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4mie of the Latest Books
recelved by thserlming H. Reveil Co'y

%eut Postpaild on reeelpt of price.

Niote Address, 140-142 Yonge lit., Toronto

'ÛIIINESE CHARACTERISTIOS, by Arthur
H. Smith. 16 Illustrations, 8vo., cloh. .... .k2.00T

UE CARTOONS 0F ST. MARK, l>y Rev.
R. P. Horton, D.D ..................... 1.50
"One of the deepest, freshest and inost
vigorous books we have read for niany a
day-Re1. Prof. Iverach, D.D.

PoRIG;cN MISSIONS AITER A CEN-
TUTRY, by Rev. Jas. S. Dennis, D.D. 8vo 1.50
IThis book deserves to he ranked aniong

the hast of its class for the missionary in-
formation it gives and the missionary in-
terest it excites."-Tise Néw York Evass-
,, MÈ~ETING PLACE OF GE0LOGY
AND HISTORY, by Sir W. J. Dawson.. 1.251

!IIE BOOK 0F NUMBERS, in Expositors
Bible Series, by R. A. Watson, D.D ... 1.50

8OCIAL EVOLUTION. isy Benjamin Kidd.
New Edition with a new Preface .... 2.00

GLE IR . REVELL COUPA"Y
TORtONTO CHICAGO - NEW YORK

Pssblishers o Rvarujeli.cal Literature.

TWO NEW STORIES
DvY

ANNIÉ S. SWAN
lin our Canadian Copyright Edition

A LOSI 1IDEAL.I
!F10h, 53» pages, 01.

The Dumfries Coi4rier thus refera to this
itory as it vas going tbrough te numbers
01fh utmday Maqasine: I Readers of the
Bunday, Magazine muet ere nov have comae
to the conclusion that the serial nov run-
idi I its pages front the rDnoff Annie 8.8
Sn la about the best of the many fine

tles vritten by that popular authoress,
%Ud u it nears its close it possesses a power
0f fascination for the reader whioh makes
Ot long for the next month's iflsta.ent.'.

AIRLI E§SMISSIO0N
Clots, iliustrated., 35 cents.

MipseSvan's tory, 1'Airlie's Mission,'
bua ail the pacela nd ch arm of her delinea-t
iofls. We do not think she has given the

reading worid a finer character since she
f ave us dear, oelf-sacrflfiing Janet Nisbet
"ri1 

Alderayde' than wé have in Airlie

We have put these books in nnusually
ety bindînge, even for the Swan booke

ý=a of the IlLost Ideal Illa partlcularly
%dlllired.

WILLIAM BRIGGS,.
39 33 Richmond St. West, Toronto.

VnnRnhl ONTYS''i#eA CO

14M~ Office: Confederation Idfe Building,
TORONTO.

Te Investors is offered the mst attractive
DIAXIS for the safe and profitable investment of
%Pital in large or smail sums-eight per cent.

10pn stock and industrial investment stock.
* Te Eerrowers who want morey to build or
'MaY homes, to puy off mortgages, to invest In
bssiuess. or for any other legitimate purposeq,
Ar offered special inducements. Write for
lirt:culars.

itellable Agents Wanted.
Joseph Phillips, Abert E. Nash,

* President. Secretaly.
.T. Hunier, LL. B., V. Robin,

Vice President. Tressuret

STAR LIFE
ASSURANCE SOCIETY

kg*tUshed 0f England
. ltsm aDe,183oer.$1.000

Toronto,

]Eoolto.

NEW BOOKS.
1. Lîfe andi Letters of Frsîiusty J.A.

Fronde ............................... $2.50
2. History, Prophecy andi the Monumnents, hy

J. F. McCuriy, PhD., 1,1,D............. 3.00
3. Assyrian Echoes of the Word, by Thonmas

Lawrie, D.D. .......................... 2.00
4. Genesis and Semitic Traditions, by John

D. Davis, PhD......................... 1.50
5. Social Evolution, by Benjamin Kidd .... 1.75
6. The Fifth Gospel, hy J, M.. Otto, LL.D.... 1.25
7. None Like It : A Pieu for the 01d Sword,

by Joseph Parker ............ 1.25
8. History of the English Bible, by T. Har-

wood Psttison ...... ...:..D . 1.25
9. Our Best Moods, by David Gregg, :.. 1.25

10. The Religion oi the Future, by D. J. Bur-
rail, D.D .............................. 1.25

i1. Abrest of the Tmes: Sermons on Social
Subjects. Preface hy Bishop of Durham 1.25

12. Christ Controlled * or, the secret o! Sanc-
tity, by E. W. Moore, M. A......"........ 0.75

Ijpper Canada Trac18tSeeyo,

102 Yonge Street, Toronto.

61The Meeting Place of Geo-
logy and Hlstory."

By Sin J. Wss. DÂwsoN.

1'Some Sallent Points ln the
Science of the Earth."

PRI1t]CE, $2.0
Free by mail on recelpt cf prie.

W. DRYSDÂLE & CO.,
Publishers, Booksollers and Stationers,

232 St. James St.. Montreal.

SAGRED READINCS.
MISS MARTHA SMITH, B.E.,

Toacher oft eloUn la Presbyteriaa
Ladies' Coflegw,

le prepared to glve recîtatlons from tse
Bible and religîcuslilterafinre. For terme
and partîculars addross,

(Mise) Koîva MURRAY,
7 Catherine St., Toronto.

ARCEIITECTB.

ý ïiLLIAN E. Ganco. ALIEUD E. GRBGG.

GREGO & GREGG,
AROHITEOTS.

61 VICTIRcxA ST.,
TonaoNTO.

CECNTRtAL CEAMISat,

OuTAvA&. i

HERBERT G. PAULL,HBnrmT
May te consulted ty County Trustee

Boarda at 106 WELLINGTON PLAOMToOOTO

ILUAli.

T M9. HIGOINS, M.A.

e BiannîSTun, SOLICITOR, NOTAnT, &o.
120 YONOE STREEIT,

ToBaoNTo.

KERR. MACDONALD, IPAVJ.DBON
PATIERSON. Barristers, Solioltors,

Ketc. J. K. Kerr, .C.. W. Macdonald,
Wm. Davldson, Johin A. Paterson, B. A.
Grant. Offies-Cor. Victoria and Adelaide
Sts., Torcnto.

DON VALLEY

PRESSEO BRCK WOBKS.
Trade mark.-Dno-Regietered.

Two Highest Medals-Chicago.

PLAIN & ORNAMENTAL BRICKS
TERRA COTTA.

Taylor Brothers, Proprietors,
Offic, U Adelaide St. L, Toronto.

BREAKFAST-SUPPER.

E P PS'S
ORATEFUL-COMFORTING.

QOCQ-0A
8OILING WATER OR MILK.

Wednesdzy, Oc/aber 24/k, 1894.

Vrotesslonal.

DcNTsT.

C. P. LENNOX, L.D.S. c. W. LUNNOX, D.D.B.

C. P. LENNOX & SON,
Dentists.-

Rooms C and D Confederation Life
Building, Cor. Yonge and Richmond St.,
Toronto.

Telephone 1816. Take the Elevator.

J. W. ELLIOT,
DENTIST

]KEAS RIROVED TO -
144 CARLTON STREET

130 YONGE STEHET, Tcnowro.
à Doone NORTH OP ADELAIDE.

TEFLEPHONIR 1978.

DlR. CHABLES J. RODGERS,

Oddfeliows' Building, cor. Yonge & College Sts
Telephone 3904.

R.HORAOI E. ]EATON,IDR D E N T18T.

30 BLOOIR STIEET WNUT TELUmPHONEi 3653

H RET LAKE. L.D.S.,
<Mentor Royal College Dental surgeon&.)

Asepeciallel La thse paiUeS8 extraction
osf teelh vithout th. use ofoas, Chore-
tenu, Nuises. Titis proceus te recognlzed
and endorsed by tht efleaî Profession
and recommended by ail cf the many vito
have trled l.

OuuICE: COB. QUUEN & MeCAuz.BSe.
Tnz.nPnolNIZ52.

F. H. SEFTON, DENTIST,
4 Queen Street West, N. W. Cor. Queen

and Yonge Sts.

DR. BURNS,D 168 SPADINA AVENUE.
Dîseases of children and nervous dlseaées

osf vomen. Office tours 9.10 a.ni., 1-3 and
6- p.m.

A * M.ROSEBRU GH, M. D).,
EYE AND BAR SURGEON,

x-47 CHURCH STREET, TORONTO.

A -,THE STAMMEER,-
O fficiai Organ, Churoh's Auto-Voce

SIkool, Toronto, Canada, Sent free te any
address. 0f unusuai intereet to &Il stam.
merers.

VINCENT BAYNE,
V ELloovnOTEERÂPEziuTio.

Apply for Information
M5]ROSe STREEIT, ConR. COLLEGE.

D'A. L. L. PALM11R,

gTU, EÂEa. TEROAT,
40 COLLICGn ST.,- TonoNTO.

UIT ePTICIIAN,
1» volnge Street, Toronto,

MONITEENTSO

TOHN HASLETT HAS REMOVED RIS
J.granite and imarble s'ork, front 13 Eli

street te 563 Fange Stree t.

fDiMcellaneous.

G. Towzit FURGIJSSON. G. W. BLAIKIE,.
Mlember Tor. Stock Exchange.

ALEXANDER, FEROUSSON & BLAIKIE,
BROKER8 AND INVESTVENT AGENTS

23 TORONTO@STEET
1 nvestments carefully selected

Correspandence Invited.

(Late johnston & Larmour.)
- TORONTO-

Clerical and Legal Robes and Gowns
3 1ROBINDIOCK, TOIRONTe.

R OBERT HOME,
191CHANT TI*

413 YONGE STREET CORNER 0F
McGILL STI&EET,

TOR)OM C W m .

A Special Discount to Min-
isters and Students. The
best possible value always.

JOSEPH J. FOLLETT,
FINER:CLOTHING

TO ORDER,

181 YONGE ST., - TORONTO.

James Alison
. M erchant Tallor

Overcoatinge,

Rail importations nov cbmplete.
Discount to Studenta.

269 Yonge St., - Toronto.

Geo. Harcourt & Son
Merchant Tailors

STUI)ENTS who will this falibe in attend-
ance at oor Universities, will

flnd it te their advantage to boy from os. We make 1
asapecialty of COLLEGE GOWNS and CAPS as
well as Tailoring and Fornishings.

57 King St. West, Toronto.

$1,000 Reward.
Ovin.g to. the miarepresentations Of nmre

of our business rivais, vo offer $1,000 te
anyono vho can produce one galln of our
Fruit Vinegar that contaîns other than te
acld produced frorn Fruit. W. also guar-
ant.. our Vînegar for pîckling purposes,
sulfiîent In strengtit, finest In flavor, pure
and vholiome. Give Il a trial and you
vil use no other. Ask'your grocor for it
and see that you get it, as there are many
spurious Imitations lu the market.

The Toronto Cider & FruitYVinelar co.
(Llmlted.)

Warerooms, it2 Fraucis St., Toronto.

IlFog in Your Throat"
COUGH LOZENGES

J. MeKAY, - 395 Yonge St.
AT ALL DRUG STORES.

JEWELLERS.

J. W. JOHNSOcN,

D. McINTOSH & SONS, Watchmaker and Jeweller.
-MANUVAOTUnEBRS OF

GRANITE AID MARBLE MONUMENTS.
Shlowrooms s 524 Venge Street.Steam power vorku, Deeit Park.

Telephone 4249.

Frienadghip, Engagement and Wed.

ding Rings.

272 Yonge Street, Toronto.

$2.00 per Annum, ln Advanee.
Single Copies, Five Cents.

* AND GENERAL
LIFE ASSURAICE COPIY

le by long odds thie best Company for

Total Abstaiers to insure in.

They are olased by themselves, vhiel.
means a great deal more than can b.

shovn In an advertisement.

Ask for literature. Money to loan on
easy terme.

son.G0. W. Rons$,B. SUTHERLAND,
President. Manager.

TORONTO GENERAL
ADTR USTSCO

VAULTS 1_____

Cor. Yon g oiborne Sts.
Týoronto.

"aPital ................ $1.. 00
ZG ara&nte.. eerve lundi 30,0
Bon. Bd. Blake, O.C., M.P., Presrident.
B. A. Meredts, LInB., -icP
JohnL Rossi, E .C., LL.B.,

Chartered ta act as EXECUTOR, ADMIN.
ISTRATOR, TRUSTEE, GUARDIAN AS.
SIGNER, COMMITTEE, RECEIVER, AG-
ENT, &c,t and for the faithful performance cf
ail suoh duies îts capital and surplus are hiable.

ALL, SECURITIES AND TRUST INI-
VESTMENTS ARE INSCRIDED IN THE
COMPANy6BOOjcSINTHE NAMES 0F
THE ]ESRT]ES OR TRUSTS TO WHICH
THEY BELONG AND APART FROM
THE ASSIETS OP~ THE COMPANY.

pThe protection ofthtie Co=pnysvanits forpeservation cf WILLS offere gauitously.

SAFCES IN THE IR BURGLAR PROOF
VAULTS FO.)t RENT.

The services of Solicitors vho brin 1 estates
or business to the Company are retained. Ail
business entrusted te the Company wlll be
economicallyand pro.nptly attended ta.

J. W. LAN'GMUIR.
MANAQINO DIREOTOR.

ORGAN ANDIPIANO CO'Y
(Limited.)

GUELPH, ONT.

Manufacturera cf th-B E L Ceiebrated

PIANOS andL
REED ORGANSL

New Mode,18,
Unrivailed for tue and durability,
Handiome in appearance,
Prices moderate.

HEAD OFFICE AND FACTORIES:
GUELPHI, ONTARIO.

BRAN '.QH S 7o King St. West, Tor-
onto ;2 udasSt.,London; 44 lames St.
North, Hamilton.

Write for fu particolars.

STAN DARD

rnZî
ail,



THE CANAD-A PRESBYTERIAN. O. th184

FOR INIERNAL AND EXTERNAL USE.
Instantiy stops the mntexcruclating pans, alayun&lmmatt.in ant cures congestions, tehther 0f tihe

Lunge, btoinaci, Dosoas. ut .jtbt>t Ranls .ut ... uuoMmnbranos.

ACHES AND PAINS.
For tieadachotw utltjor siok or tOtÇÛue, t..~Li.

ache., "Ouralgia, rhoumatie,lumbago, vains andi
veaknorne lu tho baok, opina or iidnoya. pains fround
the laver, flieurisy. sitoilang or Lt." Jint n 'ti pus . f
a&l kiudsiie application or Badways leaiy IRelief
wil afford inîmeodiate cage, and i se continueti use for a
lew days otlect a permanent cure.

Strong Testimony of Enigrant Coni-
missioner, the Hon. George Starr.
as to the power of Radway's
Ready Relief ln a Case of Sciatica,
Rheumatistn.

VÂY Nxsa PLA&cn, Nzw Yeux.

Da. ltDànwy- Witb me your Relief bas worl<ed
wonders. For tue llut throo eaure 1 bave hadfreqoont
anatisovere attaces ol sciatica, sometimos eztending
from th ouibar rogiuuotv uý aràa Asa ut twat.u ,
bath lower limbe.

During the tUnie, I bave been allicteti I bave trietiaiment ail the renedies recomnendeti by wise Mon
and foois, Liopizig teOlind reiol. but ail proveti to bc
falnureet.

I bava trie(i varions Mondes(if batbe, mianipnlation.
outward atpplication of liniments ton numeroue tu
mention, and prescripitins of the Most ominet phy
sicians. ail of which falled to ive me relief.

Lats0eiemtiex At the erg. rtroquetof s frioniCwho aulbeen affiuteti as ysof I Iwau lnceul ta
try your relnedy I waa thon seffering leaxfuilv witt.
firnt 8pplicatiOr. rave ruaecases ufter ta&thing Andt bbing te parte aiiecteti, leaving thie lixuais ne a warzn
';iuYt. roated,1 &t.'t.c Relief 1 a st..rt Lime titopar.
paisse) etirolyaway Atbough Ibava eight peodl
rat attacihai.îulroacii.înca caiatjge of wattber. &i kuoç
8-W Lé ffl tocureutsif. and feut .4uit4, naeteur o! ts

L.uae,û,,. RIV iA' t.ADY RELIEF la My frientii noe? r aveï wALout a tblun n i>valise
Vours tuiy. GEO STAllE

INTEit%*ALL(.-A lbalftoateaspoonflln hall a
tibler.)l wator ¶vi lI a few minutes cure Crampe.
I am, otbwmacn, Annue, Von.ttàu. leartburn,

Retoa ees ieplaeess. SicluBeaciacte,Diarrhoea
Colle. Flatulency atit ail internai pains;.

'Malaria Cured and Prevonted.
There la not a rernefflal agent in #Le world that

,m-1 cure lever anti aune andi aIlother rnalarious.
bilions andi otbsrflevers, aîded tbV ItADWlAY 8 PILLi,
so quickiy as RADWAY'S REAISY RELIEF.

25 centn per botte Solil by nil DritggisUs

RADWAY & CO.,
419 St Jaînc Street, Montreal.

FOR COU!MiNION PURPOSES.

BRITISH OMII iriE.
idaunfacitred fizio= e utCanada Crapen~ tro ite Use or cither artitlcial colors.ng or

dietled aptrtin nIDtauror.
fter re»oatedcbemical.analYsee o!tl:e Wlnes madie

hy Robert Bradfoard of No. M55 Paliament St.'Parente.
1 do noheaitato topronounncthomtobonnsurj..ssed

bany o! tho native Wines tbol hava cora ne r ni

analysaitrhow thent te contain liberai amounts of
the etheroal and Yraline elenionts. sMaraudttanlo eaciti
etc.. cbaracteristlo ci! truc Wino anti which tnodufy
materiaily tireeffects which wonid ho producei by
alcobol alonc.

Bctaining te a hfgh dogroc, the natura.l iaor o! tbe
MraPoebo serve te porposcofo apleasat table Wine

asiel as Ïhat of a Mort valuable inodicinal Wine.
CHAS. P. BSENER. lPh. G ri. Bt. R

Dean and ixroaeor ot Pharmacy.
Ontaulo collage or Phaxnacy.

R. 1BRAUFORD,ý
595 PARLIAUENT ST.,

TORONTO, - ONT.
Zz!ercnces by pcruiission.-Mir. Jus. Alison

TroeeraitCoolees Ch urchToronto, Mr 3obu Doncan
Clark of Sessions. Enox Cburcit. Toronto.

Specimaen
Copies

Anytsubcriberte TusCNAAPE
BYTERIAN who wouid liko to havo a
Sp.:ciMen Cnpy of titis paper sont te «i
frieîid, can Lbt. acnndtdby send
iug us on a postal card th n raînoeand
nddr esst whîch ho wouud liko the
paper sont.

MrcLcLren7t, Dent ist
rst Claie $10M 0sots tooth for e5s»

Minard's Liniment Cures LaGrippe.

IZ13A BLOI
'This cOnpîît t arinssfrom D.

ta eltc oto. blood cannot bolIBOUS, PUnPLES, BLOTGEZ,j
g Er tios 7rs k Disooae. ScrofoaIS

biood andi drhes ont overy etg0fL'
peuro niatter front at comun AOipiroplo te tIlo

LnyOnt., liad 5M IUl 8in onthbUtI a nly cureti b y M8boLes o! ,* 0

d e:wsroiilzn t irait.Wr'to te hlm

"Great is
Acetocura."

185 Madison treet,
Chicago, Aug. 17, 1891.

Gentemen-One day lant uionth 1 cailed
into tho office of your agent, Mr. S. W.
Hall, on other bus3iness, and roceived the
gentlemans condolesco upon my wrotched
ap;îuaraite. Atia matr of fadt, 1 was a
oick man-had been receiving treatment
from two difforent physicians without the
1alightest benefit. 1 certainly wau discour.
âged, but afraid to let go. I had net Lad a
decent nighte rest for most ten days, no ap-
petite, ne ambition, «I achay " ail ovér, but
boweis were in good order the fact i8,
nutithtr tht, pbp..*ûa nnr I kraew ju8t what
thu trouble wus. Mr. Hall apuka of Aceto
cura. 1 confesa 1 wuuld hat paid littie
attention te a Lbut for rny precariouB condi-
tien He xnststed on giving me half a
bottle to try, and rcfused te accept any pay-
ment for it. I rend the pamphlet and Lad
uîy nother rub me that evening. Faiiing
te produce the flush within 15 minutes, 1
bucaine t.horouglsly frightened -the fleah
aiong the spine seemed te Le dead-but
peristisg in it produced the required resait
inijust 45 minutes. Tbat nigbt was the
first peaceful one in tes, and on the merrow
rny ipine was covered with millions of amali
pustules. By nigbt I felt a conaiderabie
îrnprovexnent. Owisg to sorencas the ap-
plication wua oritted, but again made the
third night.. The foilowing day showed a
wonderful change in me. 1 feit like a new
man. Since then i 1have chased rheumatic
pains soverai time8, with the greateai. eue.
Frera butng SCeptic, 1 cannot heip but say,
«IGreat im Acetecura." It is traly wonder-
fui, and 1 iem most grateful te Mr. Hall for
his action.

To COUTTS
Trron te.

Respecîfuly yours,
P. 0. BAllER.

(P. O. Esuer & Ce.)
&SONS, 72 Victoria street,

ELIAS ROGEIRS & CO'Y

COAL, WOO D.
LOIVEST RATES.

IDALE'S BAKERY,
COR. QUEEN AND PORTLAND STS.,

TORONTO.

BEST QtJALITY OF BREAD.
Brown Bread, White Bread.

Fulweigh:, moderne Price.

DELIVERED DAILV. TRY IT.

WE WAINT 3000 MORE BOO0K AGENTS
Ou ,7&UifurothI.. ovidlamos fee uslmpto*w book

.tor # %rw Ir.ua sd SZ~20 beaatJfuI rtvas

1Rdltt.a eý. b8 tu oa ne dcasot 6oict4 ranotbcr.
Io U da are a"nb*=x ce o 300 ne n d
womfl 5@1J teiatd fr teal nClulsnaswork. .toWAü
e?.. ,.ue S lae o ltrae ô rFiA,
01". CraliL Pramiun CMm r" Vue 0:i5tL'arTermu
anâiEuvZo,.v7tl,!o,. W.* encller renito

.5.. . WOiTiILG O l 0.anrsrd. Oea5.

Minad'e inimntÙ3 the Beet.

HBÂL TII AN» IIOUSHOLD HIMT8.

Royal Fruit Cake.-Take five cups cf
fleur;' five eggs, oeeand one-haîf cups of
brous a ugaf. the saine anuct of Lbuer. tçvn
patauds a1 currants, two pounds 0f raisins,
half a peund of citron, ose cup ef molasses, s
smail teaspoonful of soda, ose-bal a cup of
mialk, one tablespoonful eacb cf cinsamon,
caovcs, alispit.e, andti euhole natmeg This
sbould be baked for twe heurs in laves.
Lise the pans with thick brewo palier.

Breakfast Disb. A savnry breakfast dîsb
is made from ripe fonmatoes snd a little cold
Loiled or Lroiled bsm. Chop the bain fine,
and use frein a balf-cup te a cupful, aud put
if in a saucepan wîtb tbrec firin tommtes
peeled and cut in slices. Add a haIt table.
spocuful of Lutter, andi cook a few minutes,
then add two raus eggs. Mix îherougbly, sud
cook until the eggs are set. seassas witb white
pepper, aud serve on well-hrowued toast,
sprinkled with chepped parsley.

Au Excellent Packle. -Au excellent pickle
mixture is maade from grees toniatoes, cauli-
flower, celery sud sînaîl cucumbers. For
every peck cf tomates use four heais cf
cauliflower sud four Lunches of celery. Slice
the tomatees, break the cauliflowerinte pieces
asd chop the celery. Put the whele in brase
for a day aud a night, tben drain sud caver
with bot vinegar. lu a quarter of an heur
faate eut cf the vnegar and drain. Add te
the vinegar twa ounces cf grated berseradish
and an ounce of ground cleves, cinnamon,
tumeric, a quarter cf a pound cf black pepper,
eight ounces of mustard, and toke saie quan-
tity of Lrewu sugar. Tura ever the pickles,
sud add eueugh celd vanegar te caver.

Orange Pies.-Two cupluls cf sugar, two
of flour, five egg5, oe e easpoonful cf cream
cf tartar, hait a teaspoonful cf soda, the jîxice
andi r!oc of one orange. Thebe are foi the
cake. Beat the eggs very ligbt , then add
te sugar, and besi until frethy. Now add
the orange. Mix the soda and cream of
tartar witb the flour, sud rub tbrough a sieve
on te the beaten eggs aud sugar. Star well,
snd bake in deep tan plates. There wil be
enougb for six plates. When baked, put a
tim layer af the icing Letween the cakes, sud
caver the pie witb icing. There sbould
Le three cakes in a pie lcing-Th
whites cf four eggs, eue teacup of powdered
sugar, the juice aud rind cf two oranges.
Af ter beatiug the whites ta a stiff freth, Lest
in tLe sugar aud then the rind sud juice of
the oranges. WVhen the pies are iced, dry
theut an the heater.

A Perfect Qysier Omeete.-An cyster
omelette is, very appetizisg, Lut few succeed
wth it. Allowv a clezen large cysters te halt
as mauy eggs. Beat volks and wbites separ.
ately and te the yolks add a teaspuonlul cf
rninced parsley, four tabLespooonfuls cf milk
aud oeeof flour, witb pepper sud sait te taste ;
Lest jute theut aise eue tablespoouful cf melt-

r d butter. Have your pan-a large one for
such an emelete-very hot, sud put juta it
two tabiespoufuls cf Lutter te beat, Lut sot
toc bot. Te insure success the cysters shculd
be 6irst draincd sud dried aud then fried a
ligbt Lrown in a little very bot Lutter, tben
set asjde in s Lot place untjl the eggs are
ready. Wben the pan is just rigLi, Leat the
whjîcs jute the yoiks vigorousiy, pourtheeggs
iuta the pan sud keep it aver au even but net
berce Lest. Detach the edges zoistantly,
sud wbeu tLe omelette is set, put the Lot
oysters in the centre sud bld over; dish sud
serve just as soon as possible. Plates for
omelettes shouid alçvays be beated.

To clean bouse easilv, anc rocut at a
lime is enougb te undertake. lu this rmont
tLe day Lefore cieauiug i. letLhe îacks Le
rernoved frein tbe carpet, Lut push the turai-
turc Lack juta is aid places sud enly the
bouse*uiaid sud ber mistress wili guess that
bouse cleauing bau Legus.

Clean the closets Leauging te the raout
aud aIse the bureau. Leave orders for the
carpet clcanters te corne the flrst tbing in the
morsiug, sud arrange that the carpet shaîl be
braughi Lack aieeo'cleck. lu tht merniug,
remeve ail draperies and take dawn the pic-
tures, sud set as rnuch cf the furniture as pos-
sblie te move int a second room. Nnw wipe
dewn first the walls snd ceiliugs, sud wash thse
Ledstead inside witb strang ammenia sud wat-
er, next tLe woadwork sud windows. A few
drops cf ammouia in the water wilI add set a
littie ta the brilliancy cf the windaws, uirrars
sud giass in pictures. Lastly, wash up the
flear. Thtis is a goodl forenua's wark for a
wamau, if assisted in ailtbe ligbier parts,
such as the washing cf tLe pictures. and mir-
rors, by the rsistress.

Afoer dinner the carpet should Le put
dawn, tLe pictures re-buug, sud the furniture
re-arraugefi. Whiie tht carp-.t is Lciug put
dawn, tLe maid cas wash toilet cevers sud
short wiudow curtains, or if thete have Leen
denc up sud are in readiness, the carpet tacks
îmay Le taken up in s second room, and tLe
ciosets and- Lureaus cieaued as in the 6irst.
lu this way a rocut may Le perfectly cleaued
in an afterneon, a forenuaan1 sud two bours cf
the second afternoon.
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1Rotes oft te 'Mieek.
This pfrcce ai news iroîn the Indian Standard,

publisied at Rutlani, is very suggestive. It says,

car at Serampore failed ta find devatees enaugb ta
drag it over the usual route. On three successive
days attempts were made which ended in failure
The persuasions and threats af tbe Bahmins were in
v2in. As fast as men were sent ta the ropes the y
qjity slipped away, and the great car could not
be moved."

A late Montreal Witnjess notices the large at-
tendance af between two and three bundred at a
Sunday afternoon class taught by Rev. Principal
.ýIacVicar, and bis able handling ai the important
subjeet ai the Relation ai the Fourth Gospel ta the
O!d Testament and Jewîsh Institutions. bts
johannine autborship was vindicated by the Doctar
against those wvho assailed it, on the ground ai its
being hostile ta the Jewish people and religion, that
il betrays ignorance of the topography and religiaus
customis af Palestine, and that the Galilcan fisher-
inan John cot:ld not bave written tbe pure Greek
wvhich it contains. Tbese assertions were met by
au appeal t,) the record, and the citation ai many
passages and facts which established the very re-
verse.

The death lately af Oliver Wendel Unmes
leads the Chicago Standard ta mnake these sanie-
%vhat sad, but we suspect very truc refiectians. " The
death ai Oliver Wendell I olmes, leaving scarcely
one alive ai the group of litcrary men amang wbom
he heid a place cntirely bis awn, makes anc realize
the lonelincss, in sanie seîîse, of the man wvbo out-
lives bis gencratian. The bistorian Fraude, who just
Jied, we find spaken ai in a like way. Born in
iSI, it is :ai 3 oi him tbat ail tbe great men ai the
century who wvre bis friends, are dead. Tennyson,
Carlyle, Newman, Dickens, Arnold, Kingbley,
Maurice. Iz is added that Ruskin and Gladstone
are tbe only great men eit in England 'l who
.hared the inteilectual triumphs ai the middle of
the century."

The ioilowing is worth mentioning as an illustra-
ton ai the maniner in which Synods are attcndcd,
in srle parts ai the world at least, and as an ex-
,fnple may stimulate sanie wbose conscience may
be -mting thein for rcmissness i.n this matter. At
thc Synod ai Columbia, U. S., which met last month
Sth over six hundrcd miles ta, travel, only twva ai
the active ministers of the Synad wcre absent. bt
is, ùniy whcn it is remembered that railraads there
charge on an average five cents a mile, and %what such
,ttendance means ta [lame Missionaries, that the
mijrtance ai this fact c.an be f ully apprcciated.

The eldcrship howevcr was not s0 well represented.
0ur rissianarïcs ini aur far west especiaiiy, wili be
able ta understand iully the expense and toil andItme which attendance at Synods in sncb circum-
stances rneans.

At the opening ai the Allegheny Theological
Seniinary, Pittsbui;g, the Rc%. John A. Wilson, D.D.,
ýas 'nstalledias Professor oi Ecclesiastical Hibtory
and Church Government, and deiivercd the Inaugural
;ectuie, taking for bis subject, 'John Calvin." It is
f,1iy rcportcd in the United Presbyteriaai f Pàts-
burg. Aiter a long and 'very intercsting historical
sketch ai the great Reiormner*s ie, be meiltionb the
fvoiuwîng things as specially marking %vhat Cavin
did, and what Cavinism stands for . i)' The Su -
*preine Authority ai Hoiy Scripture. oe, The
Chuch's bodependence ai the State. (3~) Liberty.
t4, Lawy. (5> Courage. (6;, Educatian. (7)
Chdrity. No wonder that the church and the men
%%Iiuà character is built upon these ioui.dation
stcines, Christ, wbich is implied in the first, bciug the
bcud-rock aif al, and ino whose spicit these thingb
îhdýe been iniused, should be stiong and puweriui for

igood in the world.

A most important Presbyterian Conférence hias
hias just been held in Belfast. Ireland It wvas in-
augurated by a most successful social meeting in
Ulster.Hall, which wvas richly decoratcd and adorned
for the occasion. We shall have again ta rcfer to
the conference. In the meantime wve may mention the
names of Drs. Donald McLeod, Wells, lieron, Marcus
Dods, Orr, Lindsay, Dcnncy and Professor HcAllis-
ter, of Cambridge, wvho ail tookz part. Among somne
of the subjccts discussed %wre Miracles, Christian
Public Spirit, the Influence of the University on
Modern Thought;- Presbyterian Church Go%,ct nment,
Prcsbytcrianism, its Catholicity, and others of a like
imp9)rtant nature.

The Chzristian Leader, speaking of thc work af
the Rev. John McNeill, ini Melbourne, Australia,
says :" It is apparent from the Melbourne papers
to hand that Rev. John McNeiIl lias been moving
that city mightily. Not to speak of the enormous
gatherings in the Exhibition hall, bis mid-day ser-
vices in the Town hall for business men have been
the wondir af the religiaus and irreligious alike.
In the galleries reservcd for wvamen, seats were oc-
cupied hours before the proccedings opcned. And
the attendance of great numbers of ministers hias
been a striking feature, the younger men ofalil the
churches being specially naticeable. It is probable
that through thein, says the Soithlern Cross, echoes
of Mr. McNeill's teaching and reflections of his in-
tense earnestness will survive long after lie himself
hias left Australia."

A Royal Commission which hias had under its
consideration the conditions under wvhich the city
and county of London could be amalgamnated, hias
just issued its report. The subject is
one bristling with difficulties, but its re-
port commends itself to many as wise and
statesmnanlike. It is full, as one would ex-
pect, of elaborate detail>, but its main lines are
eabily grasped. The ouitstanding feature of it is a
Central Corporation witb a Lord Mayor at the head
ta administer the whoie metropolitan arca, with
local corporations presided over by local mayors ta
undertake the details of their several districts.
London, the repDrt contends, cannot be adequately
deait with as a county. It must have a machinery
which can lift it to the dignity and completeneâs uf
the highiest form of municipal lufe. The great
difficulty in the wvay of unificitiun lie:, in tht..
pri-.ileges and immurities attac.hed ta> the City
prapcr, as distinguishied froni uuter Lundon, but it i,
pointed out that a precisely smlar difflculty bias
been dealt with in the case of oth.r municipalities,
such as Liýcrpoo! and Bristol, wtli perfect success,
and mnay also in that of London-

It is likcy, %%t are g'ýad tu Icarn, that d iriernori
volume will be publiàlied in connctijn %ith the
jubilece o Knox' Cullegc. Th* b is a btep in the
right direction. X'ery much migbt be incorporated
in suc.h a volume that all the alumni and friends of
the -ollege could not but reel mucti interest in.
Besidgs a record of the proccedings vihich tool,
place at the jubilee celebration, there are not a fe'.v
items of interest vhich might bc welI gatbercd
together and pobssbcd in suý-h a vulutne fur future
use- The needs of th%_ cullege, whadt is stili dcsirabe
for it that it may bc put in bach a position tu du iLs
wvork as the altered circumnâtanceb and biglier de-
mands oi the time require, cuuld be britfly and
pointedly -set before the cburcb and its sympatby
erlisted in securing fur it these additional aids. Sucb
a statement also of the sezvics whiich Knux Col
iegc bias rendered the churcli during the fity years
of its existence cuuWJbe presented, as wouid deepen
greaty> in the mindb af the ge. eration gruwing Lip
and nat familiar with its story. the sense of obliga-
tion and gratitude fi its, pabt services, and the
dlaims w~hich it bas for gencrou., suppirt in the
future. 'We may just.'add, the mare promptly,
consistc.ntly with doing the wuzk wI that. the work
cari bc got ready and isàued, the greater is the likeil-
hood of its being a success.

Queen's University, Kingston, is a thoroughly live
and wide-avake institution. This wvas made very
apparentin the addresses and other statements
made on University day in connectian ith the
opcning of tbe university last wvcek for the winter's
%vork. Professor Shortt during the summer had
been in the far wvest dclivcrîng lectures on papular
subjects in connection wîth a universîty extension
muveinent, thus bringing Kingston University into
touch with the people, and helping doubtIeqs by
this means to add to the number of its students.
Professor Dupuis, wbo bas been in Europe specially
with a view to the subject, detailed the steps taken to
establisb a course of training in practical science,
and indicated in a way %vhicb intimated that he ex-
pected the means needed wouid be ready when re-
quired, tbatsoon they would necd more rooni and
that the university %vould undertake to do ail the
work needed if.'Sioo,ooo were spent up:)n suitable
buildings and other things. Principal Grant also,
with a confidence wvhich is prophetic of success, re-
ferred to the "'fund wbîch wvas slowly rolling up "
to endow a Sir John A. Macdonald chair of political
science,. To very many there is sufficient attractive
force in the name to draw money out of their
pockets. [He had hiniseli became personally re-
sponsible for 8i,ooo, «"to provide additional ap-
paratus for microscapical research ;" but, he addezl,

b e could depend on thew ;" and how could a uni-
versity suifer a Principal so dejoted to its interests
astodo this, to bc disappointed in hisconfidence. And
finally the Registrar, Rev. Dr. Bell, announced just
what might be expected, that the freshman class is
larger this year than ever. Qucen's is doing a good
wvork, and our wish, ivhich we fully expect ta bc mca-
lized. is tbat it may go on and prosper.

One of the most notable events of the weck in
thts city bas been the unveiling of a statue crected
in the Queen'â Park to tbe memory of the late Sir
John A. Mýacdonald. For the season of the year
the wceather was as auspiciuuis as could fairly bce x-
pected. There %vas the assemblage of dignitaries,
especially of those bclonging to the State, natural
and appropriate to such an occasion, the usual par-
ade. band-, playing, spcecbifying andeulogizing. The
crowd that gathered %va> large and entbusiastic.
The likeness, ini the opinion of those best able ta
pronounce a judgment, is saîd ta be good and wvorthy
of tbe artist and af thobe iw&so have carried out the
undertaking. The place giveri ta it in the park is
the bcst that could possibly have been chosen by
the mast admiring frierads ai the deceased. It
stands guard at the very entrance ta tbe park, on the
wvayr ta the Universityand Parliament buildings, and
ini full vicw of the latter, so that the thousands
whom business or pleasure cails evcry yeam ta these
public places cannoe fail ta see the statue ta Sir
John. Whatever differences ai opinion there may
bc as ta the public pclicy of Sir 1 ohn Macdonald,
no one will deny that he wvat a devotedly layai
Canadian. Canada first, and Britisb cannectian for
Caniada were the keynotes of bis public pol'icy.
Whatever changes the lapse of time and the un-
foldiug oai eentb may cal.for in aur relations
amangbt ourselves, or ta the Mother Country, these
for the prescrnt are the fixed palicy ai ail aur public
men and are likcly ta remain so for a good whîle ta
couic. The unvcilling apnd settiug up ai this statue
and aisimilar anes in othercities, is another oneof the
thousand things that go tu make up a dîstinctly
Canadian national spirit and life. As long as these
monuments shall stand and bc looked upon by our
yout, the story w illbe told ofhirn who, born in hium-
ble lue, rose step by step in the service af bis country
until he became ber first citizen, imprinted L.s
name indelibly upon ber annals, and, after a ife ai
deiotion, dying in ber service, these monuments
werc crectcd ta commemnorate bis name and lame,
and it may be hoped that tbey will act as an in-
.ýpiration ta caming generations ai Canadians ta
serve their country, taearn a place i iti history and
the grateful remnembrance of long succecding ages.
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(Dur Contrtlbutors.
OUR? GOMMON CARRIER.

BY KNOX0NIAN.

Dr. Patton had a most sukgestive illustra.
tion in his Jubilet sermon. Some people, hc
said, trpat the church as a common carrier.
They pay their fart, take their tickets, and, il
they get to the end of their journey in safety,
care flot a straw what becornes of the
carrier. Here 15 the simile as reported ir
the Globe :

A class of people who are flot interestec
in the answer, he likened to passengers ina
railway train bound for Chicago, who, having
paid their farts and bought their tickets, care
nothing about the solvency of the railway
company, whether it i§ paying interest upon
its bonds or dividends upon its stock, nor
whether it will go into the bands of the receiv-
er the day following. By these people the
church was made a common carrier, and, as
they have paid their tares and taken their
tickets in il, they care not whether it is solvent
or flot.

The only uuhappy thing about this most
suggestive figure is that it makes Chicago
represent the place t o which the church
carnies people. Many have been in the habit
of thinking that Chicago represenîs the ter-
minus of the opposition road. Dr. Patton,
however, was a citizen of Chicago for years,
and, therefore, must be presumed to know.
Chicago, like every other place, bas its good
and ils bad. Tht good are very good, and
tht bad are very bad. Tht fence is 50 high
over there that nobody can sit on it.

Tht church considered as a common
carrier isamost fruitful topic. Tht difféetde-
nominations may be supposed to represent dif.
ferent Irdins running on tht same line and in
the same direction. According to Superintenci.
tnt Carman, tht Methodist-train carnies tht
largest number of passengers. Some of tht
trains make a termendous noise. They keep
their bell ringing and their whisîle blowing ail
tht time. Tht Presbyterian train is a quiet,
modest kind of a train, neyer runs very fast,
but keeps on at a fair rate of speed, and always
Ilgets there.» If il dots flot blow as loud as
some of tht other trains, its passengers do flot
faîl off tht cars so ofren.

Tht trouble on aIl the trains is that 50
many people gtt aboard who take no interest
in tht welfar.t of tht road. Dr. Patton says
thty pay their money, get their ticket, and
cart flot whether the noad is solvent orn fot.
Some of them do very much worse than that.
They get their ticket and forget to pay any
money. They expect tht common carritr to
carry themn right up to tht gates of tht celes.
tial city without rtceiving a cent of fart.
Thty neyer ask how tht engineen is paid, or
how tht conductor's salary is naised, or what
pa'y the brakesmen get, or any question of tbat
kind. Thty seem to tbink that tht cars can
b. cushioned and lighted and heated for
nothing.

Tht Presbyterian train has a good deal of
business on band just now, and il is highîy
desirable that aIl tht passengers should wake
up and makt themselves useful. Our Home
and Foreign Mission work is in very good
shape, but we might and ought to do more.
Tht Committet on Augmentation passtd
grants for $12,000 tht other day, whtn they
had jusçt nt thousiandl in th tesuykTt

be.
Now, wby is there scarcity of mnoney in

tht church treasury? Simply because there

art so many passengers on tht cburch trail
who care littît or nothing about tht interesli
of tht uine. They ust tht church as a coni
mon carrier, but fonget tht carrier cannoi
carry without funds. Some pay liberally
many pay fairly ; but flot a few don't pay anyý
thing. Hence tht trouble with tht schemes

e Tht average amount contributed towardâ

tht schemes of the church 15 so small Ibal
f ont bates 10 discuss it before tht Philistines.

) I is small compared with what many, flot by
e any means wealtby, spend on tht unneces-
12saries of life. So many do flot pay anything

that they bring tht average away down in
1 spite of tht efforts of the libenal contributons.
a Are you, readers, using the church as a

common carrier without taking any concern
about ber welfare ?

rFRA GMEN TA R 1NOTES.

BY K.

r People have returned from their bol idays
much rtfreshed and invigoraîed. Tht hard.
worked parson seems to have got a new lease
of life. The sermons will be better, tht hear.
ing will be better and many will be saying
that tht minister neyer preached as well as he
did to-day. Tht congregations seem as if
they were glad 10 get back to their accustom-
ed places in tht church of their affections. It
15 likely while tbey were away they heard tht
best and tht worst and côme back with tht
opinion that they did not hear any ont whom
" they would prtfer to their own man after
al."

This 19 an age of conventions, they are
rushing after ont another at almost railway
speed. In Moncton tht convention of Chris-
tian Endeavor Societies of tht Maritime
Provinces ha s been in session, and the attend.
ance of delegats was up to expectation, in
numbers, wbilst tht enthusiasm and tarnest-
ness with whicb tht business was conducted
was beyond any estimate that was formed of
tht meeting. Moncton is a good place for
conventions and tht infant city mighî be pro-
perly termed tht city of brotherly love. The
supeintendent of tht Maritime Provinces,
Mr. J. S. Smith, is a host in bimself. Mr.
Smith is an est eemed eIder in Fort Massey
Church, Halifax, and is no siranger 10 evange-
listic work. Tht new president is a respect-
ed minister of the Englisb Church in
Charlottetown, P. E. 1 , and discharged tht
duties 10 tht satisfaction of ail present. Tht
basement of tht Presbyterian Church in tht
town which was burned down a year ago, was
opened for public worship tht Sabbath pre.
vious 10 our visit with appropriat services,
which were largely attended ; tht other and
main portion of tht building 15 expecîed 10 be
finished and dedicated in November.

AM HERST.
Tht Provincial Convention 0f tht Sabbath

Schools of Nova Scotia was beld here. Tht
attendance of delegates, I understand, was
smaller than was expected. Tht meetings
were held ln tht Mtthodist Churcb, and
although generally interesîing, yet, as tht late
John B. Gough would say, 1'failtd 10 en-
thuse." Mr. Reynolds, of Chicago, spoke
and spoke weill; he made many good points,
and whilst some objection might be taken bo
tht manner of putting things, he was tht life
of tht meetings.

Tht town of Amherst is not withouî ils
celebrities. A remankable man is tht Rev.
Canon Townshend ; he is now la his 86th vear,
with a mind as dlean and vigorous as it ever

was ; hearng and sight have failed, but tht
Rev. Mn. Townshtnd is as eloquent and im-
pressive as he was la his best days. He came
from Englaad la 1834 to do missionary wonk
la Canada, was located ia Nova Scotia and la
Ibis section commenced his missionary
labors. As a result thene are to- day a
fiouishing congregation wiîb sevenal mission-
ary stations, aIl in working order.* For
several years Canon Townshead has lived la
England, but he has a good representative la
Rev. Mn. Harris, who has most successfcilly
carried on tht work.; On lasI Sabbath Rev.
Canon Towashend conducîed tht service.
As stattd, tht venenable preacher labors unden
tht difficulty of defective sighî, but Ibis is
compensaîed for by tht fact Ihat tht prayer-
book is writîea out la a veny lange hand, and
his sermons also are copied in a similar way
by a beloved niece. But it was when tht
patriarch lifted bis hands and asked tht
blessing of tht Fathen, Son and Holy Gbost,
on bis coagregation for tht last lime, that tht
congregation was deeply impressed and many
of them la lears. To be tht pastor of a con-
gregation for 6o years is a pnîvilege givea 10
few. Rev. Canon Townshend bas been a
prominent figure la Cumberland County for
sixty years. Ht leaves a family who have
aIl attained to distinction. Ont is Hon. Mn.
Justice Townshbnd, of Halifax, a judge of tht
Supreme Court ; anotber 15 Mn. Medley
Townbhtnd, Q.C., ofAîis town ; a third is
D. A. S. Townshend, of Parrsboro, N. S.;
and a daughter is the wife ôf tht eminent city
engineer of Monîreal, Mn. St. George.

Amherst, î8th Sept., 1894$.

REV. PRINYCiPAL 1(119 IN
MIISSION BIELD.

THE

I amn returniag from a brief holiday whicb
bas been spent la Alberta. It may be o
interest 10 your readers that h should sa'y
sorneîhing regardiag the work of oun church
la tht parIs visiîed. Tht first portion ofîbhe
lime was spent at Banff, where our cburch
bas la Mn. and Mrs. Jaffary worîby successors
of Mr. McLeod aad Mn. Gordon. Banff is
stii aa ideal resting place, and tb. C. P. R.
Hotel furaishes at moderat cosî every com-
fort wbich tht mosî fasîidious tast could
desire, but tht number of visitons bas Ibis
yearbeen smallen than formerly, and the village
iîself bas been steadily decliaing. Tht ai-
tendance was about thirîy on' thetîwo oc.
casions on which it was my privilège to
preacb and aI leasî tht haîf of îbem were
sîrangers. Tht services, boweven, are
reguîarly maintaiaed, and tht few permanent
residenîs conînibute wiih praiseworîhy liberal.
ity. Mn. Jaffary's charge embraces also
Anthracite and Caanmone, two miaing villages
along tht line, tht latter beiag also a divisiona
point, and having a population of several
bundred people. Fnom tht remnoval, during
tht stoppage of tht mines, of some of tht most
active churcb members, and from the general
complexion of tht mining population wbicb
bas corne la since Iheir operation was resurned,
tht working of Ibis field 15 atîended with in-
creasing difficulty and discouragement. But
wbile tht field as a whole 15 less encouraging
than il was some years ago, it is evea mort
necessitous. hî is not unlikely that at ont or
aIl of these points Mn. Jaffary may be tht only
Protestant minister during tht long winten
rnths. . No Christian could contemplat tht
surnender of tht field'for that period 10 irre-
ligion and its attendant vices.

In Calgary, as your readers kaow, our
cburcb 15 worlbily represeated by tht Rev.
H. Herdrnan. 1 was able 10 spend only ont
day here, but it was happily thal of tht week-
day service, 50 that 1 had tht opponîuniîy of
meeting wiîh a fair nepnesenîaîioa of tht con-
gregaîlon aI their evening assembîy for
prayer. Tht congregation whicb Mn. Herd-
man has gathered around hlm here is ont of
tht strongest, if flot tht sîrongest, la tht town.
Like aIl others la tht districts, however, ils
membens have suffened ftorn tht effecîs of tht
successive dry seasoas, and 1 îbink il likely
that Mn. Herdrnan, la common wiîh others of
bis bretbren, bas had to share tht misfogats
of bis people. it eeds, howeven, but a relura
of seasons with a moderate nainfaîl, or
tht successînl openation of a scbçe of irn-
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galion la tht district, te brng back prO
periîy and te make tht congregaîlon a poWd
for good la tht whole Province of Alberta.

Tht only oîhtr point visiîed was EdmontOfi-
Here it was pleasant te find, as aI Banfi
minister la change who bad been a member Of
St. James Squart during bis student course.
Mn. McQueea bad a difficult place to fillin
being called te succeed Professor Baird. ie
bas, however, tht full and appreciative con- 1
fidence of tht communitv, now a much largef
ont than in those eanly days, and 15 la &
position te do mucb, flot only for bis owa COD'-
gregaîlon, but for tht growing district Of
wbich 1115 Ithe centre. Tht congregation, as
I saw it at tht morniag, and especially at tht
evening service, is a fairly lange and an intl
ligent ont, embracing a good proportion Of
wbaî i5 îenmed old.îirntrs and of laten arrivas-.
i sîll receives a smaîl supplernent, but maY
be expected to dispense witb external aid
very soon. Ia tht aflernoon, we drove ont 10
Belmont, ont of Mn. McQueen's country ap-
poinîments. It oughî 10 be said that tht site Of
Edmonton on tht norîbera and wooded baaks
of tht Saskatchewan 15 ont of great btautY.
Tht view frorn tht bank up and down tht bnoad
valley of tbis river, especially at Ibis seasçn of
tht year, wben tht woods bave put on tbéf
autuma bues, is ont which 15 flot easily for-
goîten. There is a second congregation a
South Edmonton, not large but very spinited.
A neal cburch was being built for it at the
time of my visit.

Tht wbole country qp tht river to Fort
Saskatchewan, and down tht uine of railwày
wiîbin thirty on forty miles of Calgary, is vtry
ricb la sou, and witb its alternatiag wood and
prairie, it is veny beautiful. It 15 fiIling up
rapidly wiîh population, and bids fair to bt
at no distant peniod ont of tht mosî prosperous >
districts of tht North-West. hîs rtlig*ouis
wants are flot being overlooked by our owD
churcb and other churches. At leasi, five or
six ondained ministers, with about tht sanie
numben of studenîs, nepreseat tht Presbyîer-
Ian Church's contribution te tht spiritual cane
of tht district. And if here bopeful, tannest

work is at tht same lime mosî uecessarY,
tht population, with a considerable elerna
frorn Washingtonand other Western States,
being, ai some points, aI leasi, veny differeùl
from thai of Manitoba. Very lax notions in
regard te Sabbath observance obtain arnong
some of those immigrants frorn souîh of the
line. Hunîing, shooting and field and othef
work are flot uncommon. Unless men of
sîrong convictions and tarnesî purpose are
sent and susîained, there will very soon b. a
banvest of irneligion which whole decades 01
effort wilI not efface.

Ont cannol visit a few of these newef
districts embraced la our wide field of mis
sions wib '1 1- c L. L impressed witb the
magnitude and importance of tht work and of
tht necessity 1e ils accomplisbment of mea of
strong faiîh, of resolute will, and oftearnest and
self-denving spirit. Tht bomnes of oun people
must turaisb sucb men and the colleges must
at once stimulate their devoîlon and tbeir in-
telligence, if we are flot te prove faIse te tbe
interests of our churcb and our country.

Professor Baird arrived aI Edmonton, the
scene of bis early, self-deayiag labours, the

for 15 years among tht Indians and haIt breeds of
tht North West as a teacher. By request the ReV.
James Hastie gave a short address of welcoine 10
Miss Baker on behaîf of tht auxiliary. Miss Baker
spoke for nearly an hour, giving a most interestiilg
sketch of her work from thetlime she went out ln
1879 t0 tht present year. Thethankoffening of the
inembers amnouaîed 10 the handuome sumn of $109-
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A CRITICISM 0F THE CANADA
PRESB YFERIA N -MORE ELA-

BORATE CHURCII SERV-
ICES W.I NTED.

MRt. EDITOit,-I am sorry to seem to utter
disapproval of any of the sentiments expressed
111 Your editorials which are generaily excel-
lent, and 1 have often praised, and recom-
raended THE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN for its
broad catholicity of spirit, yet 1 have often
bee. grieved during the iast year or two ta
liotice a narrow sectarianism creeping in.
ESPecially bas this been the case when any-
thing regarding the mother churcb bas come
OP ; your reports were generally one-sided, and
Yau seldom have had a good word to say for
hem. In a late issue you rail against some of
the reformations belng made in the churches
'aIad services in Scotland. 1 grant that mucb
being donc there is going beyond Presbyter-
ianisrn proper, but then there neyer bas been
a reformation yet but bas had many extrem-
igts. So in this. Youare wrong, I tbink, in
aScribing al Ibis desire and endeavor ater a
<tller and more cburcbly form of worsbip to
b. due to episcopacy. On the Continent,
Where episcopacy bas no place outsidc
ROManism, we sec this saine seeking after
'inprovemcnt, and our churches there, if Dr.
Matthews' report be truc, are awi-y ahead of
the Church of Scotiand in the use of forms.
While this need bas not been sa much feit in
Anierica, owiug to the tendency to run the
Services into concerts and sensational lectures,
Yt it is felt, and the time is coming wben the
Chturcli wili awake and seek more worship.

Thte'Scottisb churches are simply getting
back to tht oid days of the Reiormation be-
fore the church services were degraded and
stripped by Euglish Independency and Ana-
batptists. The evil started then grows apace.

1
iour day we hear:even ministers speak of

*audiences, and no naine is more common for
tht sanctuary than auditorium. Too truc it
'5, alas 1 tbc Preusbyterian pulpit and minister
have disappeared ; naw wt have only a plat.

oma dcsk, and a preacher. I don't îhink
Ilve seen over a couple of pulpits in aur church
1iu America. Tht congregation which sol
niCet ta worship and caîl upon tht great name
of the Lord oq;r God bas gone ; now we have
al audience gathered to listen ta a sensationai
'4ddress, and have their cars tickled by solos,
qutartettes, and other tbings. Perbaps it is as
Well churches have also passed away ta makc
tOom for auditoriums; everything fitted foi
béharing, littie for worsbip. In prayer wc are
"0 longer permitted ta take tht old scriptural
listoric and Preshyterian posture of standing,
loid te kneel wc arc ashamed, or our auditori-
tns~ won3t permit il ; so as we came ta God
bewaiîing our sins and seeking forgiveness
*e lol in aur seats and take aur comfort. Be-
kiting posture, truly 1 In churcb interiors there
%I worse tbings right amongst us than in St..

You sneer at tht gown, whicb you are
P10aBsed ta cali clerical millinery (thougb why
It More than a wbite tic, I don't know). 1 think
Il 111 becomes the editor of aur ieading churcli
lPRer ta revýie that officiai, dress which is dear
t0 ail churchmen with bistoric feeling. Tht
0 'neva gown is a gravc and secmly dress ; it
a448 dignity ta tht service, and is one of tht
%auectini inks with teaid church. I hope

4%bly will give a deliverance on this subject,
148trucing or advising ail ità ministers while
%~ducting public worship ta wear this bis-

toric, dignified, becoming and comfortablc
insignia. In the meantime Preubyteries
might take tht matter up. As regards h.oods
1 have nothing ta say, that is a matter ai in-
dividual preference. I sec no objection ta
divinity hoads. 1 would like ta sec aur Mo-
demator ai Assembly wear bis hood in Assem-
bly, as do tht Moderatars of both tht Scottish
Assemblies ; and snrely fia anc can say a word
againut tht Presbyterianism of cither Blaikie,
or Smith.

In regard ta conducting services this mat-
ter bas been discussed in yaur columns lately.
I th ink aur ministers would be benefited by
reading tht directory ai worship and form ai
gavernm cnt bonnd up in the Confession.
Knox's BookaofComman Order wauld open tht
cyts of somc who rail against bigh churcbism.
1 think a church service sacicty would bene-
fit aur churcb. Ministers can gel a great deal
ai vainable assistance from tht Book ai Com-
mon Order ofithe Church ai Scotland, oficourse
using their awn comman sense in tht usiag ai
it. In closing 1 may say I have no sympa thy
with this ultramontane litumgicalism whicb is
creeping into tht Chnrch ofiScotland, nom wherg
churchmcn go aping Episcopalians or any
other denominatian. 1 am strangly opposed
ta tht ordinary use ai a litnrgy, but 1 do desire
ta sec tht services ai the chumcb raised toaa
highcr plane and tht churchly views of tht
Rciormers readoptcd.

AN OLD-FASHIONED CHURCHMAN.

1TORONZ'O EXPERIRYCES.

Having spent afew weeks in yaur beauti-
fui cily lately, 1 have thought that a brief ac-
coun fita somc aof my expcriences there might
be oi intemest ta your readers. 1 will ot go
inta raptures over tht beauty af Ontario's
capital ; you bave pcrhaps had enough ai
that lately. 1 may be allowed ta express the
hope, however, that Toronto may long e-
main, as now, a shining example among
American cities for the quiet, orderly Sabbath
observance wbich it enforces and enjaoys-and
this for tht sakc ai aIl classes, tht woking -man
cspecially. The argument that it is a pity ta
deprive tht working-man ai the chance ta gel
a breath ai <euh air seems ta me ta bave
littie force in yonr city where green grass and
iresh air are witbin easy rench ai any part of
il. Besides, what abaut tb. six or seven
months ai winter ? 1 suppose tht working-4man
then longs for tht oppartunity ta have bis
nose nipped by a blizzard and ta wade thraugh
snow-dits 1 Thase in favar ai a Sunday-cat
service seem ta bave altogether overlooked
tht months ai wintcr in their arguments.

On two or three Sunday aternaans 1 paid
a visit ta tht Qucen's Park, stili apparently a
favorite resart ai ail classes. Lt seems ta mc
a pity Ihat public speaking there an Sunday
afternoons had ta be forbidden ; or raîber, il
is a pity that the privilege, wben enjayed, was
s0 abuscd as la tender tht prohibition neces-
sary. For I think that those discussions, if
praperly conducted, migbt have been benefi-
cial in many ways. It is well ta know whaî
is uppermost in tht mmnd. of tbemrasses. It
is weii ta bave one's ignorance corrected or
supplemeatcd by tht knowledge ai others. I
don't tbink mucb of tht Christian who takes
no inîcrest in what is seetting in tht miads
and hearts of others, who are perbaps nat 50
highly favored socially and religiously as him-
self. Out pions eiders and deacons (whom 1
would flot disparage as a class) migbî, by an
occasional visit ta tht Park on Sunday after-
noons, learn sometbing more practically use-
fui than wbat books ai devotian are fitted ta
teach. Itho minds ai tht masses are in
danger ai bccoming infecttd with extrcme and
erroneaus vicws, bow can ýwc eflectually ap-
ply the remedy, uniess we can properly

Park litening la a lively discussion ai smre
social or religions topir, wben he turaed ta me

and remarked that these questions gave him
no concern-that they werc aIl settled for him
herm (tapping bis forehead) long aga. I knew
at once wbat he mean-viz., that tht churcb
had settled them for bim, and that ail bie had
ta do was sin-.rply ta acquiesce. I, of course,
couid not acquiesce in sucb a vicw, holding as
1 do that God neyer intended the church to
came between Himself and tht individual
conscience, or that the church's teaching and
expianation af Divine trutb shauld at ail super-
sede tht necessity of the individual mind tbink-
ing tbem ont for itseii and making tbem its
own. Tht cburch is not the teacher af divine
tmuth except as subsidiary ta tht Biblt-God's
own word. Tht churcb that dethranes tht
Bible and usurps tht place which it alone
shouid occupy in men's hearts and conscien-
ces, is well described by the Apostît John in
tht Baok ai Revelation, chap. ii. V. 20, as
" that waman Jezebel, which calleth herself a
prapbetess ta teach and ta seduce my ser-
vants." Far better for an hanest mind ta
tbink frcely, even tbough erroneously, than ta
stagnate under the deadiy blight of anauthor-
ity wbich demands unthinking and unques-
tianing obedience ; for tht honest mmnd, ac-
customed ta do its awn thinking, will be like-
iy soon to work itueli fret irom errar, and ta
value ail tht more and be influenced ail tht
more by truth th us made its own.

.But 1 sec, Mm. Editor, that my letter is ai-
ready growing long, and I bave flot vet touch-
cd upon the subject which prompted me te
take up my pen, and ta toucb upon it naw and
do it justice would make this letter far too
on g ; therefore, with vour permission, 1 wil

reserve it for a future issue of THIE PRESBYTER-
IAN ; and wili close now by an eamnest plea
for a more intimate study ai tht Bible by aur
ministers and peaple. 1 believe that tht
chumch bas been sa much engrossed with the
spiritual aspects ai Christianity, i.e., witb the
salvation ai tht souls ai mcn-whicb is, of
course, confcssedly ils fimst and most important
office-that tht social aspect of Christianity,
tht churcb's obligation ta care for tht tem-
poral welfare af ils members, bas been com-
paratively neglected. Any anc wbo frequents
tht Queen's Park on Sunday aflemnoons or who
caretuliy rcads -the daily papers, cannat belp
obsemving how this conviction is gaining
ground in tht minds of the masses. There is
a peculiar form ai infidelity fast spreading,
especially in aur large commercial centres ;
flot in respect of the Deity, or of Christ, but
af the church. Hence tht " lapsed masses,"
hence tht tendency of the working-ciasses,
while taking increased inîerest in their unions
and guilds, ta drift away from tht church, or
rather the churches, whicb by their nover-
ceasing, cver-increasine demands for money
create tht impression, quite naturally, that tht
poor man is flot wanted in tbem. And yet if
tht wealth ai tht cburch wcre consecmated ta
Christ, as it sbould be, there would be plenty
for ail purposes. Witbout dwelling upan this
lopic now,- which is aside from my purpose,
let me close by cxpressing tht belief that the
church's greatest need at present is ta be im-
pressed with the conviction that being bought
with such a price, wc and ail we possess are
flot aur own but Christ's. i.e., tht cburcb's, for
tht cburch is His visible representative upan
earth. Christ says, "'Fear flot, littie flock ;"
but how many of tht uitIle flock live on tht
verge ai extreme paverty ail tht time and in
constant dread ai it 1 I could mention facts in
connectian with some ofithe luxuriaus churcbes
ai Toronto that ougbî ta bing tht blush ta
tht cheek of cvery elder and manager. And
1 am afraid there are even ministers in your
city who would flot care ta îouch witb a ten-
foot pale such a textg, as this : I"But wba-
50 5bath this worid's good, and seeth bis
brother bave need, and shutteth up bis bowels
of compassion from bim, haw dweileth the
lave af Gad in him ?" What a searching' text
that is 1 How can tht millionaire stand up
befare il ? I plead for a more honest and
tharough study ai the Bible in ils application
to tht social and temporal needs of mankind.
Ont pastars are in danger of making us sancti-
fied, spiritual Epicureans. Let flot aur motta

Cou
Windsor, October, 1894.

EJNTRV COUSIN.

(Lbtsttan ]Enbeavore
WHAT CHRIST HEALS AND HOW1.

REV. W. S. MCTAVISH, B.D., ST. GEORGE.

Oct. 28.-Matt. 8: 5.17.

This is a broader subject than, at first
sight, it appears to be. It is probable that
when Christ was here in person, mnany of the
Jews regarded Him as One Who possessed
great power over bodily diseases, but they did
flot 50 clearly recognize His ability.in dealing
with maladies of the soul. True, a number
did consuit H im with reference to their spiritual
condition but a very much larger number
sought His help on behaîf of friends who were
suflering from physical diseases or infirmities.
It would seem as if we were now in danger of
running to the other extreme. When wc
suifer distress of soul we fly to Him and we
realize that His word can give a kind relief to
everv pang we feel, but we are apt to over-
look the fact that He is interested in our
bodies as well as in our souls. When we are
ili, we consuit our family physician and if our
health is restored we feel grateful to him for
bis skilful services, but we should flot forge
that between the earthly physician and us,
there stood Another Who had power to wound
or to bind up, to save life or ta destroy it. 1I(
the remedies employcd were efficacious, it
was Christ the Great Creator who put medi-
cial qualities into the barks, the rmots, the
leaves, the minerais ; and if the medical man
handled the case with skill it was Christ the
Great Physician who endowcd him for bis
task.

When Christ was here in person the phy-
sical troubles and disorders of mankind were,
in a very certain and definite sense, laid upon
Him; He made them His own, and He sbowcd
that He did so by applying His Almightiness
to remove them. When our diseases are
cured now, it is Christ's almighty power wliich
accomplishes the happy result.

But this topic may be viewed in another
aspect. George Horne says, IlThe body ex-
Perienceth the melauchoiy consequences af
Adam's sifence, and is subject to many infirm-
ities ; but the soul is subject to as many.
Wbat is pride but lunacy ; what is anger, but
a lever ; what is avarice, but a dropsy ; wfiat
is lust, but a leprosy ; what is sloth, but a
dead palsy? Perhaps there are spiritual mala-
dies similar to ail corporeai one%.."

Thomas Fuller says, «'Our understandings
are so bad that they understand flot their own
badness ; our wills, which are the quéens of
our souls, become the vassals of sin ; our
memory, like jet, good only to draw straws
and treasure up trifles ai no.- moment ; our
consciences, through mrors in our own under-
standing, sometimes accusing us when we
are innocent, sometimes acquitting us when
we are guilty ; our affections ail disaflected'
and out of order. . . . We love what
wc should hate and hate where we should love ;
we fcar wheré no fcar is, and (car not where
we ought to fcar ; and ail our affections either
mistake their object or exceed their duc
measure,"p

But these discases of the soul Christ, the
Great Physician, can heai.. The understand-
ing He can enlighten so that things are seen
in their proper relations and in their truc pro-

A deoitfui peace is more hurtful than
oRen war.

681()Ct- 24th- 1894-1
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«I HE BECAME POOR."

BY RKV. ffVM* JOHNSON, M.A.

A humble scribe unto the Master came,
The first ccnvert wbo bore that honoured namne,
And said : my Il'Master, I will follow Thee
Where'er Thou goest." Loyally spake he,
And meant tbe same in ail sincerity.

The Master kindly looked at him and said;
"Foxes have holes, and birds of air have nests."

Eacb creatuue hath its home wherein it rests-
"But I, I bave flot where ta lay my head;

Or in the uacred lanRuage let it be :
Ouk ekei pow teen kephaleen kli«ee.*

How strangel1 The Christ of God to own no land,
Nor home, nor chamber, wherein He could stand;
Nor bed, nor pillow, whereon be could lie
Betimes and calmly close His tear-dimmed eye,
When each day's enervating work was bye.

Within another's bouse He slept, He ate;
Within another's boat He crossed the sea,
Wben He bad hushed the storins af Galilee.

Ljpon anotber's colt He rode in state ;
Upon a sailor's squab He slept, for H1e
Ouk ek pow teen kephaleen klinee.

For others' weel He spent His latest breatb ;
Witbin anothers tomb H1e lay in death.
'Twas for our sakes that He was humbled thus
That ail the wealth of heaven migbt come ta us.
Takre courage, brother, in this wilderness :

Go on, the clearing soon wiIl corne in view.
Repine not at the plainness of your lare,
Or at the bareness of the garb you wear

A few short years will level aIl for you.
In poverty, you bave Roo.d comrany:
Ouk ekd pow taen kephaleen klinee.

Fort Macleod, N.W.T.

'" He hath flot where to lay biishbead.'-Matt. Viii. 20.

TH1E VIIT0R'S BOOK 0F TEXTS.

REV. J. A. R. DICKSON, B.D., PH.D., GALT, ONT.

We have lately been deeply toucbed by
"The Diary and Letters " nt the late Andrew

A. Bonar. They are a perfect spiritual Leyden
jar, touch them and you get a shock-an up-
liut, an inspiration, a quickening. This book
has awakened a uew interest in everything per-
taining to Rev. Dr. Bonar. The man is always
more than what he does. And coming into
living contact with the man interprets for us
bis works, throws a flood of light on what
before was dark, and enables us to appreciate
it more fully. In the diary on the 2oth of
Marcb, 18 5 we bave this record : «"Thurs-
day, 2th-Memorable day to me, tbe anni-
versary of my ordination. The Lord so
ordered it that this was the day of our minis-
ter's prayer meeting, and eight bretbren of us
were met at Rait. During this year 1 com-
pleted the 'Text Book for Visitors,' the
first proofs of it arriving to-day, which is re-
markable. 0 that it may be blessed to many
ministers and eIders 1" This is about the
only reference to a book which is simply in-
valuable to a Christian worker. No better
contribution of help is given in dealing with
the various classes of men, through the word,
than is given bere ta those who would save
some. It is altoRether a remarkable book.
Modest but mighty, unpretentious, but carry.
ing in its bosom much more than mauy so-
called great books we bear of to-day. Qne,
from tbe title, would expect it Io be some-
what of a book of Bible readings ; texts being
grouped under leat.ing titles ; subjects beinL,
proven or illustrated by lista cl texts. But it

saved by bis life." Christ is now living above,
ta apply His finisbed work, and attend ta
every wound, want, wish, of His redeemed
ones. It is He that shahl meet us wben we
]and ou youder foreigu shore.

2 Tim, iv. 22, "lThe Lord Jesus Christ be
with thy spirit." Christ personally as well as
officially ; Christ with aIl He is and bas-
Luke xiii. 16, IlOught nat this waman, being
a daughter of Abraham, wbom Satan bath
bound, Io, these eighteeu years, be loosed
irom this bond on the Sabbath day ?"

i. Christ speaks in the toue of autbority,
as the wamau's seed wbo bruises the serpent's
head. 2. He intimates bis determinatian ta
take what prey lie pleases from Satan. 3.
He daes it ou the Sabbath ; giviug rest on
the day of rest in His character af giver of
rest. Psalm lxxi. 18, i9, IlNow also, wheu
1 amn old and greyheaded, O God farsake me
nat, until 1 bave shewed thy streugth ta this
generation, and thy power ta everyoue that is
ta came. Tby rigbteousness also, O God, is
%rery high."

i. Here is a saint seeking grace ta use bis
last days in the way of givlng testimony ta
the Lord's power, telliug what he knows of
tbe Lards acts af might ta the sons af men.
2. Gad's righteousuess is another favorite
theme, God's righteousness in bis providence,
rigbîeausuess in bis judgments, rigbteousness
in receiviug sinuers tbrough His belaved
Son.

Isai. xxxviii. ilIl lu those days was
Hezekiab sick unto deatb ; and Isaiab the
prophet, the son af Amos, came unta him
and said, set thine bouse in order ; for tho,.ý
shaît die and nat live.»

i. Frieuds must speak truthfully ta sick
friends, and tell the sick the real danger af
their case. 2. Tbey must remind them af
wbat is preparitian far death. 3. Isaiah did
this ta a king. 4. Preparation is having a
part in Christ.

2 John i. 8, "lThe elder unto the elect
lady. . . 'Look ta yourselves, that we
lose nat those tbings whicb we have wraugbt,
but that we receive a full reward."

Here is an aged saint admanishiug
another ta persevere ta the end in lively faitb,
and tojain witb him iu seekbug a full reward
for a life-time service.

These are just p icked at random. One
reading the book receives a real stimulus and
a streugtbeuiug of the moral fibre much
needed iu the free and easy times that are
passing over us. It is a spiritual tonic. It
belps ta intensify real earnestness iu endeavar.
ing ta do difficult duty. It is a directory
mucb needed ta-day. Part first deals with
the sick. The sick believer troubled by
temptatian ; in cauuection'witb bis sickness ;
tbrough badly pain. The sick believer dy-
iug. The sick believer wbose spiritual state
is unknowu ta yau, ignorant , self-righteous,
auxiaus, a backslider, bardeued because
skeptical, indifierent. Part sec ond bas
special words ta seven classes that may be
fauud in the sick roam.- The believer, the
nominal Christian and unheliever, the aged
wbo are sick, the yauung who are sick, chil-
dren wbo are sick, the attendants on the sick,
the friends of the sick.

Part third treats in seven chapters ai the
sorrowful. It is therefare an exceediugly
ricb baok. Eacb chapter bas an introduc-
tion that is specially fine, giving sucb Wise.

sugetins dretinsand cuns1stha

is weary. (lsaiah I. 4.) Lord, open thou my
"Mub mre bengrecncled weshîl e re uiingme.Aier hi whn hoyas

3. Let me remember the awiul sin of
"healiug sligtly " the burt of auy, for this

is marked as the greatest ai aIl sins of those
who teacb. See Jer. vi. 14 ; viii. i i ; Ezek.
xiii. io-i6 ; Lamen. ii. 14.

Armed with such tboughts, 1 seek ta
ascertain on solid graund (flot taking it for
granted, not even, though most others think
sa>, that the perMn is a believelr. If he is so,
then perhaps 1 take up sucb a text as Psalm
xl. 17, I arn poor and needy, yet the Lord
thinketh upan me." 1 repeat it ta the sick.
Perhaps, 1 exhibit it as holding up before bis
eyes a picture af bimself, 'poor and needy'
in saul and in bodily irame, ful af weakness,
the body's state a type af the soul's. Then,
1 bald up ta view the Lord ful ai might and
mercy ; "The Lord tbiuketb upan me," as
Stephen under the sbower ai stoues was
thougbt upon by Ilthe Sou af man at the right
baud of God." I try ta leave very specially
this impression, that the thoughts ai aur God
ta us in Christ are tbougbts ai peace and not
of evil-a flow ai mercy ta uis the guilty. And
then 1 pray, nat bu mauy words, but holding
up fully the case ai the believer, and seeking
t6 do so cordially and ierveutly, like the
frieuds, Mark i. 30, Iltelling ai the sick, and
inviting the Mighty One's aid."

These will show how rare a book this is,
and bow much ts stirriug words are needed.
It is a perfect treasury ai gospel truth. How
close ta the hune it hews 1 How wbsely he
brings out tbe distinctive features ai the grace
ai God 1 How carefully be keeps before the
mind the absolute need ai the HaIy Spirit 1
How ricb and preciaus and re(reshing it is 1
It is quick witb cousiderations for every one
wba visits among the people witb the inten-
tion ai daing them good. No book could be
mare suitable for the study table ai a young
minister. It wiIl save bim irom mauy mis-
takes and give him the best counsel, and alas 1
tao aten much-ueeded counsel. How many
have ta blunder their way bta some knowledge
ai what this book imparts I

What it takes a life-time ta learu by toil-
iul experbeuce, may be got here in one gold-
en day. We give this little book first rank in
the list ai books on pastoral theology. Let
any one use it diligently and prayeriully and
it will keep him out ai the rut ai forrnality
and freshen bis delight bu true gospel work.

THE GENTEEL DOOZ? TO. HELL.

The great majarity ai those who are en-
slaved by stroug drink did not begin their
career ai self-destruction in' the dram sbop.
Wbile tbe lower classes ai drunkards are
victims ai saloons, the most respectable sort
began witb the social glass. It was at the
social party, or in the billiard roam, or the
club, or at the weddiug that the fatal habit
was formed. « Not many begin ta drink alone,
or iroim sheer appetite for stimulants. The
glass was oflercd ta themn by samebady, and
fram want ai moral courage or iromn a desire
ta appear Ilgentlemanly," they consented ta
drink. 1 was once at a wedding bu a
il genteel " circle ai saciety where the papping
ai champagne corks was like the- rattle ai
musketry. Within a few years I met the
oldest son in that iamily a confirmed drunk-
ard. His parents bad tempted other people's
sans and had ruiued their awn t The man
who sets a decanter on bis table sets a trap

me ta drink 1 shail kuock tbem down t" He
was terribly in carnest, and no wonder; ho
bad been playing witb vipers at the mouth ai
bell t For two reasaus every causcientiaus
young man aught ta pledge himself ta total
abstinence. First, for bis owu sake, for ho
doesu't know how soon he may become a
tippler. Secoudly, for the sake ai others
whom be may tempt ta ruin by bis exampkt-
Let Dr. Keeley or auy other man who is
making mouey by "lcures for drunkenness"l
say what tbey will, the refarm ai inebriates is
difficult and rare. The one time ta stop
drinking treacherous intoxicants is ta stop bc-
fore you begin-Rev. Theo. L. Cuy/er, D-D.

THE POPE'S AD 17ICE TO PREA CHr-
ERS: "STUDY THE BIBLE."

The Pope bn bis recent IlAt Home " utter-.
ed some saund advice ta bis Italian bishaps,
which it would be well if aIl Christians of
every denomination sbauld follow. 4,The
preachers," he said, Ilare benceforth ta ho
chosen with full regard ta their obedeuce ta
instructions from supreme authority ; they are
ta introduce nathiniz ai pedantry or worldli-
ness into their homiies ; tbey are ta draW
their subject matter from the decalogue, the
precepts ai the church, and the duties ai the
various classes ai tbe commuuity." They are
iurther admonisbed against the tendencies ai
thec day-that af courting the papular car bY
substituting for sermons, addresses wbicb ap-
peal ta the intellect and ta the imagination,
and neyer move the will or madiiy the char-
acter. They are admonished ta banisb fr001
the pulpit the pompous palaver so mucb in
vogue on themes more speculative than prac*
tical, mare civil than religiaus-a style wcll
enougb fitted for the political journal or the
university class-room, but quite out ai keep-
iug witb the bouse ai Gad. Finally, the Pape
exhorts preachers ta repair ta the fountain-
bead ai ail sacred eloquence, the Bible ; t
adopt the original and truc form aif discourbc
-ta wit, the apostolic ; ta shun the theatrical
mauthing, the souarous cammouplaces about
11Fatherland," "lmodern science, " and I"ego -
lution," whicb tickle the cars af an audience,
but send them out ai cburch as wise as wbeil
they came into it. Ou the whole, the Pope'$
advice is just as suitable in the columus ai a
Protestant journal as in a Papal encyclical.

We need ta let " evolution " take its swing,
and go back ta the Ilfundamentals," as out
forefathers called tbem, or clIs the hungrY
sbeep " shaîl assuredty look up, because theY
are not fed, as Milton said they woutd.

-TIHE SUNDA Y-SCHOOL.

What is the aim ai Sunday-school teacbý
ing? Communication ai religiaus instruction ?
Partially sa, but only partially. Rather &h
q reat aim is this-the 'conversion, the salva,
tdan ai aur scbolars, the bringing ta theif
bearts and miuds the Gospel ai tbe life and
deatb ai Christ. That is what Suuday.school5
are for, and if they fail in tkat, I behieve that
wbatever subordinate success they may have,
tbey fail aIl araund, and the work given and
the time spent by thousands ai teachers on
Sunday scbools is ahI vain uuless this is the
result : the bringiug ai the younq miuds intO
contact witb Christ's death as will change the

Be you ever qo high, the law à AbO've
yau.
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Mucb môre, being reconciled, we shall be are ruining me. After this when they ask
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A LET7'RR OUR A FORMOSA. fh

This letter fromn Mr. Gauld, athough a
long, is su ver>' înteresting an accuaunt of thetb
condition of the work amongst the Pepohuans O
in the East Coast of Formosa, that we gtve P
i nfuli:th

DEAR MR. McKAY : I do mot know how e
freqtinty arm expccted ta write the Co.am-
natte. If 1 arn tao dilatar>' yon iwatt have ta
bring nme ta time. We feel ver>' grateful ta g
the Cammittet for their clear, and, ta us, most
saisfactory ruling as ta thet enure af mission P
propety in North Formosa.p

The San-Kiat-a-koe chapel case is flot i

setied yet, but H.B.M. Acting Consul as push-e
ing lit as fast as he can. The last offer from t

the Gi-ian niagistrate was more satisfactory
iban the one previous, but we think he stili
offiers much too littie in compensation for tht S
Cbpel r. teniais destroyed by a mab. W'e1
asked $135 50, lie affers $15-80. Stil he i
offers in exchangt for tht disputed chapeld
site, ont which pastor Giam says is more de-
dirable, and wich wuuld have been purchased
in the first place, had itflot been for tht I

grater cost. I shall not burden ibis lettert
vith is arguments and aur repl>'. He bas
uumped up a numbe of objections pecuiiariy
Chi-.ese. Wtt hope oar a settlement b>' and I
b>. In the meantime that the work in this
the iargest and capital City ai tht East Coast
ma>' mot be furiher delayed, and that tht
mnagistrale may set more ciearly the futilit>' af
trylng ta kcep us out, we have rented a bouse
ta serve as a chapel for ont Vent. lu tht
Miaset's ksnd drecting providence vie have
bad ta trouble H.B.M. consul ver>' sel-
dzi. I have heard indirectiy that aur pres-
ent consul bas hotu speaking wiîh others ta
ibis effect. Since Dr. MacKay's departure,
the only two cases vie have asked him ta rake
charge of vere:

(i) That he endeavor ta secure the release
of the former aviner of the chapel properti in
Sa-Kat-a-koe. This man is detaiued in
prison for daring ta sell us the propers>'. Tht
consul refused ta interefere on tht ground
tbat lie bas no right ta interfère between
Chinese ruions and their subjects. Wbite ad-
aiting the general principie rged, vie
tbonglit that circumstauces made Ibis case an
exception. Hawver, tht consul decided
hie could not undertake ta belp th% prisoner;

a~and vie accepîed the situation, though re-

(2) Shorti>' after aur failure ta obtain the
assistance asked for, as stated above, vie were

[informed that in tht Southeru part of aur field

acertain strait officiaI, together with a num-
ber of the district magistrate's constabies,

;f ert xnaking frequent threats against tht
S.Chrstians, sn that man>'v tre afraid ta attend

chapel service. Having gaod evideuce that
,~sncb was the case,. vie requested H.LB.M.

X: Acing Consul ta bring ths misconduct ta the
T:attention of the district magistrate, and ask

:humlata take measures ta prevent recurreuce
a, otht saine. Tht consul at once gracions-

r: l complied, and 1 believe his assistance bas
had eflect.

Iu sa many respects aur Heavenl>' Father
bas blessed the feeble efforts cf Bis chidren
librie, iuciudiug native and foreigu, ail one in

> ia .AI;o in s0 mucla has Ht made aur lot
vcomortable and happy, permitting us oniy a

minimum cf trouble.
S In Company vith pastor Giams, 1 started,
biMaY 3tst, on a trip ta the East Coast of tht
I sland. WVe vent round ta Keiung by steam
launcb, there vie remained tilti tant> nextI.moning. In the eveniug we 'ad worsip,

ihl vas attended by hoîçvien IV ad sixty.
1-Then on tht morning af June ist vie left
j.Keiuna for aur overland trip. Inzluding Ke-
Slnng vie visited twenty-ight chaptîs, two ocf

vihicla art not yet fu>'y established. I need
nul notfllevi thetrtip shrougbout. lit wnu he
btter ta give a few paticulars, together with
a fevi geutrat featues, that ianpressed one
visiting this district for the firs:timîe.

The Christians on the East Coast arcJ Most>'yPcahoans, savages of the plain.
These have submitted to Chinese ue, have
r dpe hnesecûstos ; but in somne e-

nIL-

pects tbey are very unlike their canquerots.
'bey are mort indolent and improvident
than tht Chinese. Tbey are aiso passioattti
rod af alcobolk drink, Wh"le the Chintit t]
are net (t> e immoderate use . alcohol noSt t
being a national vice in China, the tisaaf ir
pium decidcdly is). Tht indolence aud im-
providence of the Pepoltoans, suittd with
their love for strong drinkp bave made thern I
easy eictims af their avaricious, sînscruplaus
and shrewd neiglibors, the Chinese, te 1b
wbomn thcy have bartered their farms fora s
tîasso! int. As described te nie, this vas
th- mode of pracedure :-A Chinsman would,
prete,,ndeîg friendsbip, give a compflflofai
Popohoans stnang drink in sufficlent quautity a
ta malte tbern ail drunk and hilariotis. Whene
ever>'hady was ini bigla spirits arnd praijingf
tht gond beart af tht ane viho stood treat, lbe
seized tht tht opportunity teallfer those viho
lad farms an additional quantity af vint, far
short af tht value of tht caveted farm, if tht>'1
would only band these fanms over tu bita.1
The iuflamed appetîtes and stupefied braius 9
iuvariahly acqniesced, a transf--r deed vias 1
dravin up by the Chinamtu, tht thon unletter-
cd Pepohoans made their marks, received, as
told ta me, a daliar's Wiorthi af « samshoaa" fon
a bundred dollar's viorth af land, and thus in
tht clutches of strong drick lapsed into
povert>'.

From tht begînning of bis waork amang
theni, Dr. MacKay vigorousi>' preached and
eniorced temrperauce, bis aim being chieR>'
te pmotect tht young and rising gener-
ation. Tht result lias hotu ver>' en-
canragiug ; viule thtetuse of strang
drink bas net heen entirel>' stamped ont, il
bas been greati>' dimiuished. Tht Pepohoan,
thougli pour, fa shermen and coolies are mucli
mare diligent and soher. Christ bas aise
heen preacbed , vihole villages have renounc-
cd idolatry ; and a substautial numben have
hotu formally received as members af the
dhurch of Christ. Tht foreigner, gning
amoug themn for tht farst tume, is deligbted
nui th telarge numben ef vomen ta ho faund
in tht chapels on occasions ai public vior-
ship. When tht mission and audiences are
Chinese, thteviamen are generailly few;- as
th- viomen, 1 suppose, viuîh tht idea of pro-
tecting tbeir virînre, are flot encouraged ta
mave lu public. But in Pepoboan audiences
maie and female are bath welt repnesented.
Thon again tht sîmanger is impressed witb
tht open countenaces and erect figures ai tht
viomen. But beforo lbe is among îhemn long
bce is bhl mused and slighli repeiled te sec
them, young and aid, smoking cigars, amused
at tht old ladies, via seem thoroughl>' ta en-
joy their smoke. Forment>' ail smoked, novi
a number ai tht girls and yauug ladies do flot.
Their cigars are home-miade froan home--.rown
and hame-dried tobacco, so that tht expense
is no consideration. I was frequentl>' pressed
ta take a smatte, gond otd matrons ofiering
me the cigans froan their ovin months, but as
it vas tan mmcli lie 1'tairing the bite nus cf
the mcaath "of tht aged, 1 invartahu>' declîn-
ed, with thanks, of ten adding that it wonld Lie
liciter and cheaper if their daughters did ual
Icare ta sanoke. My' argument did nat
always go unquestioned. Some of tbese
good-natuned dames ibouglit tht inulgencec
su harmless that it viould ho best tealaioçv
everycue taelilease berseil Ont Sabbaîli
aitemnoon a kindhearted aid lady (welI agnet
that she wasn't among thteviiscsm'i offered me
a drink of "samshoo." I declined, statiug
tisat I did uat drink alcaholic liquors and
thouglit it better uat. Then, lu tht evening, 1
added a short, hastil>'.prepaned temperanct
address. Pastor Giam fotlovicdviitb anoîher.
Tht people freet>' admit that strang drink bas
been ibeir curse.

Tht Pepohoans live iu hamlets ; tie land
an wbich these are built belangs ta îhem-
selves, and fartunatel>' fan them, P dece
bas licou issued probibiting tise Chinese from
purchasiug these small proponties, or in au>'
way takiug thean (rom tht Pepahoans. Havi-
ever, mest of these isamiets are now mnicis
wcaker nuancnicali>' iban vist aur missionar>'
firsI vient among theta. Man>' of the people
have moved te nevi districts ta open up nevi
contry>, oping ta again ovin arns o! tbc7ir
ovin. The mission bas endeavared te (ollovi

(Carniinued mi page 68S7.)

PULPIT, PRESS AMD rLAl'FOEM.

Rev. J. I. Milnar : Let yonug mou make N
themseves ready for positions cf trust, and
bey svill bc called te the positins at the
ight time. God's dlock is neyer toe slow.

Young Men's Era: Tht dark things cf
life art e eplu or burtfui acconding ta tht use
we maire af them. A battît af ink dots net
brigbten tht complexion, but it bas furnished <

;unsbine ta man>' a soeul.

Tht Outiocir: Tht English-speaking fi
race bas tht lasv-abading instinct in its blood t
and boue. It wiii go far under prtste tof a
excitement, but tht English-spealcing men are 1
fevi who are ready ta become anarchists.

Preshytenian Witness : To be content
without God vihen Ht 15 near and may be
found is tht worst state inta whicb vie can
flu. It is practicai atheism. Wtt aught ta t
dread it as a foretaste cf perd ition. Tht saut
loes tsesd that loses God. Seek Vt tht Lord 1
wile Htenia>'be found 1

Tht United Preshyterian. Tht sermon
of jesus in tht synagogue cf Nazareth was a
mode). It vias so scriptural, and tiractical,
and poiuted iu Its application and llustrations
that it produced ammediate effects ; it moved
gis bearers ta anger. No preacbing or teacli-
ing is in vain if it arouses men frein their in-
difference.

Phuladelphia Preshyteriau : Christian
feeling should flnd expression. It should flot
rema;n a peut-up force. Gad bas provided
for its suitable manifestation ini I psalmis and
hymus and spiritual sangs,'* in prayer, in
testimony and in service. Religiaus senti-
ment, riglanad tmut> e'xpressedl, bas parier.
It adds greatly ta tht richness, variety and
life ai a meeting, but it shonid he fret,
spontaneous, sincere and respansîve.

Tennessee Methadîst : A sndden neturu
ta primitive bouesty and cleauuess and Up.
rightuess b>' tht professag Chrastians aishas
country' would create a shocir far mort ter-
rifac than that of wars or panics or earth-
quakes, and a commotion or revolution in tht
social and ecanomic. and commercial and
financial world viould ensue sncb as tht
world neyer witnessed. But vihat a reign cf
gospel pawer and triumph would ensue i
Wouid God tht revotution might came 1 1

N.Y. Evangelist : Ver>' man>' of aur
churches suifer irotntht indiflerent via>'those
appointed ta lead the prayers af tht congre-
galion perform thas most important office.
There can be no question af this, and ve sug-
gest ta vacant chunches ta appl>' a nevi and
dloser test ta aIl candidates, Let tbem,
secure a faithfui report ai their prayers during
an entire mamning service. As atest offitness
ta go in and ont before a cangregation, noth-
ing could bce truer and better. And vihen a
people are first helped b>' tht prayers ai their
pastor, tht>' are sure ta ho edifaed b>' bis
preachiug. No extemporar>' devotional git
can passibi>' taire tht place cf due arrange-
ment and devant meditation in advance.

Dr. A. J. Gardon : Is there a Gad pas-
sessed oi infiuite resaurces, and are these
rosources as immediatelv available for Ris
churcli as is tht invisible electricit>' for our
nicderu mechauics ? Ont certain>' bas au
ocular demoustration ai tht realit>' of tht
latter force vihen the street car, b>' souchiug
tht trolley vitre wish its long iran fluger, îs
seen instanti>' ta move !as shongli cauglit in
tht grip ai an unseen giant. God is înv1sibe ;
havi can Bis powier be made distîncti>' visible?
Gad is a spirit ; havi can Ris presence
bc trauslated juta materilfarta ? Man,
wbo conuct great religions enterprîses,
costîng large suans and demauding vast
resources, prove Ris presonce b>' point-
ing ta tise strong, steady and unbîndered
movement cf their missionar>' and phil-
authropic work ; avaviing that tht>' have
sanglas aid of no «man, but mcom God alout,
and tçnching Him nl>viutb tht fioger of
falîli.

Ceacberanb %cbolar.
>1v-4h} EULR FTH ADT.Mcil

1s'), 1JESS, LRD OFTHE lBBAT..1 .
001-H nar ix.-blark il. zs.

Tirne. Early suner of A.D. 28,j about the
middle of the second ycar of Christ's ninistry.

Place -CaPernaum, and the filds rieur by
I. V. 23, 4. A Charge of Sabbath

Breaking.-Jesus and lus disciples wcre going
tor returning frotn the synagogue on a Sabbath
ay, and slong watii them wcre saine Pharisces Wbo
were ever on the watch ta find finit if poéisible.
lis disciles. NMattbew says, wcre "'an hungered."
Comn hisre means grain, sa corn-fields antans grain-
felds. No fences cnclosed tiiese fildidnl Pales-
ie. The disciples began ta piuck the cars of

corn, <Luire ;i. i> ta tub thean and to est. It aas
lowable (Dent. xxiii; 25) ta plucir the cars ci grain
'y band, but not ta use a sicirie. It was doing it
on the Sabbatb whicb was Iuund fauit waab. Thas,
according ta their interpretation of the Sabbath iaw,
was Sabbat h-breaking. On tht Sabbath werc
forbiddcn reapinQ; pluclcing the cars wai, thcy
aid, a kind of reaping. thrcshing, rubbing the
cais was a kind of thresbing ; carrying burdens,
wearing sboeswih ails, was bcaring a burden ;
bais shouid flot bc donc, cor for the saine reason
,houid a taîiior carry bis needle on bis persan on
Sabbath. Sncb was the spirit and law ai tbe
Pharisces' Ssbbath-kcepaniz.

II. V. 23-28. Ohriat's Answer.-
t. Froin the O,.t Testamaent. Rsvai yc never
read what DJavid did, etc. David's exampie was
one they ai rcspectcd and wouid think it right ta
foIlow. When bc and bis men wcrc sufl'ering front
bunger, and could get no cther supply, tbey
wcnt ota the temple un a Sa-b aad got tram
the phiest, tce satisly their hunger, the sbew.brcad,
wbich it was anly lawfui for the pracats ta eat (Lev.
xiv. 9), and, therefare, wrong for David and those

with han. If this in the cicamstances was ragbt.
much more wus the conduct of His disciples ; or
more generally, "'if David, ta satisfy bis intense
hunger in a nianner coutrary ta the ceremunial
iaw, ate the sbew.bread, and was gaîjîtiess, hin ust
bc right fur us ta do sa> mucb work an the Sabbath
as is necessary ta suppiy oui boiiy wants. '

In Mattbew xii. 5, it ih added : IlHave ye not
read in the law, how that on the Sabbath days the
priests in thet emple profane the babbath and arc
tiameless." The Pharisces made the mast minute,
arbitrary and oppressive rutes as ta what miglis ot
might not be done on Sabbalh, under tht naine af
work. TheSavirnur sbows by th~s instance, whîcbtbey
admitted ta bc right, that the Sai>bath was suborda-
nat ta ann's good in a spiritual sense, in the wor-
ship af God. Ordinaiy work is forbidden, but
when woik .in tht Sabbath is necessary for man's
higber gon)d. tben it is lawful, and men bave no
rigbt ta forbici it.

Tht Sabbath was made for man and neot man for
the Sabbatb. The Sabbaîh was gtven fut the goud
and blessing of ail men, tberefore, no class of men
has a right ta deprive any other afitis beneflîs, and
it is for the wlale nature of man-physical, mental,
moral, spiritual. Man as mure impurtant than the
Sabbath, andri t is only ta hc kept ini such a way s
ta bc subordinate ta bis good. " Mari is noS ta be
injrIed, and bis truc interesîs sacraficeri for the
sa e of any law or any dnty."

Tbe Sonoli Man il the Lard aiseof the Sabbath.
He Himsti bad thetright ta say what constituted
rigbt Sabbath-keeping, and ta what uses it shouid
bc put ; ta iaterpiet andi illustrate by bis condtsct
thae truce law of the Sabbatb, and in this case it ai-
losved that it was iawfui ta use on the Sabhathsuch
nitaus as weie nectisary ta telieve hunger, ta pire.
serve life.

2. Christ's answer, second, by His own example.
oeln n the Sabbath, chap. iii. z-5. It is again

Sabtagain He is in tht synagogue, and there
aiso is a m=rs sith a witheted hand. This case has
the appearance af being pianneri by tht Pharisees ta
entrap jesus, and sa estabish against Bim the
charge of being a Sabbath.breaker. V. 2. Tbey
watcbed Han, whether He svould heat bian, shat
they suiglit accuse Rim. jesus boldly meets ýtheir
attack, and saith ta the man witb tht withered
hand, Stand forth. ltis a moment of great in-
terest, a boîri deflance on jesus' part af the Phar-
isecs and their doctrine. V. 4. Hte saith unie
theni, Is it lawful ta do gaad an tht Sabbath days
or ta do evii? ta Save life or te kili? But thty held
tbtir peace. Oaaiy ane answer was possible and
that wouid condemn their own teacbing. Sa tht>'
heid their peace. Compare Matt. xii. 11, 12. Ht
lcaoked rourtd about on ilsem, i tbnger, ibat as, wath
a righteous indignation,being grieveid for tbehardness
of their hearts, which madet tbem suilen, cowardly,
mrnaally perverse,.- slaves o! a htind literalisin in
teaching the Seriptures, enslaving and degradsng
man foi whas use and good Oud made the Sahl>aîb
and ai things. Ht saith unto the man, Stretch
forth thine hand. And lbc stretched it out:z ad lais
hand was restored whale as tbe other. - Tht cure
is wrouglat by a word, heuce tht Pharisces have no
gîaund a ofaccusation, fori tere bas 'uten fia in-
fraction of the letter, even of their awn regulations. '
Tht first case regards what we may rigbtiy do for
ourselves on tht Sabbatb ; tht second what we ina>
îightly do for the god nf tbts.

Thb Phaisees by harsb, axbitrary miles. found-
cd upon a complote rnasnnderstanding and misinter.
pretatioa ai Scriptore, made man an tht Sabbath
the victian of cruel oppressive restrictions. Christ
b>' His tcaching swept ail this away. and set in a
strong cleari lght, tht spirit and intention o1 the
Sabbath, o! .lie Sct&tares, and aitl'aivine arrange-
ments, which is, the gond af man. This is firt, tht
others imot bc subordinate. Wc should respect
the Sabbath for our own gond, and for the gond of
othr-ts b>' observiug àt as a day of reat tram badal>'
woi, (romn worldiy cares, duties &ad pleasr-iSek-
ing ; as a day of worship aitertheexample of Christ,
ai doing gotad, af spiritul culture and growth.
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T IIEIZE shou!d be no difficulty in putting an
end to the barbarous practice of hazing in

institutions that are under the control of the goverfi-
mer.t Just shut off the supplies.

ANYBODV can write a paragraph." Almost
Aanybody cari spread an idea or two over a

page; but anybody cannot express the samne idea
with more force in a single sentence.

T LIE fundamental question in reg.Ar to hazing
is whetber students at collrge are to be

alluowed to break the law of the lan ' vhile men on the
,trcet are hustled off to the ceiLs for breaches of the
peace flot nearly so serious as those committed in
some colleges. There eugbt to be no difficulty in
settling that question.

E clip the follotving from the i funny aW column of the Globe:
The pastor of a cburch near Boston makes the followiag

annotincenient :-" He would be very glad if evMr one on
whom he calls will bear in mind bis previous suggestion
as Io the great value of tinte an the effort to reach near 4CIO
ho mes, and subordinate decoration ta despatch."

WVill some one please translate this last clause ?
No working pastor will find the slightest dif

ficulty in translating that clause. t means that the
pigtor did flot wish to wait until ail the fernale
members oftbe faniily dressed themselves for com-
pany There is an immense aniount of precious
tirhe lost in that way The Boston pastor krxcw bis
business.

WE do ivisb that the municipal electurs of
w Ontario, especially those who dwell in cities,

cuulds ce a report of the proccedings that are now
tak-ng place in New York, Chicago, Sioux City and
ijhcr places in the United States. Th'e amutint of
mun:cipal coruption that is being unearthcd is
sinpl y appalling. Gamblinb; helis, salounà of the
tworst kind, houses of i11 repute, and every kind of
dibicputable establishments, have flourisbed under
the eyes of the police and have been encouraged as
sources of illicit revenue for the administrators of the
law. Prevention is easier and better than cure;- and
the only sure way to prevent municipal disgrace lis
to put good men into the municipal councils. Good
men will neyer be put there if good citizens do not
takce an interest in municipal elections.

NE scarcely ever opens a newspaper now
0s without seeing a case of suicide reported.
WXhatever else may bc there is* very likely to be an
a<.LouflL uof the deàth uf somebudy who rushed un-
bidden into the presence of his Judge. Sometimes
we sec a report of two or three cases in one paper.
Vatious theorieb are given to account for the epi-
dcmic. One theury is the existence of financial de-
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pression. Thib may accaunt fur somne cases, but
certainly flot for many others. Two cases that oc-
curcd ini Canada last week were marked exceptions.
The increase of mental disease may, and very likcly
Js..b, actount foi a curresp nding inc.rcase of suicde.
Probably the principal cause is growing unbelief in
God. The moment a man begins to doubt the ex-
istence of a persoiaal God he becomes more or less
likely to extricate himself from real or iinar
difficulties by taking bis own 111e.ygnr

W HILE the committee on supplying vacancies
is getting to work it might be well for some-

body to refresh the mind of the church wîth the scrip-
turc argument in favor of the right of the people to
elect their past, r. Not long ago wc askcd a couple
of well read mninisters for the strong points of Scrip-
turc in favor of the system. One of them replied
that the Scriptures say nothing on the question. and
the other that thcre is " something in Cunningham
about it." The subject bas flot been much discussed
for a long time. Every body-that f5, every Pres-
byterian body-takes for granted the system is scrip-
tural. It might do goo! to have the Scripture texts
in favor of the system set before the people. Our-
columnns are open foi that purpose to anybody who
can give thc argument in a condenscd formn. But
tve want to hear from Paul or James or Peter or
ahecir Maiter-not from Cunningham, excellent and
able though lie was.

C -'HIEF JUSTICE MIEREDITH takes bis seat
1. on the Bench in his fifty-fifth ycar. Evcry-

body tishes him a long and useful judicial career.
\Vere the learned chief a minister of the gospel a
good many -people would think that his career is
about closed and his usefulness about gone at fifty-
five. Being a judge people think his career is only
beginriing at that age. Most village cangregattans
would hesitate to caîl a pastor at fifty-five. Somne
of them would scarcely give him a hearing. The
country caîls Mr. Meredith ta anc of the highest
judicial positions in the Province at fiftyfivc and no-
body says lie is too old. The craze for youthful
preaching is bringing the church and the pulpit into
contcmpt. People who do flot believe inuch in
either church or pulpit say the work cannot be very
important if a boy cari do it better than a man.
The cuuntry would bc shocked at the sight of a boy
un the Bench dealing with mnen's property. But
thlen, tou, many people think more of their property
than they ttink of their souls.

IF ail conventions were like the one held in
1Toronto last week thoughtful people would

take mucli more interest in them. The subject tvas
an important and intei.sely practical one-the saving
of children. The members of the convention weve
practical men who come in contact every day witb
the ,tray's and ttaifs uf society- The discussions
could not fait to be of interce1. ta every pratrictic
Canadian. As was pointed out again and again
during the convention, the only sure way to prevent
the incrcase of crime is to stop raising criminals.
As long as municipalities use their gaiLa for train-
ing zchuails an crnme tbey mnust pay the bill for the
administration ofcriminal juý,tice. Lt costs far more
to punish criminals than it tvuuld cost to build a
suitable bouse of correction in each county. Tht
money for tht bouse of correction or industrial
scbool would bave to be voted at once and the sum
might seem large tcornoe eyes. The amount need-
ed tu care for and try criminals ispaid out gralual.
ly and Ls not so much missed. Hence, the work of
training crimirials in gaols goes on in many
places, and people seldom tbink t ery seriausly
about the matter except %when some unfortunate
neighbur's boy goes ta the gallows. Then they
moralize for.a few days quitc seriously.

IN this vigorous way does tht lnterwor " show up
1 a practice that will stand, and sbould bave more.

discussion of tht samne kind :
There is a kind of talk in aur ncwspapmr, both secular

and religious, that wearies us. We rcad tan the speeches
and addresses of aur temperance advocatcs, and aaov and
then it creeps int a ieliverance of the General Assembîy,
that "Christian Arnerica sends five iissionaries and fivc
tbousand gallons af runi annùally ta the west coast of Africa."1
Harniet says that sanie tbîngs arec«'aseasy as lying," but
tbat s not trac of many forasof speech. The fac: as that
Christian Aineraca sends its m'ssionarics, and pagan Amerça
sends its rum ; and the churches ai Boston are no more re-
spansible for New England rom sent ta the Congzo than is
the Masque af Omar at Jersaleni. We neyer knew aman sa
idaotic as ta blame the wbcat for the cockles tbat grow in the
heart af its field. And yet a platform orator will ',bring
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clown thc bouse"- b>'telling hbc h- counte1I five churc.es
an the avenue and &ity saloons undcr their sbadowso," as if
the jawing ai churches prodaced saloons. It is but the
t1imsiest logic and the cheaptit rbetoric that bolds <..ristiaai.
it>' responsible for ail the avals soun by an alacu band an ber
borne field. And pet tbere as prababi>'ioct a day tanthe yeat
wben somcbody is not preparing fnr the platform or the prs
a rebasb of this worn-out and absurd declarnation.

Temperance aratars of the anti-churcb class are
not by any means the only people who Indulge in
this kind of rubbish. The stock i trade of sonme
evangelists is cheap abuse of cburcbes and ministers.
Demagogues, wbo profess ta bave much interest in
tht poor, often expatiate on tht splendour af city
churcbcs and the sufrerings of the poor under the
sbadow of their steeples. Do these mothers nat
know thàt ninety-nine out of every bundred cents
given to hrlp the poor is given by cburcb-going
people. We often bear it said that the white man
brougbt tbe Indian the gospe~l, and tvbiskey, and
taught him ta swear. Was it the samne wbite man?
Lt is more than time that cburcb people bad
thoroughly exposed the declamatorï rsibbish that
tries to bring out a vulgar cheer hy fatbering every
kind of iniquity on the cburcb.

A N OLD-F;A SHIONPUD CHUR CHMAN.

WEquitewtillingly publisb in another columnn theWletteroai An Old-Fasbîoned Cburchnxan,ý
whicb lie rather expected would find its tvay ta the
tvaste-basket, because it advocates opinions and
practices wbîch lie considers find little favor in the
cyes of TIIE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN. We may say
litre, once for aIl, that notbing cari be further froni
our wish or intention than that everytbing should bc
refused a place in our columns tvhicb is not an echo
of our own opinions. This would be ta, court failure
and deserve it. We dlaim in the most absolute
manner the right ta think our own tboughts, and
say respectfully aur own say; and we should despise
ourselves, and be wortby of being despised by others,
if we restricted tbemn in the exercise of a rigbt whicb
we dlaim for ourselves. The colunins of TiiE CAN-
ADA PRESBYTERIAN will always be open toalal fair
criticism of aur own orany other person's opinior.s,and
for the discussion Within reasonable bounds of every
subject suitable to sucb a paper. Let this be fully
understood.

We turn now ta " Old Fasbioned Cburcliman's
criticisms. With mucb that he say. we are in f ull
and hearty accord,.-at the same time, wé feel somne
difficulty in knowing just exactly wbat bis real posi-
tion is, for, whule be apologizes for some things that
we bave but little sympathy tvitb, and generally ap-
pears ta bc in favour of a more elaborate service
than is now common in Presbyterian Churches, he,
at the same time, assures us that be bas "'fna symn-
pathy with the ultramontane liturgicalism wbich is
creeping into the Churchi of Scotland." But let that
pass.'ý

*A narrow sectarianism,-' he says, b as for the
last yeai or two beeri creeping intu TiiE. CANAuA
PRESI3YTERIAN ini tbe place ai that broad catholic-
ity af spirit for wbicb he bas often praised and
recommended it." Ile instances, in proof oi this
charge, aur treatment of the Mother Churcb,
meaning by that, we understand, the Established
Church of Scotland. Our reports respecting ber
bave- gencrally been one-sided, and we bave seldoan
a good word ta say for lier." We admit, it may bc,
that, baving spent over flfty ycars from tarly boy-
.huod wholly in Canada, in close connection flot only
witb a non-cstablished cburch, but witb churclies
*wbhicb have broken off from tht Church of Scotland,
althuugh nat conscioubly under the influence of any
prejudîce wbatever againet ler, we may unwitaingly
wound the susceptibilities, which sve would not wil-
ingly tvound, of thase wbu bave early, long-cherish-

cd and dear associations in coniaection with that
historic branch of tht Presbyterian churcb. We wil-
lingly grant that she bas dont much ta give Scot-
land and Scotchmen that, in samne respects, unique
character wbicli tbey bear and that powerful influ-
ence which tbey extrt tht world over.

But worst! '"In a late issue tve rail against somne
of the refarmatians being made in tht churclies and
services in Scotland." Furtber an reference is made
ta St. Cutliberts. as if sometbing in connection with
it were specially alluded ta. Some time ago we gave
fram British exchanges account softheopei. :g services
at St. Cuthberts, of their state!y pomp and cermanial,
and quoted sanie ý)pinioris fot favorable ta so much
cerç.many, and cbarging tbem with being an aping
of Episcopacy. We gave these simply as found in
aur exchanges. :f daing tbis is ta rail at these
things we may be blanieç witli it. No ont, liowever,
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jOne word i cosing about being " sectarian." If
jthis is how others sce us, it is not as we see aur-
jselves. We distinguish bettveen being sectarian
and having an honest arnd intelligent belici . n and
1advocatirig the dlaims ai Presbyterian doctrine and
'polity. We believe Presbyterianism bas something
Jin it distinctive which is worth standing up for, and
Jthis we mnean ta do. If this is being sectarian, then
m s be it. It is flot iwhat ive understand as such.
M/ile we love ail who lave the Lard Jesus Christ b
whatever name they may be known,this is a Presbyte-
n an paper. It Is aur aim and mast earnest desire ta
~bring it, a-nd keep it, in clos! and sympathetic contact
ivith the branch ai the Chûrch vihich it lives ta
p'erc-to, spread ber doctrines, ta defend her inter-
ests, ta advocate the. daims ai ail her benevolent

wvho understands the work of a journalist would for a
moment consider this as railing. That wve have
ever uttered a sentiment, or %vritten a line expressive
o." aur own feeling towvards or opinion ai the Estab-
ished Church of Scotland, which even approaches
ta railing we most emphaticaliy deny. We should
bc unture ta ourselves did wve do so, for wve have nat,
wve have neyer had, any such opinion ai or feeling
toward that church as would Iead us ta rai' at her
or her doings. We have toa much respect and even
affection for many fathers and brethren ai aur
happiiy united Canadian Church, whose antecedents
connect them with the Ciuch af Scotiand, ta induige
ini sa cruel and ivantan a thing as railing at what ïs
dear ta them.

What constitutes " reformations in chutLr2's and
church services " is a matter upon which the, LS room
for a wide difference af opinion. Frankly, we would
not consider the openirlg services at St. Cuthberts, as
reported in the newsp.ipers, ta e reformatians, but aur
feeling with respect ta them is anc ai such pained
sadness and sorrow at s0 great a departure from
simplicity in out formrs of service and worship as ta
icave no roam in aur heart for railing.

Much may be said, we admit, in behaif ai some
addition ta aur formn of church serv*ce, ai the
permissive use ai set forms af prayer, or ai sorte
simple iturgy. These would nat necessariiy, hotv
ever, in the nature o[ things, pramate persanal pîcty,
more godly living, active zeal in Christian %vork, or
entire consecratian ta Christ. We do not fear com-
parisan, in these respects, ai the mass ai Presbyter-
ians, %vhose formrs ai worship are so few and simple,
with the memnbers ai churches who have a much
greater amaunt ai the farm and ritual which
mnany wish ta sec introduced into the Pres-
byterian ehurch. The forms wve naw have
are sa afteti and sa compietely robbed ai ail devout-
ness, impressiverless and expressiveness by an in-
diffrent, slipshud, perfunctary, slavenly observance
oi them that we tvouid dread giving any nore scope
than there is at present for such neglect ta be exer-
cised upon. Before adding more we could wish ta sec
every minîster makcing the moast and very best, and
they are capable ai much, ai the few and simple iorms
which have long marked aur Presbyterian ser-
vice.

We have also «-sneered at the gawn, which tve
are pleased ta cali cicrical millinery." If tve re-
member rightly <'cierical millinery" tvas also an
expression used in some aid country exchange,- if
not, many wiIl regard it as flot far irom the truth.
\Ve have no wish ta sneer at the gawn. We do not
feel lice it. It is pureiy a matter ai personai taste
and prefereixce. We do nat abject ta anyone %vho
wishes ta wear a gawn. For ourselves we prefer
that everything shouid be avoided that appeirs ta
make ai the ntinistry a caste. We do nat share with
Oid-Fashioncd Churchman the hope that in the near,
or even in the distant, future the Assembiy wili rive
a deliverance on this subject, instructing or advising-
Al its ministers while conducting public worship ta
wear this historic, dîgnîfied, becorning and comiort-
able insignia. On the contrary we hope that, for a
very long time ta corne, aur Assembly will have its

kbands full ai mutters so0 much mare important that
it will have neither time nor inclination te. trouble
itself with gowns or hoods.

As for the mnatter of dignity, we humbiy think
this must be faund in the man himself rather than
in the mani plus the gawvn. When a minister enters
upon the performance ai his public duties with the
decoruni, the reverence and devoutness born ai a

due sense ai the reçponsibility, sacredness and
soiennity ofihîs office, as 'eading bis people juta the
audience chamber ai the great God, there will be no
l ack ai dignity. If this bce wanting, while a gawn
Smay maice his solemn trifiing more pitiable and un-
bearable, neither the Geneva gawn, nor any other
kind af a gown, wiIl give dignity ta him, ta his work
o ar his office.
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schemes ; and, at the same time, to work band in
hand with ail bodies af Christians who are willing
to work with us lu building up and extending to
the ircmotest ends of the earth the -Redeemer s
Kingdom. This i; wvhat wve aim ta De and do ; if
we have failed we sincerely regret it, and now ask
an OId..Fashioned Churchman-Presbyterian, %ve
should have preferrcd ta say-to help us ta do butter.

OU(R MISSION PUNDS.

A LREADY, only four months from the meeting
o< the General Assembly, a note af warning is

beginning ta bc sounded with regard ta the state of
aur mission funds. We trust that this wlii bc lister.-
cd ta by the church. According ta the statement of
aur Foreign Mission Secrctary, in aur la'.t
issue, the churcli is naw carryin g, and paying
interest on, a debt ai $27,235. The executive af aur
Holme Mission Committee at *6s iast meeting made
grants ta the amaunt af 835,000. In carinectioli
with these grants we are toid that, '«after length-
cned cansidiratian ai the state af theifunds, and the
prospect af the grants made exceeding the revenue,
the folowing was agreed ta :-The committee
ea-rnestiy press upon the Synods o( the Narthwest
and British Columbia, and the Presbyteries within
their bounds, the absalute necessity ai rcducing
their dlaims upon thc fund, cither by the grauping af
stations or otherwvise, as they sece fit, in view af the
fact that the revenue of the cammittee is altogether
inadequate ta meet the demands af the present year,
the expenditure ai the past six months being neariy
86,ooo in excess af the correspanding six manths
ai last year."

There iq food for much seriaus refiection an the
part af Sessions anid Presbyteries, and ai ail
thoroughlv interested in the mission wark af aur
church, in the above statements. It w.ýs anly by the
Most presistent efforts ai many earnest men that the
funds ai aur church last year, when the General
Assembiy met, did flot show very consider-
able deficiencies in the case of several ai
aur scbemes. In the nature ai things such special
efforts cannat be repeated every year, and they
aught norta obe necessary. Every minister and ses-
sion ai the church wvhich gives any thought ta the
subject must see that, in arder ta hoid aur awn, ta
make ends meet this year, and have aur work vigor-
ausiy prosecuted, a steady and determined effort ta
this end wili be needed over 4he whole church. Our
officiais are giving timely warning so that no one
wil1 bc able ta plead igaorance ai the state ai the
funds as an excuse for flot daing ail that it is pas-
sible ta do, ta secure whatever is necessary for the
carrying on ai aur work. The Foreign Mission
Secretary makes a practicai suggestion which, if it
were oniy carried out, would, ai itself, give some re-
lief, and save for aur work much money which is
now if flot lost at least sunk in interest. There
are considerable sums ai mcney in the hands ai
many cangregatians naw lying idie, or drawing
the smallest interest, irtended expressly and
solely for aur ciwrch's work. If that were
sent on pramptly, it would, as Mr. Mackay
says, give inuciz relief, and that immediately. Be-
sides, if this were done regularly and generaliy ail
over the church, it would enabie aur cammittees,
instead ai going an blindly for the greater part ai
the year, ta have a somewhat clear understandir.,;
fram month ta month baw they stood financially,
and accordingly ta conduct the wark much more
intelliîgently than they can now do. It is for every
minister and eider and session, especialiy, ta cherish
a iense ai personal and individual respansibility in
this matter, and, if that is feit ta the extent in which
it ought ta be in these quarters, it will through them
reach and be felt th.roughout the whole churcli; and,
when this is done, we shallflot need ta fear for the
resuit at the close ai aur financial year.

The spectacle af twa great Pashas-one the
president af the Legislative Council-sitting in the
dock with Bedouins, an a cammon charge ai being
the buyers and sellers ai Soudanese slave girls, has
dumbfaunded the people ai Egypt. They cannet
realize the idea that the iaw strikes at the great as
well as the littie.

Tbe principal articles in the Saarian, for 11213 month,
are ««Yellow-Fevcr, the American Plague-Tborough Drain.
age and Municipal Cleanliness the only Means of Insnring its
Extinction," by J. C. Le Hardi, M.D.; 14Proceedings of 112e
American Clicological Association " (concluided); IlSani-
tary Topography ' ; Il Climate and Minerai Springs of New
York"'I; IlMedical Men and Preventive Medicine," and
"Oxygeu/'" To these are ta 1e added, IIMed icai &cterpt";'
'New Books and Bookc Reviews." The Sanitarian, The

Aiieiic=inNews Company, New York.
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~Soofs at~ (Ib3a3tlc$.
JOHN BROWN ANI)1-115 MEN, \VITH SOME AC-

COUNT 0F THE ROADS THFX TRAVF ILEL>
TO REACH I[ARPER'S FERRZY. ly Col. Rich-
ard J. Hinonu (Lontemporary and Ce-%votkeci o John
Brown). Illusîraied v,îh .j2 atiiienîc portraits.
Cloth, i2rn -52 pp [%'a?. XII. Aniercan lkeformers
Series]$i.5o. Funk & Wagnalls Company, it 1Rîch-
moud Street, West, Toronto.

The story of IlJohn Brown end His Men " possesses a
sort of sad fascnatiug intcrest. If we mistakte fot, it is an
intereat which wilI incrcase as urne goeb on, and he will ake
bis place amongst those of whom the wo'd was ual urhy.
The author, himself their coutemporarv and fellow laborer,
was in Kansas, correspondent oif1the Boston Traveller and
C'hicago Tribune, at th2e same time wheu John Brown there
began bis career as an active abolitionist. la addition, for
thîrly ycars the author bas been collecting the material for
this 7J2 page book in which b2ec cnttibutes the best acconnt
of the bittb, ancestry, training, natIonal lite, and death oi
John Brown, together wiîh entirely fresh :and exhaustive
monographs ou bis men, ail given in a spirit of caruest
patriotism, in which these ardent abolitionists are field as
heroic exemplars ni a truc rcformer's courage. The volumue
coutains considerable matter never before published ; is full
or fascinatiug reading, and is nf inestimable histoxîc v-lue.
It is supplemented by a gond index.
THE BOOK 0F NUMI3ERS. By the Rev. Robert A.

Watson, M.A., D.D., autbor nfi'"Gospels of Vester.
day," etc. Hoddcr and Stouistou, London. Fleming
H. Revel Company, Toronto.

This is one oftthewell-known series being published under
the talle nif1the IlExpositor's Bible," and t0 which Dr. Watson
also contrihutes th2e volume on the «I Book oi Job." This
series bas employed the pens of sa many able and disîînguish-
ed divines that it is almnst superfluous ta draw attention ta
the different volumes cnmpnsing il. lu ils treatmeut of
Numbers, it uecessarily follows the arder of events there
narraîed, and, in its interpretation and application of îhem lta
the circurrstances nf aur own ime, the book will bce found
heiptul aud suggestive. The author in the introduction sets
forth th2e point ni view from which 12e Ireats the book, aud it
is ue ni spiritual helpfnlness rather than nue rigidlv critical.
The style of 1the book is simple, popular and readable, flot
ouly v 1the scholar, but by th2e common people, a ment flot
always fouud in commeularies and expositons, intended for
them, An index adds much ta 1the convenience ai the book
for consultation on the subjects lreaîed.
REGINALU HEBER. BISHOP 0F CALCUJTTA. By

1-. Mouteflore. Fleming H. Revel Compiîny, Toronto.
Every one would like ta kuow somethîng nif1the wrter ni

the best kuown and mosl inspiring missionary hymn in th2e
English language, IlFroni Greenland's lcy Mountains."
This can bce welt doue in a very interesting biography of hîm
by Arthur Monteflore, author of "David Lîvingsîou:. Bis
Labours and His LeLracy," etc. The publishers are~ the well-
known Fleming H. Revel Company. The book is wirtten in
an îuîeresting and graphic style, pleutifully and beautifully
illustraîed, in gond paper, type and binding, anua a a prîce,
fiuîy cents, wbich briugs it easily witbiu the reacb af al
readers.

The Octaber Presb>'zerzan Quarterly discusses several im-
portaut subjects. W. M. McPhieeters, D.D., takes up IlDr.
Driver"i on Isaiah xiii and xiv. "The Tbeoflogy ni Hosea
and Amas as a Wtness t0a1the Age nof1the Pentateuch " is
dealt with by Edward Mack, M.A. Thos. C. Johnson, D.D.,
founds upon Acts i. 8 an article ou IlThe Newv Testamunt
Law for th2e Church's Effort i Propagaudism." The Lanm-
betM lffinaturn discusses in a trenchant style th2e IlHistoric
El)iscopate," as conceîved by Anglicans, and iusisted upon
as an indispensable requisite ta th2e unicy of Chrisîendom, for
which they affect a great auxiety. The wrîter is jas. A.
Waddell, D.D., LLD. "lConditions ni Success in th2e
Gospel Ministry " and IlThe Determination ni Value in
Marais"' are two ailier leading articles. These are as usual
fllawed by "INotes," IlCriticismns and Revews " and
"Notices of Recent Publications." Anson D. F. Randolpb
& Co., New York.

The valuable monthly, 7/te Biblical Wor/d, for October,
coames ta baud fuîl ai vatied and usefui malter for the biblical
student. An interesîiug likeness of Dr. Augustus Dillman is
followed by a sketch ai his life and work. Lsatah and th2e
inexbaustible book ai Genesis iorm 1the subjects of two
articles by Prof. Gao. W. Davies, D.D., and Dr. Harper, of
the University of Chicago. Prof J. S. Riggs, of Auburn
Theological Scminary, contributes" Studies in Palestînian
Geography," and the important subject a! " The EngtisIt
Bible iu Theological Seminaries " is dealt witb by Rev. Geo.
W. Gilmore, Bangor Thenlogical Semninarv. I"Comparative-
Religion Notes," "lSynopsis of Important Articles," and
IlBook Reviews" make up and camplete the number. The
UJniversity ni Chticago Press, Chicago.

Tht Canada Eduiatx Monthly and Schooi Magamtne
for October, ediîed by Arcbibald MacMurcbý, M. A., Toronto
University, contains articles ou a number ai subjects im-
portant ta th2e teacbing profession. Among 112cma may bc
noted : " Sumc Errons in Text -'2oks on English Grammar,"1w A. Stevenson, B.A., Priu. Ii. J., Arthur; IlPost-Graduate
Courses in 1the University ni Toronto," by Prof. J. Squain,
B.A., University College ; " Restful Teaching," by Aunie
Paysan Cati; " Composition," by Catherine H. Shute, N. S.,
Boston; "The Fuller Study nf Geograpby," by Arthur
Monlepore. Ta these conîributed articles are addcd selec-
dions front different magazines and bni discussions of sub-
ieccs intenesting ta teacbers. Th2e Cannda Educational
Manthly Publishiug Co, Ltd., Toronto.

The Rcv. C. H. Parkhurst, D.LX, is a man who just now
attracts a gond dcal of attention. A fine likeness nf i hm lains
lte frontisplece ta th2e .<4?truùf for Ibis montb. «IMary
Clement Leavitt," a character sketch ; IIThe Montbly
Rouad Up "; t ' innowings "; IlAmnng t*'s Weeklis ":
and soma short sketches, chief amongst whit is " Fîshin'
Jimmy," make up a newsy, gossipy, readable melange. Th2e
Altxuisti, Chicago, 111.
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'zbe jfamille Cfrclc.
6'UJIE Il'. 7IDE.

"The long dfty closes.
l'lie trusiies sing in cvery arec;

'l'ie shaduws long anid longer grow
Iroad sunîcearas lie athwari ahe Iea,

'l'li oxen low .
Round moi, andt owcr the swalaws slide

A'ndl slowly, Slowly iocs the Saun,
At curfew-tide,

WVhen cday as done.
S-weea Steep, the n;glît-uinuc's airest LhAtJ,

0'cr -tifthîe wurtd her piumons sprer.ti
E Acha iiuwer, bencatti hcr influence rnid,

FreJi i agrance sheds ;
The owls. an silent wings andivide,

Steali roian the wo>ocllands anc îuy onue,
At curfcw-idc,

WVhcn day as dune.
No mnore langing the rookery rings

Wih voice of nany a noisy laird;
Thecstartlcd wood-dov's ctaering wingi

No nmore are heard ;
With sound lke whis acs Iairuty siglueci,

boit bretzes through thc trec-tules run,
At curicw-tide,

Wluen day is donc.
Sa may il. be whr tfie is spent,

Whsn rîe'er another soin can risc
Nor figlit anec ther ioy present

Tu dying cycs;
- 1hen saity ray the spitit glde

To teaims of rcst, disturbedliy nune,
At curtcw-time.

Whten day is donc.
-S. Cor,:,jh Ilalkjnj, Zn Chatnkrxs Jourmnal.

(Ail Riehra Rescrved.

AfARJORJI'S CAN..IDIN WL.VTER?.

DY AGNRS MAULE MAcatAR.

CHAPTE! XL.
I'ERE LE JEUN~ES CHiRISTM<AS.

Wheru Paessor Duncan arrived ai Dr.
Ramsay's on Suaday afiernoon, Le founc i3
expectant litte audience awaitink hlm there.

* Gerali haci especiaaly requesteci that the pro-
fessor shoutri not hc askeci tatell tht story
until Sunday, in cai-cir th2t Le mught Le there
ta Lear i ; andi Ada, wha was aiways glaci ta

* avait beiself ai any oppartunity ai bcbng with
Mai-jane, Ladl wiltang accepteci tht invitation
ta came ta hear il,uto. Millie was dtiigbted
ai tLe prospect ofa Ilquite new 'l story, sand
Norman andi iffit were rejoicing in the Lape
of bears and cother wiid beasts being in a storv
that vas "lail oui in tht woods.Y Sa tht pro-
fessai- dici not gel any peace ta tatk, even about
Generai Gardon and the slow progress of Ibat
relief expedition, on which tht eyes ai tht
civilizeel world were just iben earnestly fixed;
s0 maoy reminders cidciL gel about tht taie
Le Ladl piorniseci ta tell.

«'Wel'e csaid, 'My beart stemas fllItoa
Gardon, andi 1 thinir a gond many of oui-
Learîs are heavy enough about hina just now 1
But it ouRta't ta be a long sîcp trom Gardon
ta Pere Le jeune ; for the cause was tLe same
andi thet wo mcn were actuateci Ly tht saine
spirit:- tLe spirit that maires East and %Vest,
Frencbmen and Englishmen, Protestant and
Jesuit ane in serving the samne Master andi
doing His wark t'

e't'es, indeeci,' said Dr. Ramsay ; 'tht
longer 1 ive tht mai-t 1 arnpersuaded that
ibis is tht oaniy centre ai unity, tht ontS7 truc
uniting farce.'

1 But WCe rust' keep thest Young flIs
waitiog for the story 1 koow, when 1 was
tbeir age, 1 wasn'i so fond af marais as 1 am
naw, and iti's rathci- Lard ta Lave it put ai tLe
very Legining insteaci of coming orthadoxi-
caily ai tht endi,' saîi the professai-, witb a
smat aitîe expectant faces about ira. And
iben Le siretched imrseli ont in is easy-

-- chair, witb anc airn about Effie, who Ladl per-
ched herseif an the side ai il, andi began Las
story. lookinR, ia othe ire ila adrcamy way.
as if Lbcaere looking ai the shadows ai tLe
tbings Le Lad ta tell.

'I1 tol yau ihena,' Lcwent ou.'Lhow ihis
Pere Le jeune ir4 tLe betbren isho avre
with hlm, Lad establisheci iberaseives atibteir

* rude ltte mission-bouse of Notre Dame &is
Anger;s, where la winter the intense celci 5
panetraîcci the crevices ofihbeir log Luilt watts,
that evea the great btazing ires they kept op
la thei- vide ireptaces wouîd nat keep tbei-
unk iram i-nfezing unness it vas kept dlose ta
tLe ire!1 h was wcll for Pere Le jeune that
ha Lad this preparatory t-aining for is next

1 He and bis comradcs were worling away
trying ta gel sartie knowledge of tbe Indian
language (rorn a rascally ladin who had been
tlken over to France, where le had been
baptized and had Zot a ittie surface scratch-
ing of Christian instruction, wih probably a
gaud deal marc inoculation of civilized vices
an aw(ut niisnamer that, by the way 1 This
Indians naine as Pierre, and you may as
weli remember it, as be 15 a prominent figure
in the sîary.

' Besides iearning ail Le coild tram Pierre,
whom Le useci ta bribe with tobacco when he
brîan ta get tired af bis task af instructar,
Pere Le jeune got two titte chilciren ta teacb,
and was sa happy in teaching tbemn the
catechism andi the PaterNAo.ter in Latin, that
he declareci Le would not excliange them for
the mast cutivated audience in France. And
when the wandering Indians wouid came ta
cncamp in the neighbourhood, bce would stand
at bis doorway, ringing a bel], as bis brother
St. Francis Xavier did at Go~a, tliibc bad
gathered about bim a ittle assembiy whom
be wauld teach as best Le coulci, giving them
a porringer fuit af peas wben tLey bad saîd
their tessons viell, toaniake them Want ta
corne again. As soon as Le was able, bie
translated the Catechism and the Lord's
Prayer into Indian rbymes, for yau know he
Lad no hymos for thent, and it useci ta give
hum the greatest pteaiture ta bear the ittle red-
skins sin.-ing tbrougb the woods, these
rhymes tbat he Lad taugbt them.

1<But Le got an sa siowly, in spite of ail
bis efforts, Ibat be îbaughtbc m nust try an-
ather plan to get nearer ta these Indians
whom be wanted sa mucb ta persuade ta be-
coame servants af Christ. And for this end be
de:r.rmind ta cast in bis lot for a whoie winter
with ant af the wandering band af Algon-
quins who used ta roain about in search ai
prey on the shores of the Lower St. Lawrence
and tbraugh tbe rock-y wilderness around the
sources ai the St. John. Anather Jesuit
Father-a good man named Pere De Noue,
af wbam I may tell yau anaîher time a very
taucbing story-bad Rone ta stay for a iew
wes with àuch a bunîing party, some dis-
tance below Quebec, and had corne back balf-
dead with coid end semi-starvatian, whi ch.
was nat encouraging for Pere Le jeune;i but
le was a stranger man, and thougbt be coutd
stand it.

' Sa anc tovely day in October when ttie
soft Indian summer sun was ighting up the
gtawing waods, Pere Le jeune embarked in
anc ai the Indian canots and bade fareweit ta
Lis anxians comtrades and ta bis friend Chami-
plain. Hetooak with bim a liale store af bis-
cuits, beans and other tbings af the sanie
kind; andi bis friencis, being af St. Paul's
mmnd, miade him take a tittie keg of wine, in
case af need. This wine, bowever, praved
rather a traublesome gîft at the very ouset :
for at their irst camping-place on a beatiifl
isiand in the St. Lawrence, Pierre managed
ta get baid oai d, and drink enough ta make
bîm a raving madman. That night poor Pere
Le jeune Lad ta spend, hiddeD tram tbis
wretcb, an the woods, on a few leaves spread
an the grond-' a bcd,' Le quaintiy remaxks,
Iwhîch had nflt been made up since the crea-

lion af the worid." '
1'1 think that wouid Le jolly,' broke in

Norman, witb sparkiing cycs.
1 Wait titi 'jon try it, aiy b)y 1t' said bis

father. ' It's weit Pere le jeune dou.n't steem
ta bave been a rbeurnatic subjtct. 1 hope
bc had a bianket tI

«'He bad bis cassock,' replîed the pro-
fessr i*'and a kînd squaw covered Lira with
a sheet ai b*rch bark.

*Weil, Lbat mas the begiîonaog, and lhings
went on in much the same way. Pierre was tLe
onty interpreter that the poor Father badl, and
as yet be knew but lttîte Algonquin. Pimers
brother, wha was catled Mlestagoît, was chie!
of the party, and very frîendty ta Perc Le
leune. There was a third brother who was
an Indian sarcerer, andi wbo, heing jealaus
lest bis awn influence shonld suifer, dîd ail be
couid ta oppose and annoy the Jesuit, while
Pierre, as migbi have been expeîed, was -but
a brokci reed.

'The party travelled ii2 their canots fi-rn
ane point ta amaîhezr, so long as the weatbcr

cantinued miid, seeking fisb, birds andi other
game. Sometimes a stortu îhreatened their
irail Jarks, and sametirnes they wauld be Laif-
starved white weather-baund on an istand.
At last îhey îad ta lay up their canoes, and
take to tramnping an foot through the savage
wilderness, aver swamps, through streams,
across rocks and morasses and fatien trees,
encamping for a time where game cautd bc
found, and then marcbing on ta a fresh bunt-
ing graund. As the caicigrew keener andithe
snow began ta make the footing mare trench-
erous, the gooci Fatber's experiences became
harder stîti. Wbea they stapped at n1ght,
aiter a long day's tramp, le was fain tai keep
hiniselt warrn by beiping tLe squaws ta cut
their potes and set up their wigwams, as you
saw in the picture, white the hunters went off
ta try ta ind a supper.

'The wigwam was made by digging out a
circular space in tLe snow, makiog an ernbank-
ment round it, in which the potes were plant-
ed. These were covered witb sheets ai bircb
bark, wbhile a curtain of bearskin bung over
the daorway. An opening was left in tLe
roof above the centrai ireplace, ta let tht
smake out, and (or hedding, the ground was
covered with Lemtock boughs. As you rnay
suppose, the srnake dirl nat ait escape by tLe
bale in the roof, and tLe birch bark watts didi
not keep aut rnuch cold ; sa îhey Ladl ta
light gi-cal Lot ires in tLe centre, and Pere
Le jeune did flot know which was the worst,
the ire that balf-raasted bis feet, tbe keen,
piercing colci tbat penetrateci the crevices in
the bai-k watts, or the smcke that ofien made
bis eyes smnart sa rnuch that, when bc t-led ta
read Lis breviary. it secmed written in letters
ai bloa c.

'One acher annoyance ha tells us about
very naivety, that was tLe Indian dags tbat
iottawed the parly, and wauld seek ta share
bis bcd at nigbi or wake bim op by carecring
over bis body in search of a stray morsel or a
banc. The first Le did nat sa mach minci, as
the animai heat heiped ta kecp hira warm,
and as we know be badl no warm coverings
for bis cauch ai Lemlock. But the worst of
atl was, that sornetimes for days tagether, the
bonters couid finci no garne, and as Pere Le
jeune bai long since divideci bis own little
store witL bis famishing companians, tbey
swere teft at such times with naxbing ta stay
their Langer. At tbis Christmas tirne we are
speaking af, the smalter game was very scarce
andi there was flot ycî snaw cnaugb ta enable
tbera ta hunt the moose an their snow-shoes
-their chief dependence in wistcr. On that
particular Christmas Eve, as 1 tolci yaî, they
badl started i wthout breakfast, andi for supper
they Ladl ta divide arnang tweuty, only a
smrait porcupine andi a Lare. but as 1 saici,
tht good Father thought, flot as Le might
bave donc, af Christmas feasts aud wassaii
Laids in France, but ai tht two poor way(ar-
crs in the stable at Bethlehema, wbo, perbaps,
Le saîd, n-ere flot so well treateci as Le!

' 1tîke ta picînire the gocci man ta myself,
that evenîng, ieaving tbe noisy chatter ai tLe
srnok-y wigwam, where the Indians acideci ta
the smake af the ire tbat of tLe long pipes,
whach at such trnes were their only salace.
1 iik-e ta picture bîm going ont ta meditate in
the dazk, siuent foiest, under tLe light af the
Christmas stars, wbere tht cniy sounci that
broke the stiloess was the cracking af a hongh
sa tbe keen frost, or tLe dropping ai a twig
on the bard crust of tLe snow. 1 ike ta tbink
ai tLe diamanci points af the stars, and the
soit quivering streamers ai the Northcrn
Ligbis gleaming through the giant ams ai
the farest-trces, ligbîing the dark-ness, andi
drawing' bus îhoughts firn perbaps dreaxing
of gorgeons Christmas scrviccs in great
cathedrals, to that simplet lut more solema
scene under the opea Syuian zky, when the
Ilglory af the Lord - shon.- round the kLep-
herds keceping theur watcb by nigli. as hc
na: bimseililire a shepherd watching over is
wanderung sheep, or better, Mai-jane, a ray
of tht Narthera Lights shining ia thc dark-
ness andi wauîing ta sec it dispelteel by the
full ligLI ai tLe <'Star in the East," andi the
«*gond tîdings of g;cat joy which shoulci Le ta
alt-pcople ? '

«'Andi tbea 1 cas imagine Lii, cheered
and refreshed by sucb thougbis a3 tbese,
nialring bis way back to thet Ut.le camp,

where thet wo wigwams that shellereci the
parîy wcre visible by the tiglit that streamtd
through tLe crevices ai the bu-ch bark, tram
the tire witbin. Lifting tht bearskin cîurtain,
Le woutd enter the srnoky nîmosphere that
made bis eves smart with pain. Then tbc
wauld make bis way by tLe light ai the reci
gtowing pine knots, among the prostrate
forais about him, aofaien andi women, chil.
dren andi dogs, tilt Le (ound a cauch on the
Led ai hemtock boughs, where, tying down,
Le could stili sec tLe stars ihrougb the apen-
ingý averbeaci. By and by, as Le was dozing

oft setep, Le iwauld (tel a weight laid on Lis
body, or a coldc ase close to Lis face ; tellhng
Lira ihat anc of the îough, shaggy dogs was
thus îrying ta fini a warmer corner, nar was
the aciditionat warmth it aflordec imr un-
welcomt. And then bc no dauht ibouglit
agaia ai tLe stable at Bethlehem, where dumb
creatures shareci tLe irst shetter ai Ham
wbam tht wise aien irom tLe East came ta
worship as a King.

' Christmas Eve passed i miaChristmnas
morning, and tht bati-benumbed steeper arase
but not ta Christmnas corniort or Christmas
chee.r. Tbey coutd maire up the ire and keep
theraselves warm, but breakfast there was
none, nor any hope afiti, for even the bancs
ai last night's feats badil een devoured by the
bungry dogs. Tht huniers took up again
their hows andi arrows and set out on a fruit-
ttss quest. Tht emaciateci squaws sat sulent
and depresseci, or sootheci the Lungry babes,
whitt tht aider chitdren trieci ta forget their
Langer or Lear il with a grave endurance
wortby ai tittle Ilbraves." WLen tht gooci
Father repeateci bis Pater Noster, be dweit
witb grealer fervor tban usual on tht petiiion,
'l<Give us this day aur daity breaci," and bc
woutd faia Lave directed tht famisbing creat-
ures ta Hirn wha Lears tht young i-avens
when they ct-y. But Le kaew taco lutte of their
language yet, and the wretched Pierre woutd
give bira na belle; indeed seemed, as bce
says, "lpossesseci Ly a dumb spirit." Sa he
could but pray for thern as Le wandered
îhraugh the foi-est, ti-ying ta appease witb
wbat Le couid flaci ihere, tht cravirrgs aif
Lunger, which, as bce says, maires tLe %volt
carat aut ai tht (orest, Lut whîch ciiove Lîm
farther in, seektng tLe Lucis ai trees, which
Le att "lwiîh relish." Andi then Lb ound
saine strips ai deerskio, such as you Lave
for straps ta your snovwshocs, which tht dogs
wouid flot touch, but which made Lis Christ-
mas dinner, anci which Le gratefutly cattei

44g o od ." 'Z o be cor tin u ed )

VANISIED OCCUPASiN2S OF R 1E
EAR2>JI.

What strikea us rnost înarkedly in rend-
ing the book af the rocks ie, nat sa mach the
strange farmne which at-a portritydlanust
pages, as tho fact that 8a0nany af thom are
extinct, Indeed, except in the very newest
af formations, it is extreaiely rare ta cornei
upon any forme which eau aven apprazi-
rnateiy bc considered ideatical with any now
living an the inca af thce erth. Alil are
vaniabed apecies. What is mot-o, wben we
once get clear ai any formation, if, la the
t-reet possible occurrence aver n a sSot
any af the specos of fossile characteriatic 0!
it. Ench period ai the worlds history Lad
its own fauna and floa-that is, iLs awn
assemblage af animale aund planCis-and
once t.bey disappear they ara gane forevèr
Yet, within the historic perlid, wo k-now 01
the extermination ai only a few animais
and ai no species af plante at ail Evezi
then the oxtinct animale have, in avery in-
stance, met thoir fate at tht huînd af man.
The dodo, a cnt-ious bird ai Mani4iu, and
the solitaires, ai the Islands af Rennion and
Rodrignez, -were extermintud by ratbles*
searnen witbin the lmet two centuries. The
moa of New Zealand livedl long aft.er thteJ
Maoris reached these islande. Tht gre3t
auk and thoeILabrador duck hava ceased tej
exist, frosi au identical cause, within thct
xnamory aofnman. Tho Philip fIand par-et
is a still more recent loss, whito the orlj
niamnaln wbîch can. bc Gaid for certain tobavé
b=enuerly destroyed from off the faceaof the~
carth je tht gguntic see-cow <Rhytina). c
Behring Strait, thongb, when it was fie
diecoverod, and took tba taste ai the soare.i
who liked iiy beef, its numbona were embli,
and semedon tho wano. ThoSeand a î4
othot- epeo f lema intereet, forai the totsi-
extinctions of which hietory pt-eerves a.
rcord. But ini the rocks compoInglb
earth'n ct-net therearat- tho remains ce tluo
sanda ,?hich disappeanod a"e and ages b
fora Uns cama npon eat.-Our£aii
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0-ur 12ounq folk$.
Fil Tii U A47' )PL ilY.

Such inn as ve hait one tain v day,
%Nlien faibe- ivas bomne anidhelpeti us play 1
W'e made a ship and hoisteil sail, .
And ireoised the sea in a iearful gale-

But we hadn't satied intu London tuwn
When captait, and crew and vebsel wvcnt duwn.

Down. down in a ially îreck,
%Vth the captaîn rolling snder the deck.

But be hioke ont egain wth a lions roar.
Anîd we an twa legs, he on toui-,

Ran out ai the parlaeruand up the stair,
And irîghtened mamma and the baby there.
Sa mamma said sli'd bc p'ticeman uau,
.AnI ta 'test iis. She didn't know buw !

Thp n tbc lion Iaugbed and fargoitaei-mt,
,.ilwe chased hîmtuo ahebcnursery uui

And then hie lmmcd ta a paay gay,
And car:cd us ail un bis back awsy.

Wippîty. lickity, bickiiy ho 1
Il we badu t iuin ihea i don't know

TillIwe înmhled aff and he cantered an,
Never sluppang te sec i bis loaai was gone.

Anid 1 cauldn't tell any mare thau lhe
'A bich was Chai-lie and whach was me.
Or wbhicb mvas Tamîci-, for ahilu a mix
Yond thank thtcc people hadt mmcd ta six.

Titi Tamzer's bail was caught in the door;
HIc would' hurrah viîîha us any more.

And mamma came ont the umpus le quiet,
.And tutti us a sbory ta break up the riat.

2'EACH GIRLS HO0IV TO USE
MONEY.

A practicai resuit or illustration af sncb
tcacbing is moi-e telling than a volume ai mere
theory.

It bas just been my pleasure ta entertain
a living proof thet Young girls can be early
taught ta spend raaney ta tbc very bcst ad-
vantage.

My guest mas twelve years ai cge, tht
daugter ai refined parents i the father, a
judge ai gi-car reputation in bis amn state ; tht
mofier, tbaraughly domestic, but a wise ruler
in ber amu home, as 1Ilcerned before seeing
tbc dauphter.

On tht day ai ber arrivai, my yourg friend
showed me a long list ai purchases ber
mamma bad given ber ta meake. 1 sighed
inwardly as 1 glanced aver it, tbinking:. 1That
means a day's shopping for m-and such a
respansibility.' Tht next morning, as cares
ment pressing, I handed ' Timarhy's Quest,'
ta my wamaniy hltie guest, sa'ying : Tht
paperhangers nced sa much loaking after, you
must excuse me.' She loolced thoughtfi an
instant, then said .- 'J1thank 1 mlt do my
shopping thîs mornang, anti get lb off my
mmnd.

« I rhaught ste bcd marc sense,' 1 mentaily
jaclazed, but said aloud. ' Really dear, you

ste how I arn situared, 1 cannot accampany
you , mait patienbly untîl tc-morrow.' As 1
procteded, the hontest bromu cyes opcnedi

ide, and mib waranly gi-ace the child in a
toce ai surprise said . 'There s rot ticesigt-
et necd af yonr gaing, indeed, 1 do not want
you tai, yon arc sa husy.'

«<But your muither sui-ly expem.îed me ta
select what site sent for :

'Wby, no, site neyes bbaughî afiîmposîng
sncb a task upon yau. 1 do nearly ail ai the
biîying t m re, the babies kecp maxnma s0
closelp canfined. Then shne says 1 neyer can
Icarn any vounger.'

StilI 1 hesitated, saying Wbat dots a
girl of yaur age k-now oai« cardoroy?' I noriced
that on Vani- list."

Very rnodestly ste replied. 'Why, 1
know tht price and qnality mamma uses for
brother's clothes. She thoughm I1rigbt do
better bere."

Slow ta yield tht point, I said . ,Whene
ai-e tht samples of tht silks yau mantrtoaby i,

1 1 bavtn't any. 1 knaw wbat mamma
wants ta pay, and the calai-s site irants, and I
must datihe best I cari, just as she would.'

Hall convinczd, 1 gave ber the nasse of a
i-chable fil-n, and awaited tbb remitr with batcd
brratb. lu an amazingly short tint my
Young qucst reappearcd, and I was forced ta
admit thaitheb puucbascs mere zeally mai-e

judiciously made than they would bavo been
had 1 aidcd ber. She laughed beartily, say-
ing: 1 It scems sa strafige ta bc treated like a
little girl ; at first they would hardly show me
anvthing, thîuking I anly wauted samples.
At home they treat me just as tbey do marnma,
show me what they have and wait for me ta
decide.'

1 No wronder,' 1 replied, locjking int the
face of the speaker. 1 Tiruly, there are girls
and girls, and mothers and mothers.' Then
1 questioncd her as tabie.- accomplishinents.
Sbe said :

«'1 commenced to huy wben 1 was just a
lile girl, and now 1 buy ail of rnyown clothes.
Papa gives me an allowance, and 1 arn try-
ing ta save alil1 cari out af it ta put in the
savings hank.'

Sucb a daugliter ie indeed a treasure. Is
flot the example worthy afimiritationi ?-N. Y.
O/'sezier.

MONRI MA RINU FORiJY.

If I were a farmner boy I should cither
cultivate somte particular fruit or vegetable, go
into the poultry business on shares, or foirn a
partnership wuîh rny mother in the prepara-
tian af fruit and vegetables for mai-ket. 1
%vould bt mare independent ta know that
wbat I badil h ad earned ; and 1 amn sure that
later in ie Ivwould have causé ta rejaice iu
those early days af business training.

The boy an the farmr can usually have a
piece af ground, rent free, an whicb ta t-y
bis skill. He can set out a strawberry lied,
barrawing the rnoney for the plants-if need
be-af bis father, and givîng bis note in a
business-like way. Fi-rn this be cannot hope
ta make anything ibis ycar-there may be a
few berrnes for table use-but the second
there wiIh bc returus, and so on.

The mast praminent small-iruit growver in
Wisconsin says . I can iaise ten bushels af
ripe, lusciaus beiries with na more labor thaq
the fariner puts an ten bushels af wheat. Tht
wheat sells for seventy or eighty cents per
hushel, rny strawhei-ries for $3 per bushel.
The average cast per box af my bei-ries as two
cents ; 1 neyer seli thein for lcss than ten.

Now. if 1 were a fariner boy I would de-
liberarely seule in rny awn mind wbat busi-
ncss I wanted ta engage in, rernerbering
that there are lasses as well as gains in every
thing. 1 would read up an the culture and
mraketableness af different fruits, af celery,
af asparag us, oi many différent tbings, and
ihen try ta choose intelligently. 1 have a
theory (baseci upon the expenicuce ai succes-
fuI mca) that mnst people do best by rnaking
a spccialtv ai some anc thing.

Saine ai aur boys rnay tbink they bave not
time ta i-un a little industry ai their own, but
in the case ai the majariry, 'wbere theres a
wll thei-e's a xay.'-Ainertean .Ao'nculturist.

ORWJN 0FOPN.1MES.

Mlany of the naines ta the Province of.
Nova Scotra vwee supposed taibecrhoroughly
accidentai, bu. svben the majority ai ibein
aîcrc analyzcd ibis idea was proved ta rDe an
errancaus one. There are thi-ce distinct and
separateclasses ai naines ln the Province, viz :
the Indian, French ana Loyalisi. The naines
ai neatly ail the rivers in the Province wcrc
aflan Indian origan. Tht Si. John was the
gnly French rivet in the Province. The fol-
lowing is a number of well knawn Indian
naines itih the Engl*ish meaning.

Peitcodac-place wbcre river or tide
turns.

Sbcdiac-placc ai shelîis.
Manawagonish -place 0aicdams.
Nnsbwaa. and Nanwidgewak-River

tha:iuns among the bis.
IVashademoak-plrce where there is a

chaancu.
Jemscg-place foi gatbcnîng thitags.
Milkis-a çuring or preservng graunti.
Otuabog-a breeze caming rip.
Pokiok-a river that ruas throurgh rocks.
Mcedocic-a landing place.

Penobsquis-ri= o f big stoues.
Plurnwesep-Salrnon river.
Quaco-place ai suaIs.
Nr.repis-narrow place.
NMagagnadlavic-river of big tels.

A LETZ'ER FROM F0OR MUSA.
(Contïnried ,'i-om page 68.)

these pioneers. lu anc plain, but recently
opened up, there 2are five mission stations,
anc af whîch as nar yet fully establîsbed.
Farrierly tbe Chinese endeavaret taopen up
this plain, but were agaîn and again drîven
out by the savages, and flnally offei-ed the
Pepoboans balf bhe land if they should bring
it under cultîvation. Many acccpred this af-
fcr. This plain is lined on bath sides by
mauntatns, the abade af tribes ai aborigtoat
savages, who bave not submitted ta Chinese
i-uIc, but are stîlI their bitter enemies. A tew
montbs ega tbe Governor ai Foi-nasa with-
drew mosi ai bis saldiers frian thîs neîghbor-
bood, se that nowv the savages arc a source ai
constant fear ta their mare peaceful neigb.
bai-s. A short time ago a band of savages
appraachcd anc ai the Pepohoan harnlets
duricg the night. This hamiet is built in the
foi-mai a square, atob ie centre ai which the
buffaloes are driven for the nigbt. At anc
carner, separated a little firn the square,
stands the mission chapel. Tht whole as
thatched with dried grass. The name ai the
hamiet is Aug-chha-na. On tbc night i-cicr.
red ta the band ai savages tried ta set fi-e ta
tbis rude collection ai bouses. Tbey touched
the tai-ch ta the grass roof at anc corner, but
jusi then a heavy rain began t a lu, and
quenched the fi-e, traces ai which still
remnain. Tht Pepohoan, a number ai them,
told me, IlTruly, God gi-eatly helpcd us that
nigh." Now the preacher is ai-aid ta live
in the chapel, as it stands ap2rt firn tht
aiher bouses, lest saine night a similar at.
tempt right he made an tht chapel, with t
vicw ai murdering himself and farnily while
éndeavaring ta escape ta thei- neigh-
bars for safcty. Tht day befare aut arrivai
et this plain a man was murdered hy the
savages ; and his head, bands and feet car-
ried aff ta tht mountains. It was derned
wise that ive, in gaing fi-arnen end af the
plain ta the other au aur visit tu the chapcls,
should ti-avel tirdci au arnied escart. At
Aug-chha-ne, wbere we passeid tht nigbb, a
dark riay night, we held warship in tht even-
inRi lest we right be surprisedl by a skulking
baud ai savages firn tht neigbboring waods,
tht woishipprs camentet the chape] armtd
with gun, spèars and knives. Oui- position
remiuded us ai the Covenanters ai wbom we
bave read. Ir was a somewhat nove) and in-
spiriag position ; and asuno savage had daa-ed
ta appear, we feît inclincd ta srnilc, when al
was civer. Needless ta say, we did nor in-
dulge in lonely moonlight rambling, tht night
Ve speur at Aug-cbha-na. lu safe.r days,
irben tht Emperor's soldiers were mare
nomeraus on the plain, Dr. McKay ordcred
the chapel ta bc built where it is, that it righr
have a drier situation tban the bouses ai the
square, and also stand apart firn thtun.-
bcalthy odars ai tht water-bnflalo's ridnight
rerca,-by no means unnecessary precari.
ions, espccially if a fareigner bt passing the

night there. Rcent experienice proves that
ane ubo eiwells in the chape) is nsale under
its tbaîch covci-ed roaf. Therclare, we bave
ardered that it be roaied witb tilts.

Now ont- mail sbip will soon bc leaving
and T nmust hasten ta ose. mitot albc
neglect an my part if 1 should forgerta say
that witb the exception of ont or IÇIa, ie tonat
the chapels clean , and tverywhere mraked
sigus af i lu and intrest in tht Gospel ai
Ieans. We faund the pieccbc.s interested in
their work and working lu a a-ay descrving ai
pi-is;, with perhaps the exception ai two
students, wbora we bai lauscvercly rebuke
for bcating their wivts, and ont ai wboa ie
thaught jr neccssary ta discipline, j. e, ta sus.
pend fai- a season, CilI ire should bave ooad
evidence ai eorn. I think yVon wil agi-ce
Çit me, c,epcially whcn-we tl-e into con-
sidetration the position oi these couverts fi-rn
beathenisus, that this statcmcnt cancerning
nearly thirteen preachers mat students, as by
no mecans discouraging.

On Sabbatli, junt xoib, ire observed tht
Sacrament of the Lord's Supper (baptissu was
administered ta one infant). At Taug-n:rag-
tbau. AUl the p=rchers, eIders and deacous
of thteEEut Co= iwtze- nrgcd ta atitend, and
the people wrercecncowiaged taurake an effort

tan tht samp directioan, thaugh net strongly
urged as mastwouhd have along distance tativ-
el. Thert sat at the Lard's table 11s6, of vwhom
26 wei-t preachers, 12 eIders and 12 deacans,
besides these about 55 others were present.
There %werc two diets oi warsbip in tht fore-
Doon, ar anc ai wbich tht ordinance ai
baprisrn was administiee, and twa lu the
afbernoon, at anc ai which tht sacrament ai
tht Lard's Supper was observed. Pastor
Gien and m*self taok part in dispensing this
ordînance. Here side hy side at the Lord's
table sat Pepohoan, Chinese, and a Cana-
dian, truly a privilege. For ail Christ died.
Ilefore caming ta China, I sometimes wander-
ed if I should ever bechIbe really ta love those
ai another end heathen natian. New 1 have no
doubt-all one in Hum-a preciaus rhought.
The arder, interest and attention manifested
is not surpasscd in oui- Canadian cangrega-
tiens. Pi-aise God for His goodness.

My wie and myseti have goed health.
Oui- littie boy has bcd iever for over a iveck, I
think mostly due ta rccbhing. His teeth scem
ta cntslowly and witb difficuliy. Lest Sabbatb
mairing we were alitile alarmed taflnd bis
temperature at 104 degrees and a *lt'e
leter at about 104!4. However, aiter thet jr
gradually decveased,aud fih as been better
since, tbaugb flt ehI. Tht doctar thinks
that bis tccth may trouble hlm a good deal
this summer, but babies in Canada bave ta
cor teeth as r7ell as in For-mosa ; and like
others, ours wil na doubt, in God's gaod
providence, be able ta survive this sore ex-
pcritnce.

Mly ie sends kindest regards. Though
naw happy and comnfortablt, me shall net bc
sari-y wben Dr. Mackay i-finins. Tht native
workei-s continue faithful and efficient;
and intercaurse wjtb thein is a source ai
srrength and happiness.

1 remain, yours very sinccrely,
W. GAULI).

The increase in the number af medical mis.
sionaries in al lands as significant. ID 184()
tbeY numbcred 39 ; an 1894 therc Wt 400, ai
wbom 8oarai- lady doctors. Tht Studears'
Volunteer Convention ai 189! reckoned 25
studeuts preparîug for foreigu medicat. service,
that ai 1894 counted 72, a thereiold increase in
threce yeers. One hundred still in their
callege courst expressed tht intention ta
enter medical service abroad. During 1893
not less than x6o applied ta tht International
Miedîcal Missionzry Institute, New York, ta
be neceived ta prepare for tht saine service.

Missionaries ai tht English Chu-ch, en-
gaged in iîinerating in Southeru India, E nd
numerons instances ai edncated men and
Brahmins who are canvanced af thet r-th ai
Christianity. ID anc plate a mblt Brahina
street mas found ta be in a state ai dissatis-
faction with Hinduisin, tht leader confe4ng,
"Tht more 1 read afi l, tht less 1 believe it.'

An appeal carnes froin tht Island ai
Hainian ta tbePrcsbvterian Board. Aninterior
village bad heard tht Gospel but once froin a
travelling mission arv, and ien ai the ltading
men signed a petîtian, asking for a peacher.ta
visit them agaîn, andi ane of thein malk-ed î3o
miles in ai-dez ta carry 4 ta ibteassîonary
beadquarters.

Prabably the most discoui-aging mission
station au the mai-Id as that oi the Moravtan
mission ;n Tb;bci. Tbtre aret thiet stations
and tht mark bas bten in progress forty Vears,
yet anly si-ty-îhrec have bren won. StijlItht
Mloravians stick ta ibeir post.

The King af Rorea las sffering fi-rn a
disoasa af the throat. lJnbappily for lim,
ho i l ookd upon as a divine being, whooe
na matal instrumeant niay Loncli. lu con-
ecquenco ai this, tho operation whlch is
nocessary te Bave bis fio cannot lie per-.
fo-med.

Masy 2nd, 1894.
My Dur- SiMe T may smy that I bave

Used Sour A.catocura -ith gi-est xeralts in
niy family. It bas given grent ielief,
cspnially in «Nervons Affections and Rcuni-
atinl, sand I eau confidontly rccommend it
Le any tronbled withb thoeacozhlp1ints.

ia= s ouri t vrIy.
J. A. B uND]=.ON,, .A.,

Principal of CoUceite Institute,
st.. Catharinoe

Contts & 8oxss, 72 Victorir Pt., Toronto.
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THE REV. lIVLTER RUSSELL, B. A.

i.%R. Et.& j 'A. Unile, yaur headicig ' Minisier
aird Chutclies ' recently 1 finit a clippîng tram
thre Broekille Recordr ta the effect that the Rer.
'Walter liusseli, 1B.A., Evangelisi. refuses ta abide
by the decsion of the church ihat Ire îbould flot
labos as an cvangelisk un any charge iithout the
conscrit of Utce astu, and tIlai the case is similar
ta that afttIe Rcv. R. C. Ilorner af the ?%thadisi
Crch. SucIr sîacments in regard ta Mîr. Russell
are entîrrly mnisleadcrg, and ç akculated o predjudice
the mincds fil your readers againnt hinr. The case af
Ma. Russell presents no smilarity ta that of Mr.
loa'rmr irbatever. bir. Hanses iras appointed by

there Methadist conference toa efield in which Ire
retnscd ta labor. This could oni accur i tIe case
of %Ir. Rissli, being a Presînyterian licentiAte. And,
ina thre rext place, il Mr. Ilinea has 'aboured in
the congiegetions cf is fellair miristers irithaut
inri:talion, ibis MIr. Russe]] lias cal donc, ntither
dots lie esk the liberty ta do sa. %Vhai lie asks is
ibis : tat he may bc allowed ta labor ira the con
grerations af cUrer denorninaiins et thc request o!
thtn'i pastors. or ather Chistians irorkers, aithout
beiDz obliged. icry case, ta obiain the consent of
tIre 1rsbytcnian pastun or session contignnous therelo
s0 ta do. The rcasonýabieces o! ibis reqnrest Vaur
readers an %Jizc J !far themîcives, ard ; s o
ibis libcrîy thre Ptclhyiery of (lee,-garry aisIres ta
deprive ba. Russell.

AM'tKtiîîs.A R b ëLI.

Thre Presh>tery 4i Rock Lake hrld ils regular
meeing t Pilit Mund, in Knox rChuich, cri

Ille 1Mthacd ith ut. A large amount cf import-
ant busincss was "%Il td.Msrobtrtson, l:1C
of tIre Presbylcry kif Qecbcc. and noir laboting in
the ficleont Mission ficld as ordcînced missacary,
prescntei a Prestrylerial certificate and bis naine
wuasormercd tu, oc l.as.cà on tsIr rrs.>te rol
Mr..white. 01 Melita, reporlcei havçiog ardianed
eiders in the Anticrs Mission ild. A presbyier-
ial cors!ercr.ce vriesbel in tIre church ina the cven-
ir and %lhere iras a Cood atienda-.ce cf the Chris-
itan tntric.NIbe annîjci cuaaed as, 'Salbbt
Qbuserrc.e t 1. ti&u'i.ct, ,ut K, ,tam cî. rC
cd < taclgal aspci ut the *-acaao, NMs Ba'i.r t

Midnic, spobe on the cbutch's iecrl of the Sabbath ;
an.d Ir. Rumebail. of! Morden, on thre Divine
.AuthorAly for tht Sabbath. OtIra'menebers iooe

par' an (bc tiscusicn. Mi. 1). A. S:eaart. inrr or
Ir.'. îc«art, missionary ils thre Pavcswood Mis

mron fhcid.rmatie application foi end. as a catecbist
2ed ves rcc- rnmcnded for: aork ta thre Home Mis
lion Commitice. A eonsiderablc lime iras given ta
thec oflidcratiout > Ilrit Mission wioù tb ilibr
bannils and snppy arranced for the coming six
erontbs. The mcission station o! Atamont made

applie=tiorn for a gicet [ram thre Churc ir cd Ma=s
luilding Fend la hlp ta build-a cbutcb.

Rer. W. Cooper' 1B.A., o! Landon, preached in
Kztox Church, Aylmier, last Sunday.

Rev. J. Allister Murray. of St. Andrew's Prcs-
byterian Church, London, is dead.

Rev. Mr. Cooper, B.A., accu pied the pulpit of
Knox Church, Aylmer, on a rccnt Sunday.

Rev. R. Pyke addressed the Y. P..S.C.E. in the
Presbyteran churcb. Tavistock, oni Sabbath even-
ing last.-

Rev J. F. McLaten, B.D., o! Temple Hlili,
preached in the Presbyterian Church, Markidale,
fast Sj9bb3th.

The Rev. Dr. Campbell, Ottawva, is ap nted
ici act as incrim clerk u! Ottawa Presbyte tili
Dcxi meeting.

Rev. D. A. Moir, S.T.L., of Georgetown.
pîeaced an able sermon ini Knox Cburch, Actori, on
Slunday everling.

Rev Prof Campbell and family have returned
Io Monireal for the autumn fros their summer te-
treat at Musicoka.

Ni. Menzies, Presbyterian student, left Hol.
[and Centre fût Toronto last week ta resuile is
situdies ai the University.

Rev. D. Gathrie, B.A.. commenced his pasti-
ate of Knox Churcb. alkerton, on Sunday weelc,
preaching very able sermons.

A rely enjoyeble rcception was gRcoe by the
Christian Ende-avour Society of Si. Audrew's
Cburch, Lindsay, last week.

A song service was %vert by the choiraof the
Presbyterian Chirch ai Brghtan on Sunday, Mr.
Murray, a fine tenar, tssisting.

The induction of Rev. James H. Beaut îok
place at Rocleburn an the î8th inst. Hus address
wiIl bc the Manse, Rackburn, Que.

Rev. R. E. Knowles. ai Stevwarton Presbytec
ian Church, Ottawa, last Sunday çweek, began a
course of sermons on thie- Pilgrim's Progreas."

Rev. Mi. Hamilton. of Brantford. preacbed the
anriivcrsary sermon in the Presbyterian Cburch ai
M.,-uat Picasant rery acceptabiy a wees.. u obuaday.

NIr. Duncan McNab, who for many years acted
as precentor in Erskîne Church. Clasemont, bas
Oea uicu tu lettre uwîig ta îcnessin bis tamriiy.

Re. Dr. %Vadiopc. picached <ivo excellent
retirions ta appreciative congrcgations ini the First
Ptpsbyîcri.in church, Brantford, a week aga
Suradzy.

Mr. Robert Lvird, M.A., af Queens University,
KinZston. preacied on 4 Individual Influence." in
the blill Street Pieshyterian Churcb, Part Hlope,
recenily.

The Rev. T. V. Richmond, wha is being called
ta the Pint Douelas Preshyteriara Cburch, Wanci-
peg. bas also receîved a cal! ta Foreut River, North
Dakota.

.Rev. 1. C. Tolmie, the popular pasiar af St.
Andreir s Presbyterran Church. Windsor, as Iobcb
marred to.day (Oct. 24) ta Msr Ferguson. cf
Fergus, Ont.

Rev. Archîbald (jan, B.A., af St. Andrevr si
N.B.. prcached in Knox Church, Sîatord. tecent-
]y. While ins Straiford bc was the guest ai Mr.
Hugli Nichai.

The Presbyterimn Churzb at Ellisboro was
dedieated a vweck aga Sunday. The Rer. T. Car-
michael toolc morninR service and Rev.Alex. Rabson
the aliernooin. 1

The sim af $1-554 lbas been paid ta Kingston
Presbytery for mission daims for six monîhs. Rev.
John Htunier was appointed in do mission vork ins
the Presbyicxy.

At the cnanimo-. s request of the Pre3byteryand
cnregation, Rev. Thomas Scorler h2 wihdra'rc
bis ar.ignaiiorî of St. Audrew's Church, Newr
Westmitster, 1B. C.

Rev. Nir. bcPbcrson. of Hamilton, preached in
Knox Church. Acton, a week ego Sunday. Rev.
J. W. Rat, of ýht tban, spoke et a Sunday Schaol
acnivrray in Hamilton.

The merchers a! the Knox Cburch choir. GaIt,
pzese..îcd Mirs. W. M. Wilkinson with a handsome
ciock as a sliglii rcoQmprnse for thre services ren-
derrd by that estimable lady.

Rer. 1. C. Smnithr, B.D.. <f Guelph, preaelred

ie Georgetown lest Sunday. Rev. L Prrin, of tuecIlatter place. cxcbanged with him.

The Rev. 3. H. Hiazelwood. and Rev. E. R.
I lilta. paiors oaiheUin? Si ~. Methgdist and St.
à agi s ircaL'ytena ciiur<.hc.lgersoil, cxchacgcd
pulpîîs on a rtcela Suzdap cr.,Gnrg.

Rer. Peter Fiser, Preshyterie.n niister et Bois-
serein, bas gane ta Edinbnirgb. bere lbe will tale
a post-zizaate: corneinzaheolujgy ai the unirerzity.
He wraxeecompanie8 by Mrs. Fisher.

The Wo!aan's laanboC>.Feizg service o1 Melville
aCburcb, Feras, llarec=tly, m=esa vMerygoi

meein, Mrs. ?MeCree, 1ai Gnlpbave an xe
Ilent addresz; soadid Missn le.NerySSa
Icollection wri taice up. Thre name servieceina St.
I.AndreW's Cherds, beld cneorretly. wuz wlli
t eîtedcd ema n e lo ejyed.j

Miss Chute, thc new orgenist cf Knox Church,
Oliawar La geuig togetiner a fine choir. Unider
ber direction the musical part o! the services in that
clturch are sure ta be wcll condticted.

Rer. Mr. and bis. Hosie, ofthe Sbanks Pres
Liytcrian Clsurch cux Rapid City. mere the guits ci
Mr. WVm. Kirilaird, Winnipeg, recenly. Mrs.
Hlose has now gone tte lcad country.

A rery successfial «At Hlomne "%ras given by the
Y. P. S. C. E. in the lecture hpll of Knrox 5Church,
St. Thomas. ane tight lait wcek. During the ere-
ing a short pogranime iras wili rendered.

Rer. W.J. ]ami eson, narmissionr nconnection
with the Pesbyterian Chutcta at=Nensc, Central
Indi, , reached on Fureigir Mission work ai Mis
sairippi and Hilhursi (Qiaebec> recently.

Rer. A. Munroc, Presbytetian mnister ai South
I'Imntugg, lias lefifut the old coiuntry. DtarAng
Mr'. Munro's termi o! serrice ini the North-weat, bc
has been instrumental in building fire churches.

Rer.I. Mi Hssacit. o! Parkdale, occupied the
Central Presbyteiian Church pulpit, Gaît, ai bath
services Sunday, anrd pteached eernest ead cloquent
sermuns, Rev. Dr. Dickson pieichcd in Parkdale.

Rter. Dr. Mackay, of Woodstock, bas been
visiting Mit. Alisier IbacI<ay, Chatham. White
there lie prenched Iwo excellent sermons ai tIre
anntrersary cf the First Preabyterian Churcb an that
town.

During the absence of the Rer. Chas. Stephen
an scotlend, for three months, ail commuiacations
fur the Presbytery ut Calgary should lie addrcssed
Io the Rer James C. Hferd mac. B.D, interim
clerk.

Rer. R. IV. assI B.D. o! Glencc'e. occsipied
tic pulpit acd addressed rice Sahbath Ecît taI in Kil.
merlin e meek &go Sucday na'ning. Rev. A.
Millar did similiar duly ilsithe Presbyteriaus Cburch
et Gleccoe.

At a covention cf the Christian Endeear Sa-

cielyo Huron counîy, held ai Clinton last week,
Rr.J. A. Anderson. o! Godesich. deali. in an ad-
mairable address, wih the subject oc!I Systematie
Beneficence."

Mr. J. J. Birown. aho bras spent the sommer an
charge o! the Piesbyterials Mssion ui Saskatoon.
lefi teccntly to restiue bis studies in Knox Coilege,
T.à.nî. île ltul<. mus lrm :he Lest misres cil a
hast of fricirds.

A very enja)yable concert iras iven in the
a..hu.' ioule cifKnox Chui,..liami!tor!. tas' mccli

undea' the auspices cf the VounZ Ladies' Mis-

Ssut, IBand .1 the c aurcia. Ret. Di. Freser accu
pied the chair.

Thre only danagliten of Mr.- Robeit Shannion,
Brantford, wm rarried lest Thuisday ta Mr. Rich-
ard Box, cf Sr. hMary's. Rer. Dr. Cochrane pe-
formed the cetemoiry. Miss Cochrane mas anc a!
the maids of bonor.

The tollowing are the officers who wec leci-
cd aecnily ai a meeting ai the Arondale .P.S.
C.E.:- Presigdent, W. D. Robertson -, tce-presA-
dent, Mass Irelarad; secrciary, Miss Kelly ; incas'
tirer, G. Allars Brawn.

There mas an exchange in pulpits lasi Sîanday
betireen Rev. D. <.utrre, of Perthi, and Rev. W. A.
Mackenzie. First Presb> tenian Church, Brockvalle.
Mr. Cuirie: preaclsed te large conigregations and bis
sermons aec r natly enjoyed.

t sp.-cial meeting cf Hamilton Ptesbytery iras
Ireid et Scithville a wcl ega ta indact Rer. A. G.
Mdign Iothe m"inistrv there. Rtr. D. McInlratn
prcsided, Rer. Mir. Muir prcached. Rer. W. P.
WVallcer addrcssed the pestar and Ma. D. B. Marsig
the people.

Rer. R. J. Cra-ig, iie c=d amily, have leit
Descronta for Germazay. wbere îhey iill reside tor
iie next three ycats. Tbeymil lie lacaied aitVur-
îcmbea'g.ire Presbyteriaes o!Descronto presnt-
cd Mr. Craig aith a handsome Cald iraich on bis
retiremcnt.

Rer. Mr. McDonald, abo Iras bcd charge o! tIre
I>reibytersara mission ai Mecusroma fori<the lest four
monthi, preached bis fareachl sermon on Sunda>'
cvering*toearge cangregtion. Wlile on ibis flld
Ire mdesome re>' arm illends. He Ias gone to
flutk's Faits.

lier. R. 1. M. Glassiord, ai Chalmer's Chutcb,
Guelph, preached reccrail>'ina Erskine ChurcIr,
Hiamilton, thre occason bein tIrte aunversary o!

tIre Christian Endcrvoir Socety o! thea churcIr.
Rev. J. G. Shearer, ptor o! Ersk.ie Church,
prcached ira the royal city.

A metinc ai Knox Chercb coraregationl, South
Londona, il be held on Oct. 3o taoselect a suc-
cesso: to Rev. James flallaetync, a'cccntly remarcd
ta Ottawa. A nmnder of clergyman have bcra
lieu.d si= ethre last coagregationat meeting, includ
irag Rer. Mr. Creir, af Tioredele.

Ma. H. A. MePhersan ai Gaît, nepbci of Ma.
W. Hall of Sarndridge, anilsi studeisi of Knox Coi

g cgc-, Toronto, ocl ca tIre puîpi!tIr te rnesby
tsirrn Churr.h ak S a ir4c ...rnilY monrg
irith vey-ca>tneiaceeptanece Mrt MPhersora ma
located a(i llamilton duiarg <the sumrmer

Asuceesal peech social irld itIre Pies-
Irytri;n bManse, Point Ediad, an si "cencra vin
irag, unr ta'uspices o thre Ladies' Aid. The
atendanm wIg age, and. in addition ta tIre rcfrerb.
ment&s sa'ed, e good reeical and literaxy pro-
gramme iru presen.icd 1tIre audierace

Thre chercb bell purchzscd b>' the Christian E-
daror Society in ecctiora miii thc Prtzbytes-iair
ChurebKYecnewuapc=eted ta thIt Rc.F.Andrew,
pasio ci tIre cbna'I, oe Faiday eaneZ lst. Ad-

14 Kt.
Gold
Buekies

Oht ?ua' îînlew gonSds axcludle a)nmevery
GARTER enâ OzARINA BUOLE-PIaIC2.
EnamoUO4d and Set '%vltil Pearle. Tiiese
are tinergonds thon thave over l>eeî

rhweA Cnada itIirtu. %V hi t te
rheinents of Our trede demand such

go.oua' stock includes aainost oxceti.
uirai lin ofsinrlar gooda ir STERLiNG
SILVEItMost artistie la doaign and

Miost rýoalo In price.

Ryrie Bros
Cor. Yonge & Adelaide Bts.

dresses vcre delivered by th.e Rer. Ma'. Cattanich,
cf Centrerille, Rev. bMr. Howiard, cf Keene, and
others.

Ma'. Peck, i charge o! the Presbyterian Church,
Tweed. wiît strcad bis final year ils diriniiy ai3ues.During Ma. lPeck's sîay. says the Tweed

<ex'n"Stersding 0,cr a period of several inonths,
bc bras made e hast of friendi, irbo mucb regret bis
lernovzi, but ibo mIll alays rejoice ta leau eof
his prosperity.

The managers af Knox Chu rch, Winnipeg, hae
]te UC enlrart for the luilding ci! iwa cci fur-
naces in thre church. zlso te placinn in position
and zepairingof tira ad unes. Tçra ceachimraeys
are in course ai erection, and irben the mark is
compleird, tIre audhiorium mii lic the niait rom-
fortably lhcated one in tht ity.

JBnk
Foi, Bralni-Workers, the Weak and De-

bllltated.

Horsford's Acid Phosphate
is without exception, the Best
Rernedy for relieving Mental and
Nervous Exhaustion; and where
the system has become debilitated
by disease, it acts as a general tonic
and vitalizer, affording sustenance
to both brain and body.

Dr. E. Corneil Esten, Philadelphia
Pà., say -. I have ment -with the greateat

1and most aatisfactory remulta in dyqpBpiS
anad gonersil derangemont of the corebral
and nor-vona Eystema, cannng debffity anad
E:haueton."

Doscriptivo pamphlet froct.

Z:amfrdr Chemical Wo-.ka, rorcec,~

Boirao of Subtitutes and Iititi omu
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Mr. William A Shepard is dead Altbough
best known as a master printr. be was for a number
of years a promineut eider in St. Andrew's Cburch,
King Street A fuerai service vas helr! in the
edifice. wich vas a igely attended Rev. D. j
?lcdancii delivecred an affecting address, fulao
suitable references btatise deccased. Insermrent took
place in bMaunt Pi'asant cemelery.

A social vas beld recently at M-orrrson Lzke.
.u the ýhome of Mr. Nei McL.=n, in order to pre
sent Rev. J. E. Smith, thse Presiyterian student af
K..çboiîis>, sish an addiess andi tolet set pruor ta
hs depat m.e ro laite charge of tise congrezatuons ai
Banks, Gibrzitar and Si. Andrews. Thse address,
shicb spoke quise apprcciatively of the recepuet,
iras sLced on bcbaif of his m3nv Ireuds by Mr.
John H- Miller and 'àls. Maud McLean.

GTea- Pots
made o! best quad-
ruple plate slver-
ware, attitstically de-
sig'ned and orna-
ment.ed, fit for any
table, arc uold by ne
for $5 cach. V
consider your inter-
ets ian marking ont-
goode.

John Wan1ess & Co.
168 YONGE STREET,

B TORONTO.

Il LESSENS LRBOR
ANDBRINOS COMMER

A-finWILL SAVE IlS COSI
MANY TIMES OVER. ___

On tise occasion oi Mn. R. Pogue la-avine ur
Kuox Colege to compicue bis studies bce sas made
tisc ecîpteut of a puise of goîr!, canîainung tise sumn
of onec bundre! aud thinteen dollars, aur! au address
expressing tise bigis estteetain subîcis le is tseld ty
tise cougregatiaus a! Stayner aud Sunnidale, suiere
ise bas laborer! durng tise paît smmcc.

Miss Addie Johnston, o! Guelpis, suio bas been
onganist af Chalmers Churcis for somte titre, aund

ubo bam nosu gone to Issgersoll, suas lest ieek pre.
scutei by tise uembera ai tise choir siti au cle-
gant maracco portfolio. An aecompanyiug ad!-
dress suas read isy Mnf. T. Middletau and tise pre-
setatian made by Miss Jessie M Ross.

Tise anniversary services of tise Presby:eusu
jChurcis in Forest sure he!d last Suudey, Rcv.

N. McPiserson, B.D., ai retraies, prcacbiugl. On
Mour!ay evening. rn itus counection, a social suas
lield, at suhicis addresses sucre delaverer bv tise

Hamilto, B3à, and by Rev. J. Putchard, thse
paste:.

Rev. Juo. Scot addcessed tise caugregation ai
tise ciildren's service in tise Preshytenian chutais,
Napanea, last Sunday morning. He starter! bon bis
haute ta Dakaota un Mooday cveniug, accompanier!
by MiuS Helen Fraser, o! Carleton Place, a tramner
nurse, suho wuili take a position lu tise oea- ospitai
as Emerson, wiucis Mr. Scott bas becu instrumentai
iu stabiishing.

* An enioyabie Scotch concert suas given iunRoua.
Chureb lecture hall, Souths Londau. asat week. and

j sasacnmpanedhy refrevhMnuýa iisesat aîara
q2uor Mr Aie% MeIQuiccu iras tise ruiiug sparît. l'ise
vrocra Ume suas talcen par' in ly Mi Green, lMass

LBrown, %Miss A !Macarhur. H. W. Gavins, Mr.
MeibinYs Mrflride. Miss J 2 remner, Missj en an! Mr. Murray.

Humble, residents au Park strect n su, umîsi a
case of sucb recovery, no less notable tissu mauy
previausty oublisbied, tisat ilibc ao particult
iubexest lu ibis eammuuity. MIr. Huamble us an
employer of Boivie & Cu., bresuers. aund is sue-l j
ku..sun aud! iîgilyrespecter! by man> at aur cita-
zens The meraher o! bis family, whose cure w-e2bave mentionier!, l bis eldest daugbter, Carnie, a.
girl of about nineteen years o!fuge. Tise lacis in isc
case sucre first brougbt ta tise ouitce ut the Rtccurder
by Mc. Wm. Blues, a sutti kuosn merchant tailor,
subo, on one occasion, assister! iu remavini! Miss
Humble, suha sas aitacicer! sui a fit o! extremne
%ucaieness uhile atieading service un tbe George
street Mlethodtst Cisurcis. Thse chier evening a
reporter visiter! the hain--a! tise fauniy in question.
and. tipon statsflg bis missiou to Mns. Humble. tise
sity o! tise case vras btiefly relater!, smo. bosuever.
sitb auy desire for notoriety, but ratiser a deter-
sinatbon on ber part tisat it sisouir! bc givez il il
mipht in thse least be ai benelat to athers ssmilarly
affliter Acaordiug ta ber inatbefa s or., bMiss
Humble's ilîness dateýs baci ta tise summer o! ISSQ
lier trouble suas extreme rucakicas andi exisaustron,
eaused by suealaund watery blood. bIese su

ject ta severe beadaches, licart Palpziation, and
axher symptonîs suiicis (oo a depraver! condition
o! ibe bloor!. Oitta x hie dosun itreel ou busiu
thse young lady wunîrbecome su exhausird by tise
su-chi as tai bec rcely able ta get homne, and! sh,
suas freqtuenily canflurd 1tu ber bied fori eeits ai a
lime, aud lbait Iobave ber sucais carrier! to ber
Foc a pcrior! 0! ove: 3 ycars sise suas aimosi ccr
tîuually undez medical treatment. Thse doctors'
medlnce sunir prove of benctit witie beiug taker'.
but, as soon as the Ireatracut suas dtscaub.nued, the
Patient WOtuld bcome surse. Her încunds sucre
manch dascooraR e d rad ted se iouir! nos ce-
covern. In tisesinter afi S93 Mrs. Hauble reai! of
a slmilar case wricre a cure sua% brougist about liy
tise use of Dr. Wiliams' 'iuk FPuis. Thsis Prompt.
ad ber ta give theus a trial lanibc- daugbîrs case,
suho wus t thse lime ro wealm tisat she could moi
teave ber zoomu. Tise remît suas remalcable. Tiscre
suas scau a maikcd iruProvemeub, aud hi, bbc lime
ta-o boxes sucre uscd Miss Humble appeacer! 10 bc
Co caucb recovese! that thse treattaut Wsasdîscon-
iicuer!. Bot it laiez b.-caine evident tisas .bc patient
bar! bot licn fuliy restorcd lfor aiter a few miontbi
tbeme %vas a velum aoi thse trouble. Mjiss Humrble
suas seul an a vusit Io some friends in thse Ur.lted

beneqeji-, but %lhe returner lo ber bomte iorse than
a-ban she suent aa-ay. Her moîlser %ça$ tisen de-
teiminer! 10 rive Dr. Williamu' Pik Pilla a further
trial, and thet eSUt t poved Tu Rait ai!yiug, as tise

The dedicatoly services in5 concection witb thse BIR THS, ARRIiA
new Presbvterian Chureh et palias ucre contilueil HOT iNxoEKD1Nuo i
on Suusday, the i4tlà inst. Rev. W. J, Clatk, of
London, preacbed in the morulng and evcning, and!
Dr. Jackson, of Gait, officiater! in the aiternoan. BW
On all thrce occasions the iandsomc auditorium At Georgetown, on
%vas croîvded. And thse sermons Pîven, in every Rev. L. Perrin, B.A., of
way, deserver! the audiences. Etcis dibcourse suas
of a bigh ordrr of menit. MAR

At the residence uSt Andrew's Cburch, Fergus, pertoirmed a glace- Clik, Esq. on Tgesdai
fui and bieudly act lait weck by bavîng a social Geo M\ac P.utsur, B.A.,!
evening in hunor of Mr. D. M.Phcelaes and lamiy, ter of 1iîugiu Begg, Esq.,
who have since gone ta Orangeville. Durîug the of Cardinal, Ont.
evcnir.g Mr. McPheclies suas presented with a DL
complimentaty address (rend by hMn. J. Philps) aund
two easy chairs. A~pro<ýriate speeches suere made W On Saturday. Oct.
by Revs. Mulîanuaund raig, and by A. Semsple, .Wilim Miller, secondi
MP., John Craig, M..P.. and! others. in lus 39th year.

Thse Christian Endeavor Society of tbe Presby- On Sunday. Oct.2
terian Church in Rockwood field! an open meeting don, thse Rev. James AI
recently. when oficers sucre clected for the Aîîdrew's Church.
comingyear. Alter the election e short and in- Suddeuly, on Saturdu
tereâtîrg programme was given. Thec choir Pave 11; St Vincent stteet,1
severai anthems, a solo by Mr. (ico. Perint, aur! eldest dauchier of tisela'
recitatiofis by %Ir. J. MeGrerur and! mo. Strechan
sucre nîso rcnderer!. Refreshments wec then serv-
cd, and! a veiy enjoyable time was spent. swell, choir and! perlaioc

The ew rcsyteianChucisin ima variety and body ai toutThenc Prsataeting Chrcinrthe ascslion. but, with tise additicrowdcd recentiy n etn Idrteasie cessories. the orgauist fin
ai bbe Woman's Foreign Missionary Socety. Thse imtedsvhiîethe volumm

restdent, Miss Ilivey, beinabsent, thse Rev. Mr. hug leapacesa
\Veîason tool, the chair. Miss Walker. for many i, so simple ihat bhecP.

years a missicuary t10 thse odrans ai thse Norths- biteis, bence bc feels frec
Wvest, in a ceier, unosteutahious end attractive man. facilities provided The
uier. gave a very instructive and interesîîur accouns in desiagn and thse ornai
of thse suan done in the Norîhivest ludustrinl case is o! quarter cut sou
School.

The opening services of bcthe e Paris Pnerby. FAI.NTED
terian Clsurch, suera brougist ta a close on Tuesday
evenitig, October u6tb, by an organ recital iund
sacrer! concert Mr!. Frederme Rogers, or lirantio rd, TUE '. iiLOI1AI-L WNI.
presided aithtie supeib instrument, shicis was con- IN BR(
structed especially for the chunch by S. R. Warren
& Sou, of Toronto. Miss Emma Kay. Hlamilton, A Case tisat Creater Mu
Miss Jessie Scott. Mount Foreut. and Mr. Harold! Bloodiess, and Freq
jarvis, Detroit, provided îhe vacal portion aftie Aannoig
programme. AanEiyg

Very successfui anuiveisary services sucre beir! From tise Broccvile Re
cenetiy in St. Andrew's Presbyterian Church. Readers of the Reco

Siseubrooke, whien tise Rev. Mr. McWilliams. fram ivitis interest the muny
Peterboro, Ont., preacher! to large and interester! colutrns of recovere-.
caugcegations. Thse choir suas reinforced by tise able nature-af pensons
pr=csue o! Miss Ella Walker, a noter! soprano eceut kinds by tise useo
singer from Moutreal, suio reudcced musical assist- Apace (rmth ie marveilc
ance most accepîably. Thse collections sucre very weciuteresting tb tise
liberal, $757 being subscribed iu aid of thse cisurchis iyfromth Ie (set tisat ti
debi funti. Rev. Win. '>hearer, tise pastor, presid- Williams' Co., and tisei
ed ai tise anuiversary social. medicine is made.T

girl's healtis bas bcen cornpletely trcsored. and sbe
is to-day as vrell and stictng as any girl of!lier age.
INIrs. Humble told thte story of ber daugister s ifl-
ness and recovrery wth an impr.csis'eness %bat car-
rier! conviction of its absoluta truihfulrcst. AMiss
Humble alto cortobura;ed ber mrothc: s saeuns
and! they can bic vouched (toi by many of ber friends
iu the chutcis, the Suudav uchool and others.

Dr. wVili2ms' Pinl PMIS arc an unfailang cure
for ail troubles zeculting from poôverly of thse
bloor! or shattered nerves, and! uvisre gîven a fair
triai îhty neyer baU aun ca.s lîke the aborc rciated.

Sala by ail dcaers. ot sent postpa.1 ai 50 aenis
a box, or 6 boxe% for $2-5o. by addressing thse
Dr. Wiiliims Medicine Co. lbreekvilie. Ont., or
Seceetady, NX. Sec thas t e gltcrcd îradt:
mrark is on ail pacicares.

~©©IRFUE~T'© ~L~\Y

On a reccut Sundzy mornîug in tise Presisyten-
ian Cisurcb, Royston, Meusrs. Walter Hethering-
tan and Vm. Todd sucre ardained 10tiste eIder-
sbip. aund Mt. Win. Bar auducter! to risc samne
position. shus leavîng îise churcis fuliy cquýpyed
EtZghr m.uths n. IsRc. J. Garciocis. o! hurk s rails.
ai. undefaiigable worker fur tise ospel, commeiancer!
holding sreek-nîgbt saivices litre A churcis build-
ing, large memisesbp, iree eiders, al complete,
aund no Jebts, arc tise visible fruits ai eaergebac
efforts crosuner! suaifusll suceess.

Tise people ai Banlk street Presbyterian Cburcb,
Ottawua, Iseir an enjoyable social Cathrng-sise
flrst of a sris-in tbe Suaday sebool bail latety a:
suich tbrre mu a large gatheniung. Rev. Dr.
Moore. tbe-siteemtd pastor, rccupter! the chair, sud
addresser sort is:oterestiug urordsiss those prescrit.
Music aund litcrature (armer! the larger part of tise
programme, Miss Flein' recitatinus beine parti-
cularly pleasing and!elcuioary. MNiss Grant sud
Miss Lavecacic reredi a piano solo, andi sangs
wesc given by Milss Cole sud Mass Wbitîan. ?6r.
Ni -iad. a-brse comie sangs ana ceeustslicais
scremucis euinycd, suas vor-iletously applnareti.
Rerresbments a-eiueserver!

St. Asdrew's Cburch, Ottawua.subuish bas brcu
receiving a uiorougis renovation, suas re apeneti a
week azo Suuday Iu tise (orenoon the pastor,
Rev. WV. T Herridge. Pn-arhî-d a sermon subîis
suas exîremely practîcalian uts nature Coneiudiug,
be raid tisat becivouir! like 10 have a Baud lu bis
cburch ready ta teach.,irait tise sicie, or isunt out
tIse degrader! aud vicors, for, remarlced the
precier.If you thisîn sucis a band bas uo use in
Ottawva, you do ual ire wuiat I sce suece suer vrecet
aur!day after day."' Si Andrewsus. tise uldest
llrotestant cisurc in Ottawta, founder!sxty.cighs
pears ano, sbould bc bander! togesber as.-rsapart ai
God's grezt sing to do slcady batlle aaast arang
in cvery brra.

Tise Central Presbyterian cluurcls af Ibis city bas
juil rcccivcd s presen: in tise fartao! a hand-omne
set of common plate, baptismal boivi, paliit bible
an! psaltet, mar! also a valuable lterary watt bfor
tise pastor, tise git o! somse frendsiun tise Centrali
Preabyterian cisurcis, Tornto. onisuhicis eiurch R-:v1
P. '.,cF. Macicar! sas pastrur belote camrug ta
Victoria. TIisgitt is very iigbly appreciated by
thse corgreatin0o ly oanaccouit 0f its inisit
WorahIs 1 ai esueof lctisa dly interest manitested
by M. Maccod's oir! fiendsins Toronto in tbe suc-i
casz ai bis nasu conpregZahion luntisis ciiy. Tise fol-1
lawiug inscription is ueatiy cugraver au tise cous-1
maunion flagon as Wecil as on the bible - 1'Prreat.
cdl to Centrai Presisyleriau Chancis, lames Bay.
Victoria B CÇ, by a (civ (reur!:sanCenural i'resby.
turlan Churcis, Torossîri. Stptember, iSg.-17ie-
£aria (B. C.) Dailr C4eru it.

One c! tise mosi necens andi cosupite electnic
riciion p7ipe organs is isat in St «Anrcw's Cisurcis,
Ottawua, o!fa-hsIs Rcr. T.%W. Hemidge s pasior,
busis y S. LWa'zrren J& Sou. of Taronto, aud user!
for tise first time lazt Susday. Thi lectit systra
is fast gainlug papsullty oser ail others. aur! a-il
.no doub, bewc m unversa as soon aits£ ents arc
sudeusiaod. Thse 9speCations cibtis orgasa con-
tain 35 speaking stops. dîsiulnser!bctw-cu greatI

i
y

à GES AND DEA IH-S.i
VOUB UINES 25 CENTS.

wris.

aOctober x8th. the wife of
of a son.
LIAGES.
If Lhe biide's uncie, Win.
ly. Sept. 1 iîh, by the Ikv
Miss Nellie, second daughi

b Mr. William Ilunter. ail

RATHS.
-201h, al 2J3 Jarvis Street,
son of Hugb Miller, Esq.,

213t, at his residence, Lon.
Allister Murray. pastor Sý.

Iay morning, October -,o, ait
M a iun Cunaiming Jcnnangs.
laie j übn Jeannngs, 1L. L).

irgan, thus giving a splendidi
e under aoy systcmn of ac
ion of the twenty elc:ric ne-
fnds bis resource almost un
ie is more than doubied. Al-
ei more mimerous the system
>urforme: bas no lentof any
=e to m.3ke full use ofail] the
be front ci the organ is gothic
nmentation cbaste. whiie the
mthera white oak.

IN L'HURCII.

1>11.IiON Ul- A VOUINtLAIî
OCR VI LLE.

lucb Inteiest-WeVak. Almost
cquentdy Confined to ber Bed
Complete Hcalth.

ecorder.
corder bave no doubt foilowed
DY instances reiated in these
-sometimes of a Vcîy remaic-
Iaffectedl with disrases of di!-
Sof Dr. Williams' Pink Pis.
anos recoveries, tbe a..courtts
:PeopIeoiBrockvilleandvicin-
bis iowrias thebome ai the 1)
Place wvbere the ceiebrated
Thse tarnily ofMr.-Thomas

h~spopsi a
Mae Iaoves ut oiii>-îhuîîlo alnseriblo

eauslig distr(ess nlfter (*Li&g, %r L.Ili.C
sick lvualivaî.rtbuiîr, .-I~s ut aispcteo
a flintIl" Il gonote Ieiig. batil aste, eoaffl

Vltestozgue, anad reuayo

After nelu t; et ut !itscitt.It
Eatiri rtý ur"s clrtui atta'tbon.

adareinedy liko ltoodis
Barapariiia, iceiî letsi gcatiy. ell eîIcý~tlï.
15 toiles the ionacli, regulates ito diges
tien, creates a3 oud p- SIck
petite, ballishes jicail.'Icill
anzd refresiies tlîo nant. Headache

.1 i lvo 1b't'n troubled mw tliadyslpep)sie.
bar! but littho oppetite, and %wlîat. I dir! eal

Heart. dIstressed mec, or did m

b urn ir ljli.tu a aio r t1rer!,
Aloo eing, as tbohiu élt 1.d flot caten

M.îtîn.by truutto 1%.&8 agrars.ted by
tiy buslliess,,paltiîig. 14'it Sour
sprIaîg 1 took IUaod'a Sar-
saparilia, Nviîtcb diii no aiuStomnach
Lume, a nnount ot coud!. Itgavo me an
appetite. an ur iy foodr rlhid alid satisfled
V.ie cravlîig I liai! previoiisiy exlîerleîîced."
Gzoita A.. PAGE, Waturtowit, Mass.

Ho9od's Sarsaparilla

100 Doses One Dollar
UâcoBPU2ME0 TORONTO itou. Q w. AULL

EDWUI>WI~EII - Musical Ilirector

HEW ~LEOAR132 vtg sr. riing fultlJuteor.

ri 1. sUA%. 13-A.. Pria ELOCTIION lSC1OOL,
E.oeutioli. Oratory. V.4CU CLiturO. bok.arte tilla
Sweùlsih Gymflattcs. Literature. etc.

Toronto Savings & Loan Co.,
Subserlbed Ciptal, $1,000,000.

;Four ree Cent !nterest alloirer on deposits.
Debontures isBued et tour and! one-balt por cont

blouey to Icn A. E. AYSES Mbanager.

EMPLO)YMENT =XOHANGES.
licip furnished promptiy for hrst JaIs amstlcs
Sitottons procurer! for thosc e cCking iork.

KIGlaq0. s lng St.. Weat

Eti. SURE'

,.a.> lria iiiiiiS U . o ,.,,o

1
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OO K'S

So ci de Yt Pastrr?
'iii; PROBLE1 53 SOLVE-P
b1 the kroducttîott ol
coUr 1'hW'SHoRTENINQ-

'- lPI

jlarlazn4,adeolle ebey

The M. K. Fairbank
Company.

Wellington and Aun Staq

S~M t~X n ioarlns esaxi ta lm.-~'-~- ~ proo owIcan bcur
coramon conversation actoas a rooffi. can houx a
clock strke in an adjoluing rooni, 33 foot a%-ay. 1
think 1 ami ontiraly cured. and îny hcarngperm n .
caty retred. EDWIN COLEMAN. SIaizo. Ea.

!neliIclnen for 3 Jfoutbs Trenîmetng Fi-te.
5'o Introduce tb1stmtent and prove boyond dau:bt

that l iil cou-o Deatnosa. Catarrb Throat and Lucu
Dsea. 1 wili for a ahort ie. swid Modetnes for
throo nionthi troatmont freo.
Addroa. J. i. 5MOORE. M.D., Cincinnati, 0.

Our Communion Wine

£"ST. AIJGUSTINE"e
cnrsmizxn

*ait wino is unwd in hundrcýIs of Ansitkan and Prtbr-vrial,
CchosIn dCada i nd i sfacaton in e!?cas Calarantecd

Case of 1 dozen l>l.ts *,. 4 50

FO. 0B.rantford. Ontaito.

j. S. Hamilton & Co., Brantford, ont.
SOLE GUNERAL AIND EXPORT &GENiTS.

Mention this parer uben ordeing.

A. dietinguished Fren ch specialist le now'
cilaixing that a hypodcrrnic injection of
nitrate af strychnine oi cure alcoholieui.

Mm. B. M,. Rall.F ernwood, IlL., U.S.A.,
.August l5tlî, 1l94, oritSa---l'i amnGI
years old. F~or two yPars T h5vo bhp'n
afflictcd with partial paralysie of tho owem
limbe rcndering mne unable to wallk a block
without comploe exhauttion. AlLer using
.Acetocura for rive days the pain had ntire-
]y disappcared, permitting me, to enjoy a
good iight's rest, and aiter ton days treat-
ment 1 oas ablo ta walk itwo miles witbout
fati*gue"
To dautta & Sous, 72 Victoria st., Toronto.

Tho largeet bronze statue in tho -world
le that of St. Peter tbe Great at St. Pees
burg in Ruzi.

TfHE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN.

I ~rttt8b anb ~Yoreton,
The Quetacf Dcnmark sorte time ago

celebrated ber 77tb birtbday.

The charge of teleizrapbing front Yoko-
hama ta London is îos 8d per word.

Bev. Dr. Aird, of Crechc, wbo was Modera-
tor in 1 888, is writing a volume of remninis-
cences.

Bioston last yeat planted *,ooo rose trees in
her public gardiens, and bas already added
io,ooo ibis year.

A railway is now completed, i8o miles in
lengtb, (roma Teinsin, the seaport of Pekin, ta
Shan-hai-kuan, at the casterra end of the Great
Wall ini China.

Rey. W. P. Paterson, Bl.D., wbo wil
sbortly ba inducted ia the Chair of Divinity in
Aberdeen University, took faraweil lately of
his cozgrcgation a: Crie fl.

Sir Henry Parkes, .C.M.G., ex-Premier
of N.S.W., bas jus: entered bis eigbtietb year,
and received numerous testimonials from a
great number af-admirers.

The Eastern Hemisphere, on which dweil
92 per cent. 01 the population of the world,
nas 170,792 m'les Of railroad, Or 46 par cent.
af the railroads of the world.

A memorial window is ta bc placed in St.
Micbael's Cburcb. Crieff, ta the memnory ofithe
late Principal Cunningham, wbo was minister
ai the parish for forty-two years.

A gentleman in Glasgow, wbo bas dined
for twenty years in restaurants in tbat City,
visiting ail the principal ones, says that dur-
ing that long period be bas no scean grace said
hatl a dozea tîmes.

The mansion and astate af about 6,300
acres, v<ich was the scene af the massacre at
Glencot, and for cealuries bas been be!d by
the descendants of tbe murdered Macdonalds,
was sald for fl5,9w.

A letter bas been issued by the convenier
of1 the U. P. Synods Committea on Disestab.
lisbmnent and Disendowmient, recommending
renewed and increased activity on the part af
Disestablishment Committeas.

Australian Metbodists bave accurnulated a
furia for their superannuated ministers, sa
large that they are able ta pay tham (rom
500 to $î,ooo per annum, accordiog ta lengtb

or service and physical meeds.
Edinburgh Presbytery Free Church met in

Barclay Cburcb on Sunday evening, and or-
daîned Rev. WV. E. Wilkîe Brown, who will
shortly proceed ta Bombay as the missionary
af the-New College toi the Mlarathi people.

la Great Britain theze are 450 différent
branches of the Sans af Temperance, with
sometbing like 28,000 members, and a central
fond of £xo5,ooo. Ia Scotland there are
i,6oo paying mernbers, wth a (und of.£5,ooo.

The plans (or a jura-Simplon railway tun-
nel thraugh the Simplon bave been appraved
by tbe Swiss Faderai Cauncil and wili now be
submitted ta the italian Gavernment. The
cGs: af the work is estimated at 55,o00,000
francs.

Ritualisin appears ta be rampant in Can
ecrbury. It is stated that many parents bave
cmoved their cbildren from some local cburcb

scbaols on the groand that they abject ta their
children being taught ta bow and cross tbemn-
selves.

At Dr. Hal's services id St. Enach's, Bel-
fatst, a bandsome amaunt was realized ta.
wards the extinction af the churcli debt,
whicb stood at £3,omo It is forty-five years
since Dr. Hall was licensed ta preach by the
Presbytery of Belfast.

At a reprasentative meeting held ia the
Rcligions Institution Rooms, Glasgow, Pro-
lessor joseph CoatsbM.D., presiding, a resolu-
tian was adopted, ta the effect that « the time

WALTER BAKER & C08
Tho nrgst~1nntctirers of

t* PURE, M HIGRADE
COgOAS AND CHOCIJLATES

"~HIGHEST AYJARDS

IIlfl aad Food

I~er , EB"X InL~ràtlr VOCOA
huima4sibi, azd uen etc m Uacap.

801»0 BY GWRICRf"&Ft£W4aR

COct. 24(h1, 1894.

bas corme for tbe establisbhment ai a Baptist
Theological Collage ia Scaîland on an inde-.
pendent basis.'

The beneficent work at the Pastars' Col-
lege, founded by the Inte Rev. C. H. Spurgean,
is ta be madified sa as ta be in keeping with
tbe requirements ci altered surrouudings. The
number of students, wbîcb twonyaars ago waq
go, is bencefarili ta be restricted ta So, and
thet erm ito study is ta bc somewbhat lengtb-
ened.

The area of tillable land la south eastern
Alaska 1s1 15oo square miles, a tract lnrger
than the State ai Rhode Island. It is asti.
mated that along the shores ai Cook blet,
the peninsula and adjacent islands, including
tbe Aleutian Isles, there are 5,ooo additional
square miles capable ai successful cultiva-
tien.

Mrs. Cleveland bas been quita devout in
ber attendance at the littie Methodist Church,
at Boumne, %whitber she drives (rom Gray
Gables, attended by ber maid. The congre.
gatlon hastens out of cburcb and lorms a ras-
pecîful but curinus lina each sida of the patb
down wbich Mrs. Cleveland walks ta ber car-
riage aiter tbe se-rvice 15 dont.

Rev. J. Guinness Rogers, ;a the Mer-
cbant's Lecture, discnursed an «'The Modern
Sadducee,' selecting as bis text Matthew xvi.
6. Answering tbose wbo say that tbe only
religians trutb they acknowled is tbe Sermon
on the Mount, and that because it was not
' supernatural,' ha replied that ta bis own
mind thare was noîbing mare suparnatural in
the obole New Testament. The ideal ai tbe
Sermon on the Mount faiom beginning ta end
oas pure unselfisbnass.

Since Quea Victoria mas crowned, fifîy-
saven years aga, the rulinR beadts of be warld
hava changed aten. She bas, in that time,
sean every throne vacated at least once, and
%orne af thema several times. The pas: oi
Premier lu ber awn country bas been beld by
tan men, ail ofiwbom are nam dead, with the
exception of Gl:adstone, the Mar-quis af Salis.
bury and Ibe, Earl of Rosebery. flaginning
with Martia Van Buren, sixteen men hava in
tura filled tht office of President oftbe United
States during ber reigo, and ai ibasae nly two
remamn, Mr. Cleveland and Mr. Harrison.

A GRAND FËATURE

Of Hooa Sarsaparilla je that wbile it puri-1
fies the blood and senda it couraing tbrougli
the veina fu!I af ricbnesa and healtli, it aisa
irâparts nom life and vigor te every f unction
of tho body. Hence the expression 8o
often heard . «"Hood's Sarsaparilla rmade n
nom pet-son of me." It overcomes that
tired feeling sa comnuon o.

H[ood'S PUIlS are purely vegetable,
peniectly harrales, alwaya reliable and
beneficial.

Aberdeen 'Warrior
This beautiful Stove its expressly suitabîl

for the anuts of Canadian ueera and you
will land it ia your intemîets ta se iL before
purchasing. It is made in all styles and
varieties and possesses the moat modemn
inupravemeats of the day.

The Copp Bros. Co., Ltd.,
Hamilton, - Ont.

tGaad lawB often proceed from bad man
ners.-Ial.

Dr. Fowler's Extract of Wild Straw-
herry-cures DiarrhoSa, Dyaentery, Crampe,
Calic, Chaiera Morbue, Choiera Infantuni,
and ail loosenesa of the bowela. Neyer
travel ivithout it. Price 35c.

Arctic explorera who have faund thenu-
sueves in the inidut oi an aurors describe it
as producing a coolini, pickly sensation
and a very exhilaratinîz 'flect

1 wus cu «D o£ terrilek1lu mbago by MI N
AR.D'S LINIMENT.

i RrV. WM. BRtOWN.

1 waai cuîu its fa bad ca.4u of estache 1y
AILNAILD'S LINIMENT.

MRs. S. KAULBACO.

1 wau cuairD of sensitive Ilongs by MIN
ARDYS LINI MENT.

mits. 1.3. MASTErSt.

WIifile the best for ail household uses,

lias peculia,»r qualities for easy -and

quick wasinug of clothes. READunte ppt

1166 O.Ccx SuAr I- o. Co., St. Stq-hen. N. IL.

The Thermogen ie an appliance for
lceeping up the tempexaturo af a patient
duing an aperation, doing sony with
blankets and bot wat.er boutles. It le in
tho forte ai a quilted canshion, with an ar-
rangemient ai fine oit-es inside, by which
any ded degrea ai Lent may bo main-
tained by cectricity. It oas oxhibitcd at
the lut .meeting aifteRoyal Society.

Sasse people laugh ta show their pretty
teeth. The ne U Ivary, White Tooth,
Powder makes peoplo laugh mat-o than over.
ItVs se nica. Price 25c. Sold by d-.uggist.

Ifinara's Liniment the boat EHair 'Restoror.

THE FINESiT

IN THE LAN&D.

Ganong Bros., Ltdq,
St». Stepihen, N. B.
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Why flot try

Wb,9YETH's MftLTExThtcTi
DesSers hlghly recommend Il te thoso

Who are run down;
NViho have bait appetite;
ýWho have diflculty atter eating;
,Who suifer from nervous exhitustion;
And ta Nursing blothers,

as It Incrorises quanitity andi
Improvos qualIty of milk.

FIICE. 40 CCNTS pgBR OITtLc.

leating
BY WVAItM AIR, oit

CObIBINATIo01
(If OT VATEIt

AND IIOT AIR.

Q)ur Specialty.
WVo bave lattera tram all parts of Canda saying) ~Preston Furnaces Are The Best.

Lot usa cend you Catal ogue au d fuiR1 ar tlcul arsa u yo u c au
.TUDOE FOR YO IISELE.

CLARE BROS. & Co., Preston, Ont.

OMŽ'~eOA7 JR
ROLL OF HONOR.

~ 1HREE COL£)

and ON1E SILVERI MEDAL
THIE WORLO S INOIJSTRIAL and

COTON CENTENNIAL EXPOSITION.
NERLS 184 nd 1886--.

MIOREST AWAROS

N11IîRASIZA STATIC BIOARI)
0F ACRICULTURE. 1887.

IPLOMA
ALABAMh STATE AGRICULTIJRAL SOCIETY.

tAMontgomrner. 888.
AWARD

chattahooohoa Vaiey Espzsition,
Columnbus, Ca., 9888.

eC.14EST AWAft05

261h ANH UAL FAIR
ST. LOUIS AGRICULTURAL à MECHAICAL

ASSOCIATION. 1889.

six
MrtST 4WARDS

%.V0111.1) bOLbM'%BIAN EXPU.ITION
CHICAGO. 1893.

.a$I$LST AVAD

WESTERN F~AIR ASSOCIATION.
LONDON. CAN. 1893.

SIX COLO MEOAt.S

Sari Francisco, Cal., 1894.

ABOVE 1INONORS IWERE

NOTL AD â,1ILY RAHES.
CARIIG AND STEM~J TABLES,

BRILERS9 MALLEABLE %WATERBACKS,

Abave Stlo Familiy lUn=olaualdOnC rl-y
by ozirTErAelilnt: saesmen trous Our

throulzbont (Camada unec
the uaied States.

Madeolo MALLEABLE MRON and WROUCHT
STEEL and will LAST A LIFETIME

Il p(rI oryUsed.

SALES TO JANULARY lst, 1894,
2-77,188-.

itr<i-FvIi) ny. WROUCHT MRON RANGE CO., ArAr;Lzsor
Hotel Steel Ranges, itchen OntfIttings and "Haone Confori" Bot-Air Steel Furnaces.

OPPICES, BAL=SIOOUS AND PAcTOIulu,
70 to 76 PEARL STREET, TORONTO, ONTARIO, mnid

,%iflllgi Avonie, 10th to 20tli Strooî4., ST. LýQUIS MO., UJ. S. A.
reunded 1554. PAUdop Capital. 81000 000

IIOLLOWAY'S OINTMENT
-in infaIlible remedcy for Baa Legs. Bad Breasta, oia Woundn, sûres ana Ulcers. it je famous

for Gout ana. Rheuznatism. For Disoraers of tho Chest it bas no equal.
-- FORt SORE TEROATS, BRONCHIITIS, COUGHS, COLDS,-

(Usundular Swelings arna cail 8kinDLý -%iso it bas no rival , ana for contractcd and stifi
joints it acts liko a charrn. Manufactured ont- at

PROS. HIOLLOWAYS Establitehment, 78 New Oxford St., London
Ana sold by ail Medicino Vandors throughout thoWorld.

li1. Advice gratis, at the above addreaa, daily botween the hours of 11. and 4. or by latter

Ti pper third of thoefEce ie altered ini
expression, say physiognomiseansd doctore,
in aifectiena of the brain, the Middle third
ini diseases of the chest, and, the lower third
in diseasei of the organs contained in thea
abdominal cavi.ty.

26ANY A YOUNG MAN
Whexi fr088 averworhk, posàibly assisted
by an inheritecl waknesi, the heaith fails
und rpst or modical troatmnent muet bu re
Sorti'd ta, theri ne uedicinn eam be enployed
wîth tho-same benoficial resuits as Scott'a

Actording ta a German authority the
Itotal Iength of linos in the worîci is about
1,006,000 miles, of vhich 540,000 ar3 in
Atujrc a s 800 in Euirope; in the
United States thora ara about~ 400,000
miles, which le tho greatestin aiÏy one
country.

"My Optician," of. 159 Yaugo et.,
Baya that msuy s0 called amnsrn diseases
are caused ontirely by dofeotivo vision. Go
aud have your eyea proporly-tested, frceaaf

chagoatt~nbva ddrezz.

MISCELL&NZOUS.

Hospitallty to the exilo, and broken
bonee to the oppreusor.-Oaule.

The carlior symptom8 of dy8pepein,
hcsrtburn aud occasional heridaches, ehould
not ho neglected. Tako Hood'e Sarsaparifla
to be cured.

Sentimont in tho world je like sait ia
food, iL makes no show, but its absonce
causes a deal of difference.

.For Choiera Morbuq, Choiera Infantum,
Crampe,, Colic, Diarrboea, Dysentery, and
Summer Complaint, Dr. Fowler's Extract of
Wild Strawherry in a prompt, safe and Bure
cure that bas been a popular favorite for
over 40 years.

Some recently publiahed statietice of
the United States Army show that no los
than 150 women dieguieed ase mon served as
soldiers in the Arniy of the Potomac during
the civil war.

Dyspepsia cause Dizzinese, Readacho,
Constipation, Variable Appetite, Riaing and
Souring of .Food, Palpitation of the Heurt,
Distrees after Eating . Burdook Blood
Bitters ie guaranteed to cure Dyspepsia if
faithfully used according to directions.

An autbority on hypnotises Raya that
hysterical pernone are very difficuit to in-
fluence. They are so wedded to thoir own
fancies-mental aud phyaical-that. they
prove very obetinate ,hypnotie patients.
Even if an influence is gsined it passes off
very quickly.

Burdock Blood Bitters cures Dyspepeia.
]3urdock lood Bitters curesConatipation.
Burdock Blood Bittera cures Biliouaness.
Burdock Blood Bitters cures Headache.
Burdock Blood ]Èitters unlock alil the

clogged sec-retione of the Bowele, thusecuring
Headaches and similar complainte.

A cotton-pieker which may revolutÇ*on.
ize the whole procese of gathering Cotton
has been invented by Ehi Whitney, of New
Haven, the grandson of the famous Eli
WVhitney who invented the cotton-gin. By
meane of this machine, which je called the
Whitney harvester, the 'work of one hun-
dred men can be doue by two mon and
two hornes.

Chicago, Sept. 20th, 1894.
Gentlemen,-I wiah to certi!y for tihe

benefit of rheumatie sufferers of the gi-est
relief and cure I have experienced through
your wonderful remedy. Three weeke after
exhausting every knowu remedy, and feeling
camp letoly diecouraged, I comuîenced using
your Acetocura and-now 1 am another man
and 1 have no pain whatever.

Very truly,
G. IL RrnvFs,

(Reeves k Beebe),
169 State et , Chicago.

To Couta IL Soije, ;2 Victoria et., Toronto.

The Popitdar Science Mloiu id ziBayys:
"Although the science o! electriciby is stili

in its infanry, it is marvelous the progresa
it bau made in the aset 20 years. Wo have
in the United States more thau, 300 mining
companies making use of electricity for ligbt
and power,and fully one-third of ail the cop-
per roe6ned in thie country ie treated by the
electrolytic proces."

IT SHARPENS
tho appetite, improves digestion, and re-
stores heath sud vigor ; ail the organe of
the body are aroused te healtby action by
Dr. Piercoe Golden Medical Discovery.
More than al, the ]iver-and that's the key
te the whole systees. You have pure blood
or poisonone bloodjustasyour liverchooses.
The hlood controIF the healtt, thea lîver
controas the blood, the IlDiecovery " con.
trois the liver.

Von can escape just about haf! the ilIe
that Ilesh la heir to, by being rcady for
them. Brace the system, up with thie
medicine, whiech prevcnts se vel se cires.
For aIl disrases caused hy a dieordered livor
or impure biood-dyspepBia, biliousness,
the niost stubborn suin, scalp aud acrofuioue
affections, the "Discovery" la the only
remne3y na certain and effective t.hat it can
Le guaranieed. if it doeWat.bouefit or cure,
you have your.money bacit

Yoti.Pôyiy 1Yfax-the gooc yon get. 1

HOME SLAVES.

From Early Mdorn Till
Late at Niglit.

Work, Worry and Bustie

Resu1ts ': Nemmses ! S1eepIess-
IIOss Headaclie! Dyspopsia and

Paine's Celery Compound the
Wife ana Nother's Salvation.

It Gives Health and Strength and a
New Lease o! Life.

The houme slaves ot out country-tlhe îhousandb
of wives andi mothets tVhu tuil hum ealiy moin tail
laie at iphi -deserve cumin- t, cheeig and encour-
agement.

The daily loiR, worty ana bustte in the manage.
muent of home aud children is so severe on the vist
rnajority of mothets, that they become premzturely
aged In broken down in body. Thousands :tie
nervous, sieepiess, dyspept*ic, despondern and
melancbolic.

Uniess some effott, some nieans ai rescue, bce
dlevised foi saving thebe Jevuteeb and slaves oi home
fle. tbe dark grave will grcdiîy enguit many weat-
ied and woru-out moîhkers. lcaving monrning
husbands and beipiess Rile ocs behind. 'Tis a
fearini picînre, but ocvertheless truc as heavens
Sun shines an earth. It is weRR to know the truth.
It is our dnîy 10 011cr rarnings in toues ibat cannai
bce misunderstaod.

Our weary. nervous, faint, weak, anad brakeudown
wives anCdniothers must folow the example ai a
multitude of their sisters who have renewed and
changed their ives. hy the use af Paine's Celery
Compound, natures truc and infallible invigorator
and sîrengthener.

Oh! y oveworked, bu:deued moiheis, yon
dnty is cler. Vont hnsband anC dear anes need
your presence in the homne for Vears to came. Lay
hoid of that great bealth builder. Paaue's Celcy
Compound, ai once; it will give yauntow lite, vigor.
strength and iengtheoed ycars. Ilusbauds, you

ave a duiy Io peltorru; a %tue devotion tb vile
and childrcu wilcampe) ils performance. Sec Ihat
yaur devoted vives are supplied with hecmedicine
tbat is Sa weRl adapted for thear conditiona. Nothiog
but Painers Celery Ccrnpti.nd czn blàg back the
glow ai health to the fading and pallia checks ;
naîh:ng else can malte your weak sud despondent
%vives brigbt, vigorous aud happy.

Saved and curad vamen ini ail parts cf Canada
have sent inu tellin !etsmtony regardiog the Raie-
giving effects of Paiue's Celery Campouud ; the fol-

owing frousbits. joseph Lloyd, Gananoque, Ont..
w'ili be inleresting 10 aRR wamen-

,« 1 tee) it my doty 10 tell Von svbat Paiue's
Celery Comnpound bas donctfor me. I was always
a sufferer heom nervons debility an.I very baC be.-
ache. and tound il impossible la oblain regular
sleep and test.

*rwo yeats ago 1 rend ai yaur Palncs Celery
Compound. and bouplbt a baille of it. After 1 baC
used it 1 taund I banld gel test anC quiet. 1 have
usad aitugelber scvcn boulles and fine xnyseîi coin-
pletely curea.

Tout qedkinc puiifies tht blond aud regulaies
the systeni ; sud I would not be vithout il in My
hanse is10ook My last dollar.

' Detore using r'aines Celcry Compouad my
wcigbî asouy opous OI 0 OSS; 110W 1 vcigb 141
pounDe.Is 'bis n ual sa.iUeuîtesson foi mec(0
praise the Compouma 'highly ?

Befre 1 kucw of yonr -vandertul medicinel1 vas
treaied by th c adas, but neyer recived auy god.
Fire ot my tricnds art noti uszoug your aluable
mrdjeine situe thcy have scen whaîi has donc for
me.

1 wisb yoo ta use my sîalcments as lbey may bc2
cf encoliragemeni 10others."

The Panjabi waman i8 'vorthy o! ber
sire. Wo ~ead of twa Punjabi women wxho,
whilo travelling on a camai, were attacked
by two robbers. The camel driver «wss
strack saeesa, but one of the womon seized
hia stick, stunued one o! the rabbers, and

mande the aLlier rske o bis eela.
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- . ALGOA.-At Bruce Minet. on barch 13th, 1893.
nlPi'srI-At Barrie, on NOvérnber 27111, nt 10.30 .et.

m li tR CIVILe-At 'Morrisburg, on December si h. STROHO ANDO PROSPEROUSIf You Ae Troubed ÜBeuc.-At Paisley, on Dcemee1 vîh, Bt Z30 P.ni.m
Ch AM .- Io Sr. Andrew'I. Church, Cloan.t on T .ldre

De cember ioth, at 7.30 p.rn.

SWith the " Blues "~ Guar.îî.-ilCramers Church. Gueph. on November harthnhoowhe-
H t; ol.-At Cinton, on November î 3 th, nt 10-30 0.m. at ri1itre i eorthitig wronlg withi your KAsîr.OOr.;.-At Rivelsoke, on December rili. t zo.lo ASSURANCE COMPANY made Strong, ]Robu.st and

digestion. Eun no risks, use KiNc.ioN.-In John Street Church, Belleville. on 0F CANADA. Ilealthy by
Decenîber ltb, at 2 .11.

THE COUKS FRIEND .3111, nt 3 APA". sSE cotU's
BAKING PO'WADER. MONirTRCAL.-n the Presbyterian Colicge, on Jaouary

____________________________________ O?.swA-Jn ankt Si. Church. on Novernier 68h., nt Paensreailan
Oarî SouNG.-in Division Street lHall, Owen Sound, thoroughly curedthCra ofodivr01The Caniadiafl MaisCal Agenly oy O$ NNvcmbir :31?,, Bt at the IL Ontains materlalfontnak.th

liai' the o mnaagesnrout of ail thse Icading 80or, ar.1tcoa nmteaifrak

MUSIOAL TALENT ,%sti.-InChaler' rchPotocPk3, on Nov. i'lll liDCBJTIIIC )eathy Flesh and Bones.MUULS 10 AL TULEUNIT 1501res C0u30 2M
PolsrAc a A PRAiRiti-At Prael rare'nNv.WL UEINTTT uesk ghCl n

If you aroeîgiving a concert, %th. nt 8 p..
ilîmîT .. son<'>* :111.1 Aigansîce PiTrORouoi.1fl St. Paul'sChutch, Peterborough:, 253 WELLESLEY ST. Wa Lungs. Physicians, the

Di osligten nIeccmber lIth, t 9 a.:n. world over, endorseIt.
QustLiic.-In Richmond. on Nov. 13th, lit 4.30 P.nl.-

sond for iiiustratott aiioulleczmont otaMig 1 Roci. L,%izz.-At blordCtl, on first Tue-doy of Mlatch, For fllt partiotîtare apîily ta nt odeolied by Substiftes!
X'ortratt.a, ~~REGo W-At Woiieeyonicotid Wednesdsyof Match. WMW. HA?, Maniager. 8o&BUioI 5 .

1895.
CANAI>I.I 311SICAL~eLNtI.SAucuxit.-At PAtnerston.onDecernbcr :îth.at 3sBoa.______________________

15 hîîîi litrout E Nt orditoiîîlor's, Toronto. SAaHKIA.-ID Se. Andrew's Chare?), Sarnia, on Dectin.
IlSi iîl-.îî la a1aer beri :î.atuz n.rn. COIIIiIIPONDBNOE S1'ZRLMY E u afn .

______________________________________ STItwn'oiti.-In Knox Church, Stratford, on Novemn.CNIDWLL
ter is111, t 7.30 p.Ml.

ToORîoNT-In St. Andrew's on Erst Tucîday of everv

St. AR. HAIGhucy. arîcover,. . FOR .. UPPER CANADA âtCOLIECE
In Si. AndiwZs oauDecemberco 4vh..IRON FENCIKO 8ANK

0. Dcmbr41.&OFFICE RAIHCS (FOUNDEBD 1829.)
_______________And ail kinds or lion is

WVoric, ndduTh Exatination tor the W. H. Beatty Schotarshps
-ol & wV o TORONTO FENCE AND w;ll beheldnOc. and. 3rd ad 4h.

ORHMENM. RN fltiî VoruisScisolarsiap, ea>îis value $150
ORFETL R? ourth Il 4. 100OF AIL KINDS. 7 i~3]9 WORKS Tisese Sc!îoiaratipt art open to boys from ae School.73 deaie t.WetToronto. The Exarninations ara onconnecteel with the CIlese,

OrFicE Asi) VMt»: Attunîls 'Terni» begina Sept. 4t11. For circularsMENEEY & OMPA1X, vinr, fuil information regarding bchoiarubips, course of
543 o 54 Yoge Sree, Chrchstody, etc., appty co543 o 57 Yoge tret, C urc W1~ TRY, . Y, BELSTHE PRINCIPAL,.il. C. COLLEGE,

Jub SuthofWellesley Street. 'ERPR.TRNO

rHElilo'a 3923.THE LARGEST ESTABLISIENT MIANUFACTLIRIftGJ.

BEST QUALI TY G RHBLL&Articulation School.
SU~T~L ena 'Afo (COPPZ.U .W1D TIN.) --

MIan'rlg Co'y, conversation OItE. Mn. Bnthe iPo vem a tseofJtheCoa & W od iîpa. Courao A, atudy aîuxo aneln the Public schooiLondn, ARAE ExperJenceec iomra.TIB reasouable. Fortfuit
A~IAA

5  
particulara <mit or acidrojs BIESSIEEDDY. I'rinof.
pal, 107 Spadicia avenue, City.FOR CASH Ont_ 
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